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NORTH AMERICAN AEROSPACE DEFENSE COMMAND 


DEC 14211& 
MEMORANDUM FOR HQ NORAD/USNORTHCOM/HO 

FROM: HQ NORAD/J3 

SUBJECT: Declassification Review of Histories 

1. The NORAD/CONAD histories for the periods specified in your 30 October 
2006 memo have been reviewed and are now declassified except for the 
following sections below. The justification for retaining the classification follows 
each description. "'

a. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, July-December 1958, page 65. C!-) 
Document still has information based on today's concepts tactics and objectives. 

b. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, July-December 1958, pages C5')' 
110-111. Document describes readiness conditions that are still valid today. 

c. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, January-June 1959, pages 67
71. Document describes some current rules of engagement. 

d. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, January-June 1959, pages 73 
and 74. Document describes some current tactics and rules of engagement. 

e. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, July-December 1959, pages 
55-58. Document describes some current capabilities and procedures. 

f. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, July-December 1959, pages 59
61. Document describes current rules of engagement. 

g. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, January-June 1960, pages 37
39. Document describes readiness. conditions that are still valid today. 

h. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, January-June 1961, pages 23
26. Document describes some current taCtics and rules of engagement and also 
could reveal information that would impact the application of state of the art 
technology. 

i. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, January-June 1961, page 37. 
Document describes information that would impact the application of state of the 
art technology. 

j. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary. January-June 1962, pages 35 
and 36. Document describes information that would seriously and demonstrably 
impair relations between the United States and a foreign government. 

k. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, July-December 1962, pages 47 
and 48. Document describes current tactics. 

I. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, July-December 1963, pages 59 
and 60. N/J3 does not have the authority to declassify these pages. 
Recommend deferring to NSA for resolution. 

m. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary. July-December 1963, pages 
63-65. Document describes current capabilities and tactics. 

n. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary, January-June 1964, pages 57



58. Document describes capabilities, limitations and deficiencies of warning 
systems. 

o. CONAD Command History, 1968, pages 111 and 112. Document 
describes current limitations, tactics, and capabilities. 

p. CONAD Command History, 1968, page 117. Document reveals current 
vulnerabilities of systems or projects relating to the national security. 

q. CONAD Command History. 1968, pages 171-173. N/J3 doesn't have 
the technical expertise to evaluate the classification of Chapter VII, 
Communications. Please refer to N-NC/J6. 

2. The POC for this review is Mr. Michael Allen, 4-3607.' 

V 
BREIT D. CAIRNS 
Major-General, CF 
Director of Operations 



SECRET 
This letter is Unclassified upon removal of attachments 

NORTH AMERICAN AEROSPACE DEFENSE COMMAND 


AND 


UNITED STATES NORTHERN COMMAND 


30 October 2006 

MEMORANDUM FOR HQ NORAD/J3 

FROM: HQ NORAD-USNORTHCOMIHO 

SIJBJECT: Declassification Review ofHistories 

1. HO requires the attached documents to be reviewed by 30 November 2006. Executive Order (E.O.) 
12958, "Classified National Security Information," as amended by E.O. 13292 requires a review of 
classified documentation more than 25 years old. The attached documents have undergone prior 
declassification review, however, the E.O. requires that the still classified sections be reviewed again by 
the end of this calendar year, to prevent them from being automatically declassified. 

2. The NORAD-USNORTHCOM History Office (HO) maintains NORAD, Continental Air Defense 
(CONAD), and Air/Aerospace Defense Command (ADCOM) histories, srudies, and other documentation 
that fall into this category. In order to comply with the Executive Order, HO will forward these 
documents on a systematic basis to functional experts within the NORAD staff to complete this review. 

3. During the review process, ifany of the material within the documentation still requires protection, 
please mark those portions (e.g., words, phrases, sentences, paragraphs, pages) with red brackets([]). 
Justification must be rendered for any material that is determined to be exempt from the 25-year 
declassification process per E.O. 12958, as amended (E.O. 13292) Section 3.3 (b) -- An agency head may 
exempt from automatic declassification ... the release ofwhich could be expected to: 

-b( 1) reveal the identify ofa confidential human source, or a human intelligence source, or reveal 
information about the application of an intelligence source or method; 

-b(2) reveal information that would assist in the development or use ofweapons ofmass 
destruction: 

-b(3) reveal information that would impair U.S. cryptologic systems or activities; 

-be4) reveal information that would impair the application of state of the art technology within a 
U.S. weapon system; 

-b(5) reveal actual U.S. military war plans that remain in effect: 
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SECRET 

This letter is Unclassified upon removal of attachments 

-be6) reveal infonnation, including foreign government infonnation, that would seriously and 
demonstrably impair relations between the United States and a foreign government, or seriously 

~ and demonstrably undermine ongoing diplomatic activities of the United States; 

-b(7) reveal information that would clearly and demonstrably impair the current ability of United 
States Government officials to protect the President, Vice President, and other protectees for 
whom protection services, in the interest of the national security, are authorized; 

-b(8) reveal information that would seriously and demonstrably impair current national security 
emergency preparedness plans or reveal current vulnerabilities ofsystems, installations, 
infrastructures, or projects relating to the national security; or 

-b(9) violate a statute, treaty, or international agreement. 

4. Once the declassification review is complete, please prepare a memorandum for the director's I vice 
director's signature, i.e., the directorate's Original Classification Authority (OCA), which states: 

a. 	 The CONAD/ADC/ADCOMINORADIUSSPACECOM (as appropriate) history(ies) for 
the period(s) have been reviewed and are now declassified; or 

b. 	 The CONAD/ADC/ADCOMINORADIUSSPACECOM (as appropriate) history(ies) for 
the period(s) have been reviewed and are now declassified except for the following 
sections: . The justification for retaining the classification is (per paragraph 3) . 

5. Request the NJ3 staff review the attached documents per Executive Order 12958 and the instructions 

review by 30 November 2006. 
in paragraphs 2 and 3 above. HQ NORADIHO POC is Patricia Goude at 4-5999. Please complete the 

Command Historian 

Attachments: 
< ,/,.P (.,$ r-{,'y6 '~ ,-'" 

a. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jul 58 to Dec 58 L Fp lie -v I I r-e vY''' r\(~ \ '/' ~ ~,Ci 

Pacres' 57-59 64-66 68 69 76 89 (CONFIDENTIAL)' 110 111 (SECRET) {JI1, '5"7-5°, ("1, :. ..../ ,,. /,(" '; /':,
::.' • "" 	 , , r ,,' S 9' Cu, ) 

b. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary J~ 59 to June 59 - ~ {, e'" a!-~ .--" ,- ,- (~ 

Pages: 67-71, 73, 74 (CONFIDENTIAL) 
 ..I 

c. NORAD/CO~AD Historical Summary Ju159 to,Dec 59{t'SS'-5'.<' ('5 5- ~'G, /_~;.';' )- 5'7 $') 
Pages: 	 55-6;:, (CO~'FIDENTIAL) r';J' ::;9- (_, i rC'1I1'1 a ;~" / ~ ) 

fP £;:;.., (';':r (u) " 
d. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jan 60 to Jun 60 ~ P :3 7_ ~ c; '1-"" 'r, .1 ,'" /' c.....) 


Pages: 37-39 (CONFIDENTIAL) ,- 

e, 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jul60 to Dec 60 '~f' '1S-SC ( ... ) 

Pages: 45-50 (CONFIDENTIAL) t ' 
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f. NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jan 61 to June 61 

(., Pages: 20,22·26,28·32,37·39 (CONFIDENTIAL) 

g. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jul 61 to Dec 61 pp' n oj Ie ("<) 
Pages: 17, 18 (CONFIDENTIAL) 

h. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jan 62 to Jun 62 pp, '3 s-" :3 ~ V--l'V'V'tt.;'" (c) 
Pages: 35, 36 (CONFIDENTIAL) 

1. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jul-Dec 62/ Apr 63 '-/ ? <l £1 i I"t! M"';'" (c.) 
Pages: 47,48 (CONFIDENTIAL) , PP' 

j. 	 NO~/CONAD Historical Summary Jul63 to Dec 63 fP' !i"1of ~() - r ~f~V' +0 IV s II 
Pages. 59, 60, 63-65 (SECRET) ftJ. t.:,3-1oS- Y'e~<1.;'" ($) 

k. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jan 64 to Jun 64 5 7" s'rt r,-: v"Y\ a:\. ('$) 
Pages: 57, 58 (SECRET) PfJ , 

1. 	 NORAD/CONAD Historical Summary Jan 68 to Dec 68 
Pages: 6-10,43,44,67·70,81·88,93-96,98-122, 147·154, 159-162, 171-174 
(CONFIDENTIAL/SECRET) PP'(6-'O'''/'3,l(~ G.7-70" 'lr--'ll; 93-96) 9Y-/lO)113-II'JII'Z-/~: 

11.(7-1'5''1, l'Jf-I(,';',} /7.., (I.,.(.) 
pp,II/'O':J.. reVV'cl.;'" (S)) /17 rey'l\/t;.,..S (s) 

pP' 17/- /73 re{"r- +0 N-NC/JIo 
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/. 
NORTH AMERICAN AEROSPACE DEFENSE COMMAND 

SIP 2 , 200& 
MEMORANDUM FOR HQ NORAD/USNORTHCOM/HO 

FROM: HQ NORAD J3 

SUBJECT: Declassification Review of Histories 

1. The CONAD/ADC/ADCOM/NORAD/USSPACECOM histories requested in your 19 May 
06 memorandum have been reviewed and are now declassified except for the following 
sections Uustification for retaining classi'ncation follows each description). 

a. NORAD Historical Summary, Jan-Jun 1958, p. 56. N/J3 does not have the technical 
expertise to evaluate the classi'ncation level of the described communications architectures. 
Please refer this to N/NC J6 for evaluation. 

b. NORAD/ADCOM Historical Summary, Jul-Dec 1959, p. 58. Document still contains 
information classified in CONPLAN 3310. 

c. CONAD Command History. 1970. p. 78. Information classified per Ballistic Missile 
Early Warning System (BMEWS) Security Classification Guide (SCG). 

d. CONAD Command History, 1971. p. 115. Information classified per BMEWS SCG. 
e. History of Space Command/ADCOM/ADC. Jan-Dec 1982, pp. 25. 34. Document 

contains information still classified per the Defense Support Program SCG, and the BMEWS 
SCG. 

f. History of Space Command/ADCOM, Jan-Dec 1984, p. 131. Please refer to N/NC J52 
for declassification instructions. 

g. History of Space Command/ADCOM. Jan-Dec 1984. p. 146. Information still indicates 
a potential vulnerability to National Defense. 

h. History of NOARD. Jan-Dec 1986, p. 61. Document contains information classified in 
NI 10-4. 

i. History of NORAD, 1990-91. p. 11. Source of the document is the National Defence 
Headquarters, Ottawa. Please refer to NDHQ for declassification instructions. 

j. History of NORAD, 1990-91, p. 20, 29. Document contains information classi'fied in 
CONPLAN 3310. 

k. History of NORAD, 1990-91, p. 36. Please refer to SJTFHQ-N for declassification 
instru ctions. 

I. History of NORAD. 1 Jan-31 Dec 1992, p. 69. Information still indicates a vulnerability 
and capabilities of adversary weapons systems. 

m. History of NORAD. 1993-94, p. 97. Information classified per FPS 117 SCG and FPS 
124 SCG. 



2. N/J3 POC for this review is Lt Col Reilly. 4-3410. 

~ 
BRETT D. CAIRNS 
Major-General. CF 
Director of Operations 



----	 Cz( ) 
NORTH AMERICAN AEROSPACE DEFENSE COMMAND 


AND 

UNITED STATES NORTHERN COMMAND 


• 

19 May 2006 

MEMORANDUM FOR HQ NORAD/J3 

FROM: HQ NORADIUSNORTHCOM/HO 

SUBJECT: Declassification Review ofHistories 

L Executive Order 12958 requires a review ofclassified documentation more than 25 
years old. The materials attached have been reviewed during previous declassification 
reviews, but still retain a security classification. The following documents have been 
identified as potential enclosures for a NORAD historical supplement currently being 
prepared by the NORADIUSNORTHCOM History Office. 

, 2. During the review process, ifany material within still requires protection, please mark 
those portions (e.g., words, phrases, sentences, paragraphs, pages) with red brackets ([ ]). 
Along with this, please provide justification for retaining the security classification for 
these portions. 

3. Once the declassification review is completed, please prepare a memorandum for the 
director's I vice director's signature which states: 

a. 	 The CONADIADCIADCOMINORADIUSSPACECOM (as appropriate) 
history(ies) for the period(s) have been reviewed and are now declassified; or 

b. 	 The CONAD/ADC/ADCOMINORADIUSSPACECOM (as appropriate) 
history(ies) for the period(s) have been reviewed and are now declassified 
except for the following sections: . The justification for retaining the 
classification is: - 

4. Request the NJ3 staffreview the following documents per Executive Order 12958 and 
the instructions in paragraphs 2 and 3 above. Please complete the review by 30 
September 2006. . . " ,.(~('!? (" 

1'- \' C p:'>?"" Y" 4,." , 0 
., ,,;:1~,. '~$"! A0 

a. CONAD Historical Summary, Ju11956-Jun 1957, p. 80. i. 	 ,.<;,11£"~J~t\l'\~ ~~.,...t'.ft 

b. CONADandNORADHistoricaISummary,Jul-Dec 1957,p.@)~'~~.·.f t.e.'f.' . ¥ 
c. NORAD Historical Summary, Jan-Jun 1958, pp. 45-46, 48-49.@)and58. .' <:Ilf" ~:rM{~()1c 
d. NORAD and CONAD Historical Summary, Jul-Dec 1958, pp. 81 and 85. .Lf. «f.f ((\~ 
e. NORAD and CONAD Historical Summary, Jan-Jun 1959, p. 72. 

I (tilI 

mailto:48-49.@)and58
mailto:1957,p.@)~'~~.�.f


I I .-'c; " A.\,w\~ 
~ .." £,.. ;t,..r 

IU (-[II) .( {'~7?\f:cA 
f. NORAD and CONAD Historical Summary, Jul-Dec 1959, p. 58.... ?~ 
g. NORAD and CONAD Historical Summary, lan-lun 1961, p. 49. 
h. NORAD and CONAD Historical Summary, Jul-Dec 1961, p. 32. 
1. 	 CONAD Command History, 1968, pp. 5 and 97. 
J. 	 CONAD Command History, pp. 78, 97, and 114. 
k. CONAD Command History, pp. 115, 126, 131, and 137. 
1. 	 CONAD Command History, p. 106. 
m. History ofADCOM, 11ul-31 Dec 1975, pp. 55-56. 
n. History of ADCOMIADC, l1an-31 Dec 1979-80, p. 58. 
o. History ofSpace CommandlADCOMlADC, Ian-Dec 1982, pp. 25 and 34. 
p. History ofSpace Commandl ADCOM, Ian-Dec 1983, pp. 94-96, 100, and 128. 
q. 	 History ofSpace CommandlADCOM, Jan-Dec 1984, pp. 131, 139-140, 146, 


158, and 179. . 

r. 	 History ofU.S. Space CommandlADC/AFSPACE, 11an-31 Dec 1985, pp. 21 


and 178. 

s. History ofNORAD, Ian-Dec 1986, pp. 25, 61-65, and 68. 

t History ofNORAD, Jan-Dec 1987, pp. 26-28, 100, 103-104, and 107. 

u. History ofNORAD, Ian-Dec 1988, pp. 85, 106, 108-110, and 113. 
v. History ofNORAD, Jan-Dec 1989, pp. 232, 234-237, and 240. 
w. 	History ofNORAD, 1990-1991,pp.11, 14-15,17,20,22-23,29,36,49,91, 


and 126. 

x. History ofNORAD, 1 Jan-31 Dec 1992, pp. 43, 69, and 96. 
y. History ofNORAD, 1993-1994, pp. 107 and 163. 
z. History ofNORAD, 1995, p. 97. 

5. HQ NORADIHOIPOC is the undersigned, Mr. Jerry Schroeder, 4-338515999. 

THIS MEMORANDUM IS UNCLASSIFIED WHEN A'ITACHMENTS ARE 
WITHDRAWN. 

t 

r 


i 

http:1990-1991,pp.11


NORTH AMERICAN AEROSPACE DEFENSE COMMAND 


MEMORANDUM FOR HQ NORADfUSSPACECOMIHO 5 JUN 1993 

FROM: HQ NORAD/J3 

SUBJECT: Declassification Review of Histories 

1. The North American Air Defense Command Historical Summary for the period of 
January to June 1958, has been reviewed and is now declassified except for the following 
pages: 29,30,33,34,35,37,38 and 39-61 inclusive. These pages should retain a 
classification of Confidential due to the details of radar coverage discussed therein. 
Pages 88, 89 and 90 should retain a classification of Secret as this information is so 
classified in CONPLAN 3310-96. 

2. The NORAD ICONAD Historical Summary for the period of July to December 1958 
has been reviewed and is now declassified except for the following pages: 57,58,59,64, 
65,66,69, 76, 81,85 and 89 should retain a classification of Confidential and pages 110 
and 111 should retain a classification of Secret as this information is so classified in 

~ CONPLAN 3310-96. 

G. KEITH McDONALD 
Major-General, CF 
Director of Operations 

2 Attachments 
1. North American Air Defense Command, History Summary, January June 1958 
2. NORAD/CONAD, Historical Summary, July - December 1958 

THIS MEMORANDUM IS UNCLASSIFIED WHEN ATCHS I & 2 ARE WITHDRAWN 

FOR THE COMMON DEFENCE POUR LA DEFENSE COMMUNE 



NORTH AMERICAN AEROSPACE DEFENSE COMMAND 

- --,
___ ~"'JIJI..-" --~ 

t.. ~ .- - - ..,--" --~~ ........ 


MEMORANDUM FOR HQ NORAD/J3 23 April 1998 

FROM: HQ NORAD/USSPACECOM/HO 

SUBJECT: Declassification Review of Histories 

1. Executive Order 12958 requires a review of classified documentation more than 25 years old. 
The NORAD/USSPACECOM History Office (HO) maintains NORAD and Continental Air 
Defense Command histories, studies, and other documentation that falls into this category. In 
order to comply with the Executive Order, HO will forward these documents on a systematic 
basis to functional experts within the NORAD staff to complete this review. 

2. During the review process, if any of the material within the documentation still requires 
protection, please mark those portions (e.g. words, phrases, sentences, paragraphs, pages) with 
red brackets ([ ]). Along with this, please provide the justification for retaining the security 
classification for these portions. 

3. Once the declassification review is completed, please prepare a memorandum for the 
director's/vice director's signature which states: 

a. The CONAD/ADC/ADCOM (as appropriate) history(ies) for the period(s) have 
been reviewed and are now declassified; or 

b. The CONAD / ADC/ADCOM (as appropriate) history(ies) for the period(s) have 
been reviewed and are now declassified except for the following sections: . The justification for 
retaining the classification is: 

4. Request the NJ3 staff review the following documents per Executive Order 12958 and the 
instructions in paragraphs 2 and 3 above. Please complete the review by 29 May 98. 

a. North American Air Defense Command, Historical Summary, January -Jun 1958 

b. NORAD/CONAD, Historical Summary, July - December 1958 

5. HQ NORAD/HO POC is the undersigned to Mr. S ___. -.... 

THOMAS FULLER 
Command Historian 

2 Atch 
1. North American Air Defense Command, Historical Summary, January - June 1958 
2. NORAD/CONAD, Historical Summary, July - December 1958 

THIS MEMORANDUM IS UNCLASSIFIED WHEN ATCHS 1 & 2 ARE WITHDRAWN 

f·:ELEASEABLE TO CANADA-U.S. 

PLEASE TREAT ATCH #1 AS THE REVIEW PROCESS 

FOR THE COMMON LA DEFENSE COMMUNE 



NORTH AMERICAN AIR DEFENSE COMMAND and 

CONTINENTAL AIR DEfENSE COMMAND 

HISTORICAL 


SUMMARY 
, 
July-December 1958 

Directorate of Command History 
Office of Information Services 

Headquarters NORAD/CON~------"""

LFF NO... '!-?lU9 



SECURITY NOTICE 


CLASSIFICATION 

This document 1."1 classified ~EC;:ET in accordance 
with para~raph JOb (2), ~;"1J 205-1, ane Canadian Air 
f''.l':>licliltion h25. It will be transport ed, stored, safe
guarded, and accounted for as directed b'. A~ 205-1, 
Aif 380..5, OPl'U\.V Instruction 5510.1A, CAP u25, CAD 255-1, 
and CBCN 51Jl. 

WARNING 
This docu::aent contains inl'ot'n'ltion affecting the 

defense of the United States and Canada \olithin the 
:neanin.~ of the u. S. F.spionage Laws, ':'itle 18, u. s. C., 
sections 79J and 79u, and Canadian Ai:' Publication u25. 
The tranomission or revelation of its contents in any 
1"Ia.nner to an unauthorized person is prohibited by law. 

CONDITIONS of RELEASE 
Infor~tion in this doe~~ent is obtained from U. S. 

an,i Canadian sources. It is furnishe.i upon the conditions 
that: 

• 	 It will not ';)e relear;e:i to 
othAr nations without specific 
permission from ::::nCj!C I.D. 

• 	 It will be used only for 
purposes of national security. 

• 	 Individual or corporate riehts 
originating in the information, 
whether patented or not, will be 
respected. 

• 	 The infomation will t,e provid.ed 
substantially the save degree of 
security afforded it by the 
Department of Defense of the 
Uhited States and the DepartTlent 
of National Defence of Canada. 

http:provid.ed


PREFACE 


This historical swr.mary is one o~ a series of semi 
annual reports on the North Amerioan Air Defense Camflan~ 
an~ Contin~ntal Air Defense C~~nd. Its purpose is two
fold. First, it pr<r~l~ee a ready reference to NORAD a~ 
CONAn activities b7 brin~lng top,ethpr in a single docu
ment the key data found in several hundred documents. 
Seoo'111.y, it records for all time the activities o~ NCRAD 
and CctJAD during the period of the report. 

The source materials from whicr. this history 'Ws 
written are on file in the historical office and are 
available for use ITr all authorized persons. For se
curity reasons, 8 list of the docump.nts is not included 
with this history. 

Colorado Springs, Colorado L. H. BUSS 

15 April 1959 Director of Command 
History 
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Proposed NORAD/ tONAD Reorganization 


DEFENSE REORGANIZATION ACT 

Durilll the period ot this report, July to December 1958, an 
overhaul ot the Detenae Department was started. This involved new 
concepts, new chan.nelAl ot COlIIII8Jld, and shUts in authority. 'l'b.is 
real1e;nment a:nd reorganhation, whicb would take some time to CCIft

plete, was :required by the Department ot Detense Reorganization 
Act ot 1958. 'Jb carry out this legislation, a number ot Depart
Bent ot Detense and Joint Chiets ot Statt ~irectlves had to te re
written. This act am other pertinent directives are considered 
briefly as a basis tor a discussion ot the proposed HORAD/CONAn 
reorganization• 

Cn 3 April 1958, the President ot the Ur~ted States vent be
tore Congress to propose a reorganization of the Department of De
fense. The President stated that what he wanted to achieve and 
what was absolutely essential was that there be complete unity in 
strategic plarmilll aDd basic operational direction. It was manda
tory, he declared, that the initiative for this planning aDd di
rection not be with the separate services, but that it be with the 
Secretary ot Defense and his operational advisers, the lOint 
Chiets ot Statt. 'Ibis unitied ettort should apply, he said, not 
only to long range planning, but also to command over Military 
operations • 

To accomplish this unity in planning and direction, the 
President outlined a number ot requirements. He asked that all 
doubts be removed as to the full authority ot the Secretary ot De
tense. He asked that the military statt ot the Secretary ot De
fense be increased to proVide him and the President with the pro
tessional help needed tor strategic planning and operational di
rection of unified cOlllll8llds. 

He asked that cOJJJDBnd cha.nnels be cleared so that orders 
could go directly trom the CommaDd~r-in-Chief and Secretary ot De
tense to the coDlllBDders ot unified coanands. Every additional 

~---~-
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level between the.e c()l!lMl1ders and the President CBUSed delay, 
c0Dt\181oD, aDd cl1ttusioD of respons1bility, he said. UDder the 
ourrent system, the cb.almel ran troll the President to the Secn
tar:Y ot Defense, then to the Secretary ot one ot the service de
partmenta, then to a chiet of' the service, and then to the UD1fied 
OOPRBnder. President Eisenhower sa1d that he considered thi. 
chain ClDIIbereome and unreUable in t1me ot peace aDd \DlWIable 111 
time ot war. 

He stated that, accord1naly, he had directed the Secretary ot 
Defense to discontinue the use of' military department. as execu
tive agencies tor unified coana.nds.* 

Lastly, the President asked that the f'igbt1na toree. be 
organized into operational comma.nds that were truly unified. He 
told CoD6l"8SS that: 

, 
Our unitied COlllEnds (by which term I also 111

elude the .:)oint and specified comma'll!!. which exist 
today) are the cutt1ng edge 01' our military machine 
-- the units which would do the fighting. Our eD
tire detense organization exists to make them ef'
fective. ••• Because I have otten seen the evils 
01' dilllted eollllB'lld, I emphaabe that each Wlit1ed. 
cODIIIlDder IIlSt have unquestioned authority' over all 
units ot his c01llJlBDd. Forces IIlSt be assigned to 
the C()DJ!'IIflnd and. be reJIDved only by central di
rection, by the Secretary of' Detense or the Com
mander-in-Chief, and not by orders of' individual 
milltary departments. 

'lbeae requirements tor achieving unified strategic planaS'llS 
and operational direction were, tor the IDOst part, provided tor 'bJ' 
Congress 111 the reorgardzation act. 'lbia became law OD. 6 August 
1958. 

Secretary ot Detense authority' W8.8 clarified aDd Btrengthea.ed 
by the providoD. that each militar)' department would be separatel¥ 
organized (rather than administered a. had been previously provided) 

• See page 7. 
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UDder 1 t& own secretary aDd would f\mction UDder the di~t1011, 
authority, and control ot the Secretary ot Deteaae. '!he depart
.at secretarles and thelr assistants vere 1'Upoaslble tor co
operat1Ds tully with the Ottice ot the Secretary ot Deteaae to 
achleve etflclent administration and .ttective 41rectioa, autho:r:t
ty, and control by the Secretary ot Detense. 

'!he mil1tary chlets ot the services were to exerclse apper
viaion (rather than C()l!l!D9nd) over such members and orsanbati0D8 
ot the services as the clvilian secretary dete:rm:l.ned.. And this 
supervision was to be exercised in a manner consistent with the 
"full opirationa1 c01llll8Jld" vested in unified or specified co.
-.nders. 

Finally, the act prov.1ded that unified and speclfied combat
ant cowands vou.ld be established by the President with the as
sistance ot the JCS and through the Secretal'l" ot Detense. Such 
cOlJlDl:Ulda were to be responsible to the President and Secretary ot 
Defense tor the strategic m1se1ons assigned to them by the Secre
tary ot Detense with the approval. ot the PreSident. 'lhe PresldeDt 
would also determine the torce structure of these cOQllllADds. 'lbe 
torces vere to be asslgned by the service departments. !hese 
torces were then to be under the full operational COJlllBM ot the 
unified or specified collllBDder. 50 torces could be removed except 
as authorized by the Secretary ot Detense with the approval. ot the 
President. No1"Jl8l.ly, each mil1tary department would be responsi
ble to the Secretary ot Detense tor administration ot the torces 
ase1gned trom its department to the uuified or speclfied ComnaMS. 

DOD FUNCTIONS DIRECTlV.E 

Passage ot this act made it necessary to revise existing di
rectives on tunctlons and responsibilities ot the Department ot 
Detense. A basic directive vas the statement ot tunctlons ot the 
I!OD, the latest one ot which vas issued in Iohrch 1954. A new 
tunctl0D8 directive vas issued by the Secretary ot Detense on 31 
December 1958. 

'lb18 directlve provided that comanders ot unified. and specl
fiea. cODlllBDds were responsIble to the President and the Secretary 

* JPor det1D1tiDll, Bee Page 5. 
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ot DeteD8e tor the m1ssicms asa1gned. '!be chain at COIIlI'lDd ran 
tram the President to the Secretary ot 'Detense aDd through the .lOS 
to the 1D1ified aDd specified cOl!lDaDders. The latter were "'.0 have 
tull operat1oaal command over the torces 8ssigned to them. 

'Ihe JCS were to serve as adv18ers aDd sa 11111t.8.:r7 statt in 
the chain ot operatioaal cOllllDaDd tor \1D1t1ed aDd specified cc:.
MDd.a aDd prov1de 8 cba.rmel ot coDlllllD1cat1ona trcm tbe Pres1dent 
aDd Secreta.l7 ot Deteo.&e to these cOIIIIMmds. '!be JCS were to be 
respoDIible tor prepar1Dg strategic plans and proVid1aa tor the 
strategic dlrectioa. ot the IJ.J'IDed torces, 1nclud1ng the d1rectioa. 
ot operations cc::mducted by unit1ed and specified COJWlnd8. 'lbe.V 
were also responsible tor any other functions at command sa di
rected by the Detense Secretary. 'lbe JCS were to review the plana 
aDd pro~ ot CaJlllADders ot unified and specified C(W!8M;8 to 
detend.ne their adequacy, teasibllitY', and su1tablU't1'. A}80 ot 
interest W8.8 the tact that the JCS were to determine t.be'::treaa
quarters support required by \1D1t1ed a1ld specified cQDllltMera and 
to recOllllDeDd the 88s1gDMDt ot responsibiUty tor giv1Dg such sup .. 
port. 

UNIFIED COMMAND PLAN 

A nev lDl1fied C('aI8M plan was i8sued by tbe .reS on 8 Sep- * 
tember 1958. In this plan, COHAD was listed as a UD1t1ed CCWI!nd•. 
'1'be plaD provided that CINCONAD would be the cOJIIIII8ader ot a 1m1
tied C()I!III9M comprising all torces assigDed tor the accolllpUs~t 
ot hi. missions. CIll:OHAD was to be responsible to the Secreta.l7 

. ot Det_e, then the JCS. . 

FUll OPERA nONAl COMMAND 

Congre•• did not define the tull operatlooal oQIIMnil given to 
~t1ed aDd specitied c()W!!U'lders. !be only place, upon paasap at 

• COIIAD bad alva,.. beea a joint c~, tor thi. bad 
been considered the best arraagement tor CONAD's fuDCtiooa.l JIlasion 
carried out on & geosrapbic basis. For a discussion ot Joint 
veraua wdfied COlllllftnil arransements tor CONAD, see 'COl'lAD Historical 
BuI!!ary, July 1956-J'une 1957, pp 1-3. 
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the act, were eve a quasi-official defiD1tion coul4 be foUDd was 
in a Rouse ot Representatives report, dated 22 May 1958, which ex
plained the legislation. 'lbe det1D1tion given bl the Hoa8e report 
waa exact17 the same aa the ~efiD1tion for operational. control 
¥bich had existed for lears. 

A definition tor operational CODllland vas approved bl the 
Secret&.r7 ot Defense ear17 111 1959 atId it and accOllplD71ng 8})8
cific authorit7 guidance vas made effective 2 'Februaq 1959. '!be 
definition of operational cOII:IIBDd vas simi lar to the existlns defi
nition ot operational control. 'lbe two are compared. 

Operational Command 

Those functions of command 
~ aSsigned forces involving 
tbe composition of subordinate 
forces, the assignment ot tasks, 
the deSignation ot objectives, 
the over-all control of assigned 
resources, and the turf authori
tative direction neceuar, to ac
coaplish the mission. 

Operational Control 

Those functions of COlI

JIIB.Dd involving the compo
sition ot subordinate force., 
the assignment of tasks, the 
designation of objective., 
and ~he authoritative di
rect1m neceasar, to ac
complish the mission. 

Along with this defiD1tion, the Secretar, of Defense approved 
a statement of specifio guidance tor unified aDd specified COlI
JIBDds. These C0tJD9nds vere authorized to: 

a. conduct joint training exercises aDd establish 
training policies for joint operations; 

b. exerc1ae directiva logistics authorit7 (the 
services to have responsibility for logistical sup
port of component cODIIIands); 

c. establish personnel poliCies required to 111
aure unitorm standards of miUtar, c:onduct; 

* Por example as found in ~ Action ~ Forces, 19 Sep
tember 1951. 

** Italics mine. 
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d. exercise directive authority over all com-IIaDd elemBDta in relationships witb foreisn goTern
mente, 1Dclud,iDg the armed forces thereof, and 
other BSencies of the U. S. government; 

e. establish and coordinate intelligence 

_tters; 


t. review budget recoDIIIeDdations of component 
cNllM1'\ds to their services to assure agreement with 
plana and programs; aDd 

I. plan for, deploy, direct, control" and co
ordlDate the actions of assigned forces. 

'l.'he paper also provided that unified cOlllllaDdera wauld exer
eise operational cOllll1la.D.d tbroush the service component cOlllllBQdera 
or through. the cOllllD&ltders of subordinate cOJIIIDRnda (when such coa
I118.Dds vere established by the unified cOJlll'1lander). 

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR CtNCONAD 

1Iev terlllS of reference tor CINCONAD, as coDllll8Dd.er of a \1D1
fied comaad, vere approved by the JCS on 31 December 1958 and 
..se effective on 1 JaDWlry 1959. The terms provided that 
c~ vas the senior U. S. officer in Headquarters NORAD. In 
the abaence of CIftCOlIAD, his U. S. responsib1llties vere to be 
4ischar8ed by tbe next senior U. S. officer. 

CIftCOlIAD'a miasions end tasks remained essentially the same 
aa those prescribed. in the precedins terms: defending U. S. 
installations in Oreenland ap1nBt air attack, assist1n6 111 the 
air defense of Mexico 1n accordance witil approved plans and agree
IIeIlts, handlinl purely national matters pertaining to air detense, 
~ supporting otber cOlllllll.mds in tbeir maBions. 

ASSIGNMENT OF FORCES TO (ONAD 

'!he Detense Reorganization Act provided that the forces mk
1n8.up unified and specified colllJlD.(\s would be asa1s;ned to these 
commends, that these forces would then be under the operational 
cOlllllBDd ot these collllll8l1ds, ~d that no forces could be rel'llOve4 

-
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without Secretary o~ De~eD8e approval. Accordingly, on the same 
datee that the unified and specified CO~8 shitted to JeS COll-' 

tro1, the combat torces were traD8terred. For CONAn, thil date 
was 1 January 1959. To CONAn vent 62 batt&lions ot the Anq, ten 
shIps (DER's) aDd one-tourth AEW squadron (bUlllps) ot the Jra-q, 
and 60 tighter-interceptor equadrons ot the Air Force. 

These torces represented what the JCS coaaidered to be the 
torces available at that time. It was not accurate tor COKAD, 
however. It lett out, for example, the YA.GR-type radar shipe ot 
the lIa"f)', the AEW&C squadrons ot the Air Force, and the ground
baaed radar units o~ the Air Force. 

TERMINAnON OF THE EXECUTIVE AGENCY SYSTEM 

'!be President stated to Congress on 3 April 1958 that be bad 
dIrected the Secretary ot Detenae to discontinue the use ot m.1.11
tary departllents as executive agencies for unitied cOllllll9DdI. 

'1be executive agency system vas not actual.ly discontinued un
til 10DIe IIIOIlths later, however. A phased transter vas made after 
pass&se ot the Reorganization Act, issuance of a nev unif'1ed cOllI
En4. plan, and a reorganization aDd statt build-up ot the ~S. 
'l.'he dates of transfer were as tollows: tor U. S. European CoIIIamnd, 
15 September 1958; ~or Alaskan Command and C&r1bbean ColmUld, 1 De
caber 1958; and tor Continental Air Defense CoJaawiDd, Strategic . 
Air Commnd, Atlantic Command, Pacitic CoIlDUJd, and U., S. Raval 
Forces, Eastern Atlantic and MedIterranean, 1 JaDUary 1959. 

ASSUMPTION OF OPE1?ATIONAL COMMAND 

By general order, ettective 1 January 1959, cmcOOBAD as.sUlled 
operational command over ARADCOM, NAvroRCOJllAD, USAF Are, the air 
detense torces ot these COllllland.s, and over all other U. S. air de
tense torces that might be assigned to tKlRAD. 

, A s1milar general order vas not issued for E188U111ptioa. ot .1 
,ope,ratiOnal cOlllD!Uld by CINCONAD. 'iiiere vere two reasons tor thisy 

* As ot 1 December 1958, Alaskan Command vas assigned two 

ArrIq battalions and three tighter-interceptor squadrons• 


... ---- ... -. -- .. - -. . 
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f 
the tl:dDk1Ds at Ileadquartere NORAD/CORAJ) tbat aiDaa COOIOJW) aDd· 
CIJIX)RAD were ODe aad the aame person, a separate saaara]. order 
vas uzmecesaarr aDd redUD.4ant, tor the COOOlfAD autborit,y vu 1D
corporeted within COOlllRAD; and the desire ot Cmll)RAD that 
lIlRAD be the biportant, predomiD&Dt coDlZlS.Dd, that there be no 

t separate COJW) orpnization, and that COIAD attaire be handled by
t 	O. S. __era ot the NORA» staff. This matter had not been 
· 	settled dettn1te~, however. '!be distinction between II>RAD aDd 

COBAD was yet to be determined.f 

PROPOSED REORGANIZATION OF HEADQUARTERS NORADICONAD 

Just prior to passage or the Detense Reorganization Act, 
preparations vere started at Headquarters fl:JRAD/CONAD tor drav1Da 
up a reorganization plan to meet the new law. On 24 ~ 1958, 
General Partridge established an ad hoc committee to prepare a 
plan tor what he tel'lled the "Un1ted States Forces, R>RAD, It wbtch 
vas to take the place ot CONAD. 'lbe comndttee was made up ot 
aen.1or officers trom Il>RAD/CONAD and each component CCll!l!!8nd head
quarters. 

!he taste or the co-.:l.ttee iDCl.uded determining 1I3:ro.R1ORAD 
tunctlons and recollllllend1Dg elimination ot duplicating component 
tunct100s, developing a c~ headquarters aDd eubordtDate he&d
quarters organization, aDd determining f'uI:lct1ons ot subordinate 
Q3FORrfORA'D organizations. 

AmD8 the criteria provided tor use aa guidelines were that 
the service cOlllponents were to continue to exist, lI3:roJUK)'RAD would 
baTe direct co-.md over the U. S. components, aDd that the com
pooenta vould conduct tra1Dlng, administration, and logistic sUp. 
port ot USFORI«lRAD. 

It Ter:Y soon became obTious that atte~tiD8 to reorganize the 
entire cOWDAnd in one gulp was too mch. Effort. were cOZJCentrat
ed on a plan tor the headquarters only. By 15 August 1958, th:l.a 
ad hoc cOlDittee produced a Ter:! general statement ot 1\mct1ona 
and organ1f.ational structure tor USFORfI)RAD. Sbortl1' thereatter, 
the unified cODIIIIaDd plan vas issued by the JOS which continUed the 
COlllll'nd designatIon ot CONAD, aDd the tera mFOBlI>RAD vas dropped. 

'.!.be work ot the ad hoc cODlll1ttee (which vas now disbanded) 
became the bas1a tor the next step. A worldng group was tOl'll'led to 

-
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cl08e17 examine the real1scment of tuncticns, using the ad hoc 
group's statement 8.8 a starting point. 

CORA» advised. the components in September that this world.Dg 
grOIIp would examine the tuncUoas performedby' the different head
quarters at EDt Air Force Base, determ:l.ne whether a compooent at' 
Jl)RAD/CONAD should perform a function, determine to what degree 
Jr)RA])/CORAD should perform a tunction, and determine the nWllber of 
spaces to come to Jl)RAD/CORAD. J{ tentative schedule vas -.de in 
September under which the NORAD/CONAn organization vas to be 
impl.emeDted on 1 January 1959. 

CONAn also advised the components thatit interpreted the 
combatant forces, over which the Defense Reorganization Act gave 
operational coumand, to mean the operational units assigned, their 
integral headquarters and supporting elements, and their CODlpOD.eIlt 
headquartera • 

, 

B,y 20 October, a proposed organization and tuDctiona plan tor 


Headquarters M>RAD7CONAD bad been prepared and sent to the com

ponent cOl_una. 'lbis plan contained the proposed structure, 

tunctioD.8, aDd manpower. 


'lbe guidelines approved by CINCOORAD for this plan were- 88 

tollows: 

a. C~NORAD/CONAD would have full authority to IIdirect, control aDd coordinate the operational activi
ties ot assigned forces and the logistics essential to 
accomplish the mission. 

b. Component operational aDd planning tunctiODB 
might have to be realigned, consol1dated, or absorbed 
by NaRAD/CONAn to prevent dupl1cation 9.Dd to increase 
etficiency. 

c. MBDpover spaces tor absorbed functions should 
remain within current authorizatioDS for both co~ 
ponent and HORAD/CONAn Headquarters. 

d. Manpower spaces taken from components should 
equal the magnitude ot the f\mctions taken. 

'lbe headquarters statt established by this plan provided for 
a NORAD side under a chief of statf for operations who would have 

.. 1 
- ~-
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UDder h1JI deplltles tor operatlons, plana, caa.ro:lcatlone and 
electrooc18, and 1D.teWgence; and a COUAD side UDder a chief of 
start tor admn1etration, tra1n1Dg, and logistics. '!be latter 
would have \mder hlm a "3" atatf which would 1Dclude personnel, 
operatlona, lOgistlcs, aDd tiscal affalrs. 

JJo:l..QJl't...~9..!!P.!?!l.~~~ a.greed vith the proposal. Both ARADCOM aD4 
NAv:roRCONAD said that 'WOR"AD1COKAD Was interpret1ng the reorpD1za
tion act and DOD and JCS directiva8 iDcorrectly. IolJch areater au
thonty was belng assumed than was actual.ly g1ven, they said. 
Both coJMmlds declared that too DllCh was being taken aDd too llttle 
lett. 

ARADCOM wrote that: 

'lbe proposed reorgardzat1on doea not show rea1dual 
tw:Ictiona ot component CC"IIIBnds. Contrarily, It pro
videa for abaorption by lI)RAD ot tunctiou and personnel 
to perform these .f\ro.ctiou. fJ.be net effect i8 that all 
authority and responaibillties ot CIlCB:>RAD/ClRX)lIAD are 
aaaigned as t\roctiou to the f«)RAD/COlfAJ) ata1't and are 
exercised through lI)RAD subordinate cOllllandera. 'lhe 
only reapouibilltles ot cOlllponent CQlllMnder8 are those 
derived troll their respectlve services. ••• i'he sig
nificance ot g::oeetest illlportaoce to this headqu&rter8 is 
that its IId.ssion rema1u the S8Jlle, whIle it 18 apparent
ly without tunctions to pertol'll 1D. support ot the Wli
tied cOlllllBDd, awe the tra1o.1ng ot units prior to as
8umption ot an on-slte role 1s a reapouibiUty of 
CORARC. 

IIAVP'OROOlIAD ecboed the8e vordSI 

The paper did not appear to spell out the residual. 
tuDctlou lett to the component COl_UPS. In tact, the 
size 8Dd scope ot the orga.n1zatlon seems to leave 11ttle 
or DOthing tor the cOI'Iponents to do other thaD to p&88 
OD to their cODlD8:ads directives trom the headquarters 
start on _tters concerned with trainIng, logistic sup
port, and operatiOnal. read1nesa. 

. 'lbe lEAF Air Detense CoDlll8lld took an entirely dltterent ap
proacb: the proposal did not go nearly tar enough in absorblng 
t\mctiona and people. ADO recolllDellded a higb.q centralized, 

- .1 I 
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lIIODollthic type ot orpnization. Two steps were proposed to 
achieve it. First, on 1 JaDua1'7 1959, the three component con-na 
headquarters would be el1vdnated and three U. S. Vice COJ!l!!8adere 
to CIt«:ONAD/CIRCIfORAD would be establ1shed. 'Jheae Vice CO!ft"'Bnders 
would advise the cOJllllBJlder-:ln-cblef, exercise directIon throu&h 
the UD1t1ed start to the cCllllpOllent elements, aDd ma.:lnta1n contact 
with the military departments. 'lb.es:!., six to twelve IIOIltha later, 
the three Vice ColIIIIBnders vauld be eliminated. 

While these component command comments vere under consider
ation, a nev staff StnlCture tor Headquarters KORAD/CONAl) vas ap
proved by General Partridge. 'l'he idea of' baving a lI)RAD and a 
CONAl> .ide, each vith four sections, vas dropped. 

Two chief's ot staff remained (one for adm1nistration aod l0
gistics and one tor operations), but they vere brought together to 
have authority now through both. Under the previous plan, both 
the lI)RAD and the COBAD side had operatlorui sections. UDder the 
Dew plan, the operatioDs sections vere combined. Seven sections 
remaiDed~ J-1, Personnel; J-2, Intelligence; J"3, Operations; J-4, 
Logistics; J-5, Plans and PolicYJ J-6, Communications and Elec
tronics; and Programs (there was also a secretariat BIId an intor
matiOil services). '!hose atters that vere purely U. S., or CORAD, 
vere to be handled by the U. S. personnel that would be in each 
staff agency of the headquarters. ']his wuld simply be a cOllt1Du.
ation of the procedure currently used at NORAD/CONAD IJeadquarter•• 

On 5 December 1958, R)RAD replied to each component that tbe 
"CC)DI!I8Dder-:ln-cb1ef bas considered your COlllDellts•••and bas IIIIde 
the decision to proceed. with plans for the reorganization ot this 
headquarters 111 general accordance vith the revised staff 
.tructure•••• " 

General Partridge vsnted to complete tbe plana for reorpni
mtion by 10 December 1958. To finish up the plan, another ad hoc 
coDlllittee of component and lI>RAD/CONAD representatives vas foro.ed. 
Tb.1s coamd.ttee vas to retine the tIlDctional statements and 1BI1
pover space requirements I determine the f'unctiona to be lett to 
the components, and develop a schedule for the transfer ot tunc
tions and mn.pover spaces. 

. A nev orpnization aDd functions proposal waa completed on 15 
December and submitted to the JCB. Submiaa10n of a reorganization 
plan had been asked by the JeS on 4 December. '!'be JtS 8tlpulated 

~- ...- - --_. 
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that reorsamzatlon woUld not be implemented until approTed. by 
thea. 

this plan 4ittered :tl'OID the one or 20 October IIIB.~ in tbat 
it was geared to the new sta:t.r structure, which reau1ted in a 
cl1tterent al1gmDeDt or :tuDctlon.s, manpower spaces, etc. Alao, UD
llte the prececl1ng plan, th1a plan carried DO .upower space 1'8

quireanta. 'lhla waa lett tor separate aubm:l.sa1an. Iiowever, 1D. 
the onra11 scope, in the exteDt at f'uDctiODll absorbed, aDd 1D. the 
JlWll)er at ~r spaces that 'WOUld be required to 'be taken, th1a 
plall waa essentially the S8M as that or 20 October. 

II>RAD explained to the JCS that in preparing its plall it had 
these pr1Dciples and objectives in view: 

a. 1I:lRAD will be predondnant; specit1cally, the 
lI)RAD collD8Dder will bave unquestioned authoriq- over 
all assigned rorces and will wite the effectiveness 
reports or rate Bubcrdina:tes on tbeir perf'orma.nce in 
bis area at responsibil1q-, as well as approve the 
appointments at subordinates and request their re
placement ror cause. 

b. Certain specific functions in the areas ot 
operati0D8, plans and. requirements, collllllDicationa 
and electronics, intelligence and 8ystems integra
tion, vh1ch are now being performed in part by the 
components, will be consolidated and absorbed b7 lI>RAD. 

e. To Mt1ll additional manpower requirements 
oecaa1oned by the absorption or tunctlOD1J, appropri
ate realloeation of Ellpower spaces from the cClllpOll
ent headquarters will be lIIBde, cons1stent with the 
1III1gDitude or the functions absorbed. 

d. !Ihere rill not be a separate CORAl) orsams.a
tian. CONAD actions essential to f'Ul..t1ll U. S. re
quirements will be accomplished b:y the U. S. 1I8IIIbera 
ot the RORAD organizatlOD1J. 

e. U. S. Service responsibilities -- Mrdnh

tration, tra1:n1Ds and logistics -- are teclm1cal 

_ttera 8114 will be band.1ed by appropriate Service 

elementa, in a maDDer responsive to the needs ot 

IORAD commandera at all levels. 
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SVWtAARY 

'lbe .leS 41d DOt approve the 1I>RAD/COHAD reorp:o.i&atlcm pro
posal. b7 1 Janll&l7 1959 aDd there vu DO reorpnisat:1oD b7 tb1. 
date. A lNIIber o~ actiou did take plAce OIl 1 .TamIart, u 41.
cussed 1D 8-.PBrate .ectiCll8 or this chapter. Brle~, the.e verel 

1. 'lbe tendnatiOil o~ executive aaeDq' co:o.trol 
by the A1r Force aIId the shin to control by the tD3. 

2. '!'he estabUabmeot o~ OONAD 88 a 'W1ined cc::a
.n4 vith neY terDil o~ re~ereD.Ce. 

3. 'lhe assumption. by COOll)RAD o~ operational * t 
co~ over the cCllpOD.eDt C(WIRQds and. their ~orce8. I4. i'b.e assignment or the Services' combat 
forces to CONAn. 

J ~ ...--.. "-",..;".. ' ..",..' 
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Region/Division Organizatiol 


SAGE GEOGRAPHIC REORGANIZATION PLAlJ 

The first SAG! air detense sector, New York, became operation
al on 26 June 1958, the second one, Boston, on 15 September 1958.* 
For the next tew years, SAGE installations all over the country 
would be phaSed into the air detense system, replacing the manual 
system. During th18 trans!tion, the me.nua.1 systent would be opel' 
ati~ everywhere that SAGE was not operating. Also, to e.ccOJlllllCdate 
the SAGE system, the geographic structure would have to be altered. 
'l'o realip boundaries aDd to avert problems arising troll coexist.. 
eDCe ot manual and SAGE operations.. rK>RAD prepared a reorganization 
plAn. '!'he stated purpose was to provide a means tor the orderly 
transition and phasing troll the 1D8llU8.1 to the SAGE system. 

K>RAD completed its plan on 25 ~ 1958 aDd sent it to the 
components tor COJIIHllt. Under this plan.. there were to be eight 
SAGE divisioms .. - seven in the U. S. and one in Canada (the solid 
state computer prosra- would change thiS, see Chapter Three). 
These divisions were to be directed troll rK>RAD Headquarters. The 
existing region headquarters, which were not to get SAGE computers, 
were, to be phased out when SAGE was implemented. 

'l'o ease the transition, MORAD proposed to organize the current 
JllB.QU8.1 boundaries to contorm to the SAGE boundaries as soon as 
possible. This \IOUl.d mean Inactivation ot certain manual divisions 
as soon as posSible, the establishment ot SAGE divislona, and the 
consolidation of areas ot responsibility. 

The Canadian SAGE division was designated the 35th in NORAD's 
plan. The 1st, 2d, and 3d Divisions were to be consolidated into 

* These lectors were in the 26th SAGE Division area which be
came operational on 1 January 1959 -- the tirst SAGE division. 
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the 35th when practicable. When the latter became operatioaal. 
under SAGE, the Bangor Sector was to be detached trom. the 26th 
J«.)RAD Dlvision aDd attached to the 35th. .\lthougb not explicitl¥ 
stated, it was interred in I«>RAD's plan t.ha.t the Northern lORA» 
ReaiQQ should be disbanded. 'lbe 35th Di vi:31on (later to be a 
reglon) would incorporate the lat, 2d, 3d IUld 64th Divisions aDd 
the EIa.ngor Sector and take the place ot the reglon. 'lbe 5th Di... 
via10n area was to be incorporated into the 25th Division. 

I«>RAD asked in its plan for recaDelld.a.tions on the dates tor 
disestablishment ot the Eastern, Central. and Western Region/De
tense Fbrees. '!he components were told tlnt, although the plan 
was not finally approved, they could go ahead with realignment ot 
component boundaries consistent with the plan. NORAD told ita 
tield col'lllllUlders about the plan on 21 August 1958. 

All four component cO!ll1l8Dds concurred v:L th the plan. 1mAF 
AlIC objected to a Ilinor point, but this vas resolved intol"llBl.l.y.* 
RAVFORCONAD recOlllllended that the seaward eLeJQeDt 1q)act on the re
organization be determined and that the organization include ae 
ot cont1suous surveil.la:nce data. ARAreoM said, at tirst, that it 
did not plan to reallgn its boundaries to coincide with the pro
3ected RORAD boundaries. However, on 11&. November 1958, ARADCOM 
advised that it had changed its DI1nd end had submitted. a parallel 
seven-reglon plan to the Department ot the A:rs1q. DA. had appl"OYed. 
DA bad also approved the collocation ot ARADOOM Reglan Head
quarters with Jl)RAD Region Jleadquarters. HCAF ADC advised tbat 
the matter ot 41sbanc'Ung the Northern Regicm would have to be re
terred to the C8Dad1an Chiets ot Staff. 

lJSAlI' ArC aublB1tted a SAGE pb.asins plan to Jl)RAD early in ,De
cember. I:n effect, AlIC's plan vas an illlplementation ot tk>RAD'. 
basic plan. Are laid out in detail the plan tor inactivatiQQ or 
DIIlUUal Organizations, the expansion or reaUgnment ot boundaries, 
the establiBhMnt ot temporary detachments to maintain integrlt7 
ot operations, end the establishment ot SAGE units. InclUded were 

* Jl)RAD proposed to change control ot the 30th Division .trom. 
Eastern to Central Region. ADC objected; the plana tor recUl1'1gur
atiQl1 ot the 30th under Eastern were well unde~ and the regions 
were to be phased out anyva,y. Jl)RAD agreed. that the 30th should 
reJD8in with Eastern. 

--_ .... - -~---~. 
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the dates tor 1rsactlvatlon or redeaignatlon ot the detense tora... 
Baatere vas to be 1aactivated on 1 J8llU.8.l7 1<)60, Central was to be 
redea18D&ted the 33d Ail' Divl810n (SAGE) CD the same date, aDd 
\lute1"ll was to be redesignated the 28th Air Dlv181oa. (SAOB) oa 1 
July 1960. 

On the 27th ot Januar:Y 1959, fl)RAD replled that it approved 
the A:oo plan tor 1JIIplementaticm. 

U. S. ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGES. JULY. DECEMBER 1958 

Dur1Dg thi. perlod, tiVe mnuaJ. diVisions were elimfnated, 
two SAGE dlv1.iona were established, boundaries were expaoded aDd 
real181led, aDd tmr temporary detachments vere established (see 
the table aDd map toUow:l.Dg). . 

, 

'lbe lII'mw.l din8lou e11m:Lnated. were the 9th, GeIger Field, 


Washington; 324, Syracuse AFS, !lev York; 35th, Dobb1n8 AlB, 

Georgia) 58th, Wright.Patterson AnJ, Ohlo; and 85th, .ADd:rew8 AlB, 

MLr,yl.aDi. 'lhe SAGE d1V1B1one established vere the 26th at S;yrac:uae 

aDd the 32d at Dobb1Da. llecause ot the tact that the 32d was re
e.tabUshed 88 a SAOB divielon, the net redUCUCD in number ot 
IORAD divisions was tour -- tr01ll 23 at llid-year to 19 at the er:Id 
ot the year. 

'.rempar&.r7 detachments vere set up to maintain cCDt1nu1ty ot 
operatlOU until the new SAOE or enlarged 1IIIIN&l. dinsioas coul.4 
a88U1111t!t respoDSib111ty tor their areas. Detachment 1 ot the 25th 
took over the Geiger control center wben the 9th was 1rsactlvate4. 
Thi. detacblDlrD.t waa inact1vated on 6 October when the 25th was 
able to ..SUM responaib:1l1t)r tor the 9th'. area. On the east 
coast, three detacbmeDta were needed. '!he 26th \18.8 IDved out or 
Roslyn amd estabUshed at Syracuse as a SAGE dlV1810n CD 1 aep... 
taller. Bat it did not become operational lDlt11 1 .TaDuarJ 1959. 
Alao on 1 September, the 85th at ADilreWII, vh1ch was in the 26th'. 
area, was 1nactlvated. Theretore, on 1 September three detacb.. 
.enta vere established: ODe tor the control oenter at 1l08~, one 
tor 8yraouae, aDd one tor the control oenter at ADdrewl. 

-, 
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DMSIOR ORGAHIZATIONAL CBA:NGES t,-


JtJ'U-llOOEMBER 1958 


Number and 
Location of Ubit 

9th, Geiger Fld. 

Det 2, 25th, 
Geiger Fld. 

26th, Syracuse 
;';
"'f 

;! 1, 26th,
f _sl7n AFS 

~t 2, 26th, 
Syracuse AFS 

- ~~~ ~ 

~, Syracuse 

324, Dobbins 

35th, Dobbins 

58th, Wr1gbt
Patterson Aft3 

85th, Andrew 

Det 3, 26th, 
Andrews AFB 

Air Div (Det') Air Div (SAGE) CONAn Div 
(USAF ADC) (US,'~F ADC) 

Inactivated - 15 Aug D1se8~li8hed - 1 Sep 

Establisbed - 1 Sep Established - 1 Sep 
Disestablished - 15 Oc1 D1sestablished - 6 Oct 

Redesignated trom 26th, Established at Syraeuse 
Roslyn AFS - 8 Aug on 1 Sep (or1ginally at 

Roslyn) 

Established - 15 Aug Established - 1 Se~ 

Established - 15 Aug Establ1st.ed - 1 Sep 

. -
Ine.ctivated • 15 Aug Disestablished - 1 Sep 

Redesignated from 35th 
Air D1v (net) - 15 Nov 

Established - 15 Nov 

RedeBip.ted the 32d 
Air Div (SA.(IE) • 15 Nov 

Disestablished - 15 Rov 

Reduced to 1 & 1 8Dd 
ceased air det missiol1 

Disestablished - 1 Sap 

- 1 Sep 1958 

IDact1vated - 1 Sep Disestablished - 1 Sep 

Established - 1 Sep Established - 1 Sep 

NORA]) Div 

-
Disestablished - ~ S~ 

-" 
Established - 1 Sep 
DisestabJ.1shed ,'" 6 Oct 

Established a~ Syracuse 
on 1 Sep (originally at 
Roslyn) , , 

Established - 1 Sep 

< 
;l1i:flbhl1':~~'~--.~-~:: 
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Disestablished - 1 Scp 

Established - 15 Nov 

D1sestablished - 15 Nov 

Disestablished - 1 Sep 

Disestablished - 1 Sep 

Elltabl1shed - 1 Sep 

~ 

, 
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NORAD DIVISION 


BOUNDARIES IN THE U. S. * 


(Effective 1 January 1959) 

*No change. were made in NORAD 

Division boundaries ebewhere 
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NORTHERN NORA/) REGION AND ;)IVlSIOHS 

Ia .Ju:q 1958, RCAI' ADC sent a proposed Northern Reg1(l11 Head
quarters organization to 1I)RAD. In general, it met lIlRAD require
.eta aDd the latter coocurred. NORA]) torwarded on 27 Auault 19')8 
the proposed orpnization to the Chiet ot the Air Statt, RCAF, as 
the Executive Agent tor II>RAD, .tor review and approval. ot the Can
adian 1ImDing. 'lbe propoaa1 was also sublldtted to the U. S. Joint 
Chieta ot staN tor review and approval ot the U. S. IMDn:lng. 

R:>RAD then heard iDtormll,y that the JCS was delaying C(ll1
sideratioD ot the 1IIUlp0W8r requirement until a proposal. tor all 
I'I>RAD subordinate UDita 'll8S submitted. II>RAD v1red the ~S that 
provis100 ot U. S. persODDel tor the Northern Region start was 
urgently required and that approval should not be delayed. 

, Oil 24 December 1958, the JCS coDCUJ'l'ed 112 lIlRAD'a need tor 
the U. S. anpower spaces (a1thougb they vithheld approval ot the 
overall proposal. ). Accordingly, the ft.rrq and Air Force were asked 
to provide the spaces. 

On 25 February 1959, 1I)RAD advised the esc'ot the .leS actiOD 
aad urged early approval ot the Canadian r;nnpower apace allocation 
and. the tonnatioD ot the Northern Region Headquarters. WORAD ex
pressed its concept tor Joint U. B.-Canadian wDD1ng the following 
way. !'hose geographical areaa lying wholl,y In one country and 
containing torces ot only that cOlllltry shcr.1l.d have a c()UIB9nder and 
statt from that country; bowever, if forces ot another country 
vere to be el'l>loyed over the area, the cODllllaDder should bave &.de
quate statt assistance tram the other COUDtry. In those geograph
ica1 areas 1Dclud1ng territory and/or torces ot both countries, 
the cOIlIIII8Mer and his deputy sbould not normal.ly be from the S&lle 

country. 'lbe start should be joint. And national representation 
ID the lI>RAD organization should generally be baaed 012 the compo
sition ot tarces and territory involved. 

lIJ.RA]) proposed the tol.lovi.ng cOlllllllmder& and deput7 COUlJlA.Merl 
of border d1visions: 

25th DivisioD -- U. S. collllS.'Dder, Canadian deput,y 
29th Division -- U. S. coDDaDder, U. S. lieputy 

-
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30th Divil10n - U. S. cOlililmder, Canadiao. deputy 
35th Division -- caa.adiaa. colllEnd.er, U. S. deputy 
26th DivisiOD -- U. S. coamander, U. S. deputy 

!he lat, 24, 3d, and 5th NORA» Div1sicas bad DOt beea. tormed. 
Oa. 14 October 1958, RCAF ADC asked tor terms of reterence aDd. -.n. 
DiDs table. tor these organizatioa.e 8.8 a start toward 1"orII1a.S them. 
'DMIae 4ocumer1ts voul4 probably o.ot be available tor several amtbs, 
lI)lW) replied. ~ th1a should DOt prevent tormaticc ot theee cU.
visiOllS 00. aD. 1Dt.er1lll baais • 

!here vere DO areat problema :In responsibiUt,-, duties, or 
personnel as JIORAl) saw it. I«)RAD had been given operational COD
trol ot CAMdiaD air defea.ae torces. ':the accCZIIIUsbDlea.t of .,RAD'. 
m:i88ioa. io. C8Jl8da bad been delegated to the Borthero. Reg:l.on. Its 
C()IlI!!9Mer could further delegate responsibilities to the JI>RA]) cU.
'ria1on cOlllllfla.ders. 'lbe duties of the ll>RAD echeloa.a voul4 be III.ICh 
the same as those performed by the operational elements ot the rcAr 
Alle. BT the same token, the personnel of the RCAF ADC 1st, 24, aDd 
3d Sectora, aDd 5th Division, that bad been employed 1a. operatlOD8l. 
duties, could be assiga.ed to the lI)RAD organization. , 'lbese divisions were DOt formed, however. On 3 December, Air 
nce th.rshal W. B. MacBrien adv1sed that in hi. dual. capacity as 
Coaaaa.der ot ADC aa.d Worthera. I«)RAD Region hie author!t7 lIIU 

oi~r1bed by the executive e.aent in matters :lJ.rvolv1a.i 1DX1eY, 
JI8D., _teriale, and matters hav1Dg po11tical overtoDe.. I'br tb1e 
reason, the 1mplemea.tation of JD8.D)" NORAD regulatiOll8 aDd directive., 
ncb .. tormation of the Northern I«)RAD Beg:l.on headquarters aDd. the 
lat, 24, 3d, and 5th Divisiona, had to await 1n.Itructioa.a troll the 
executive aaent. 

INTEGRATION OF THE 25TH AND 5TH DIVISIONS 

On 2l lIovember 1958, Western Regioo. torw.:rded a Joint propoa
al, which it approved, of the 5th aDd 25tb Div1a1oa.a tor a shitt 
in control ot radar units. 'lbeir proposal W&8 to place the 917th 
(C...19), 918th (C-20), 919th (C-21), aDd 825 (SM-153) ACW Squadroa.s 
UDder the cODllll8.Dd and operational control ot the 25th DividoD. 
'lb.eae were U3AF manned and operated unite in Canada, current1l' 
under the 5th Div1s1OD. file plan was to have 0 .. 19, 0...20, aDd C...21 
repOrt to SM-153, which would report to SM-151 at Spokane, Waah1.a.g
tOD• 

....,., 
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RCAF AIX:/NNR Qoncurred on 19 Dece;nber 1958 and on 16 J8DW11'7 
1959, R>RAD approve1 the pl..."lIl and directed implementation. 

Following this, because of these changes and the later bound
ar:! reaUgnment required to implement SAGE, "DOth Northern and. Welt
em Regions reoommended that the 5th be disbanded and its area of 
l"e8p0D8ibility and. control of forces be transferred to the 25th. 
II)RAD concurred and requested formal approval 1'rom the CSC and JCS 
to acoomplish the overall pl.a.n. 

'!'he change was planned in phases. It could not be accompUsh
ed all at once because of insuffic1ent communications facilities. 
Western Region a.ivised on 21 February 1959 that cOllplete iD.8talla
tion of needed circuitry would take six to eight veeb. However, 
operational control could be taken in Btepll. '!he first step would 
be to aBS\lJIIe operational control of the foor USAF--nned sites 
mentioned above, using existing circuitry aDd through close coordi
nation of the 5th and 25th COO's.. '!his s~ vas planned for 2 
f1Brch 1959. 

ALASKAN NORAD REGION 

Alaskan CC'WI!!A.Dd published, on 18 December 1958 aD air de
fense annex (N) to its capabi11ties plaD (AWAP 1-58). '1b1s amJeX 
outUned the 1'urlctions and responsibl11ties of CI~AI. as oOlllll8nder 
of the Alaskan 1I>RAl) Region (ANR)J the 1"unctiOll8 8IId re8pOll8ibiU
ties of the cCJlD!!8nders of the Alaskan Air COUIDBlld, u. s. Anrt:r 
Alaska, 8IId Alaskan Sea Frontier in air defense; and policies and 
procedures for exercising operational control. Operational. control 
was also covered by Alaskan CoDJlll1.Dd. Regulation 55-14, 29 Dec~er 
1958. 

Both Annex 11 and the regulation provided that C~AI. vas re.. 
apoasible to CImRlRAD for all air defense activities in Alaska, 
that ~AI. would 1'urlction as Commander, Alaskan 'RlRAD Region, and 
tbat he would. exercile operational control over aU forces aas1ga1" . 
ad or allocated for air defense of Alaska.. However, operational. 
control vas to be exercised throu8b the COtamder, Alaskan Air Com
.ad. 'Jhe latter vas JDBde responsible for conducting the actiTe 
air. defeD8e of ANR. CQ OOA:RAL wal to place forces UDder the oper
ational control of C~AI. for exercise by COllmu:v3er, Alaskan Air 
CoaMDd. 

Jtti'" ~ _ ........ , ••• '. 
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CIlI!AL tol4 lI>RAD that he planned to change thia arra.DgeIIeDt. 
however. In Oatobel" 1958, CIICAL aaid that whea the Joint Di
rection Centera became operational, be would 8Xercue 41rect COD
trol. Joint Direction Centers were plaDDed tor J'1re leland aDd 
~ Dome (aee Chapter Four). F1re IalaDd waa .chedul.e4 to be
come operatiOD8l. OD 1 Mlrch 1959, ~ 'Dame on 10 IIq 1959. 

AD AlaataD aeml-autaDatic detense qlt. VIUI ICb.ed1:Ll84 tor . 
operation in Alaaka in January 1961 (tor detaila, lee Cbap~ 
J'our). 'When 1mpl.eMnted, Aluka vae to be divided 1I1to two sec
tora, a IIorthern aDd Southern, each v:1th two subeecton. 

, 
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SAGE Solid State Computer 

DEVELOPMENT BY 19M 

'!be SAGE syate. being iDSta.l.l.ed in 1958 was expected to pro
rlde a 81piticaDt 1JIIprovement to the air detense system. But 
SAGE, a10D1 with all other elements ot the air detense s)"8tea, 
needed to be contiuually modernized to keep pa.ce with the threat. 

, 
For this reuOIl, back in 1956, the Air Force's Air Research 

8Di Development CoDm!.Dd sponsored a computer development program 
v:Lth International. Business M!l.chiDes Corporation. By' 1II1d-1958, IBM 
had ade important adVaDces in such items u transistors, JEgnetic 
cores, drwa systems, and computer circuitry and was able to propose 
a DeY type ot SAGE computer. 'lhl.s new, transistorized computer, 
AOO told CONAD in June 1958, was estimated to bave a corqputer capa
biUty ot some seven times that ot the current SAGE coqmter. IBM 
proposed that the Air Force support the design, cODStruction and 
testing ot an advaDCed prototype computer. 

1fORAD repUed that this new computer appeared to be aD import
ant adV8DCement and recoDlllleDded tbat tund.s be provided tor its 
further development. I«>RAD asked, however, that no program be 
started that would impede the currently scheduled SAGE operational. 
dates. 

ADC OPERATIONAL EMPLOYI~ENT PLAN 

In August, the Air Force directed Art:! to detel"lline the best 
plan tor putting in these new computers. Art:! coapleted an opera
tional employment plan on 5 November 1958. 

:Because ot the advent ot long l'IUl8e, high speed weapons, ADC 
concluded that the overriding consideration was to provide hardened 
data pl"OCess1ng tacilities capable ot control over large geographi
cal areas. It was also mandatory, Are telt, that the ground 

~ .. ----------
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env1l"Q11111f!:1lt durlng the period covered by its plan (1960-1965) haft 
g:reatl3' increased data processing capabil.ity, fiexibility, and 
ptOVtb. potential. 

'1'vo other impo:rta.nt requirements bad to be .t by ADO plan
nera. ~e ftrst was the matter ot timeliness. Obvloul¥ it vu 
essential tbat the sv.l.tch to the new computer should DOt eignU1
ca:D.t~ dela,. the SAGK operational. dates beyood thoee cur:rentl¥ 
scheduled. ADO's plan was to dovetail the Dew computers 1Dto SAC!: 
Schedule 7 (:r:q,roved) in such a way as to cause the lee.at 1Dter
rupUon and. d.el.q. '!he other :requ1l'emeDt was ecODOll,Y. IJhe switch 
sboul.d DOt MaD a vast outlay ot 1IIODey. 

, 

ADO te1t that the soUd state computer, termed AB/'IS4.-7A, 


with accessory equipment, lIOtIld provide the 1mprovementfJ needed. 

ADd ADO telt that ita plan lIOtIld meet the requiremeDta ot timeU

neS8 and ress0D8ble cost. ADO pl.a.Dned to Eke -vnw use ot cur

rently iDatalled and planned SAGE tacillties and to put 1D a m1D1
DID ot loUd state e~pment. )fone,y could also be saved b7 delet

ing SOlIe 8Cb.eduled AB/~-7's and. AB/~-8IS. In &11, the lolld 

state computers would cost $272 m;l.Uon lIIOre than the current B.AOB 

program, accor'ding to ADO IS plan. 


'1be ADO plan established the toUow1Dg schedules 

1. JUl.l direction center capability tor the en
tire country by 1 January 1963, six D)ntba ahead ot 
the current Schedule 7 (Improved). 

2. Pu.1l. combat center capability b7 1 A~il 
1963, in accordaDce with Schedule 7 (Improved). 

3. A complete bardened back-up capabiUty by 1 
April 1964 - the schedul.ed. operatl0D81 and poiDt - 
about nine 1IIOD.ths later tba.u Schedule 7 (Improved). 

'!be AB/'F'fJQ,-7A vas to be inatal.led at 13 locaUOO8. '1'eD ot 
the.. were to be 111 what ADC termed SUper Combat Centers (sec)• 

.. ADO's ftguresl 	 Schedule 7 (Imp) - $2.195,000,000 
Propoeed - ~,lKil,000,000 
Difference 272,000,000 

.. ...- .. ---- -- ..-
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!he latter vere to have hardened bu.11d:J:ngs, aDd hardened co__mi
cations to a mtn1muJll of a 21 mile radius of the sec. 9leee ten 
sec'8 were to be divisions. 

Each sec would f\mcUon as a combat center in Mode I and 
would :tulf'ill a back-up role, 1t>de II, to the unbardened SAGE di
rectiOD centers by acting as a DC tor BllY combination ot sectors 
in the cl1vision DOt having a fUnctioning DC.* liecessBl'7 radar and 
'Weapons connectiODs would be Ede to the sec in order that it 
could perform this back-up role. An autOQlBtic, separate M::de III 
systea would not be necessBl'7 because of the effective Ibde II 
capability and the physical invulnerab1lity of the facilities. 

In addition to the ten sec's, ADC planned to install the 
Alf/'F'SQ.-7A at three unhardened direction centers 1D the Miami, Albu
querque, and Shreveport sectors. Hardening was not possible with
out delaying the overall schedule by at least six 1IIOD.ths. 

As a result of these changes, the S/>.GE boundary map was re
drawn. As noted above, there vere to be ten SAGE d1vis1ons, two 
more than previously planned (nine in the U. S. and one in Canada 
versus the previous seven in the U. S. and one in Canada). ihe(., boundaries were redraw in accordance with the criteria for the 
AN/7SQ-7A. 'lbese included a maximum ot 20 long-range radar inputs 
and a maxiDUll dimension ot just over 1000 mles 1D both north-south 
aDd eut-vest directions. '1be sector boundaries also had to be 
tollowed. 

Tne sec's/DiVisions 1n order of proposed operational dates 

* M:ldes vere used to describe conditions of degradation of 
weapons control from tull, centralized SAGE DC control to autono
mous" local control by weapons systems or un1ts. Mode I was the 
primary, normal. operating condition, under which a SAGE DC bad full 
responsibility and control ot its sector. Mode II described a con
dition wherein a SAGE DC became inoperative and adJacent SAGE DC's 
took over ita respons1bilities. Mode III condition prevailed when 
a DC aDd the adjacent IX:'s were all out and responsibility bad to 
'be exercised by the diVision c011llll!l.llder through the ROIlAD control 
center. M:lde IV provided for autonomous operation when the SAGE 
DC, lI)RAD control oenter, and Io8nual DC could not be contacted by a 
weapons system or unit • 

... _- ... -
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veres Ottava, st. IDuis, SaD AntOD1o, Raleigh, SJra,cuae, Cb.1caso, 
SpoksDe, 'M:lDot, PortlaDd, aDd PhoeD1x. 

On 17 November, on the r8CommeDd·tion ot the lIlRAD sta1't, 
CDClI)RA]) 4tCided to request ths soUd state o01lpUter aDd bardeu4 
taciUties. 'l'b.i. was tollDwed up on the 2d ot Deoeai»er v1th a 
....age to t:be JOS. 

RlRAD tol.l.owed th1a v1th a letter to the JoiDt Cb:1ef'a aD 16 
December. In it, NORA» expla1Ded that the current SACS syatea ba4 
three major l1J1d:tation.s. !'hese vere that the 878tea could DOt be 
expanded to absorb tore.een requirements, that the DC vu '\"UlD8r
able to eneD\Y' attack whicb necessitated back-up faciUties, aDd 
that there was DO prov1siOD tor coUWletelJ 1Dtegrat1Dg ~-prov1d
ad weapons with SAGE. For tull. integration ot ArT.q weapons, JI)RAD 

recOlllllleD4.ed tig1ta.l data sv1tcbillg equipment tor 23 norl-M:l.s81le 
II!Lster detense. and Pire Unit Integration FaciUtie.e tar all. Jf1ke 
and Hawk batteries. 

JiORA» ur.pd approval. .". 1'uDds tor the 80Ud state computer 
be provided vithout delay. , lJSA.F objected to the cost. One large stwabUDa block va. that 
no.,. AN/J'SQ-8's voul4 be IIB4e .urplus by the ADO plan. Accord.1ns
~, ADO mod1t1ed ita proposal. 'l'b.e -.1D portion ot th18 chaD" va. 
to bol4 up on estabUshment. ot cOlllbat center. at M:l.not aDd Phoenix. 
!h1a voul4 uve 'buy1Dg two AB/J'SQ-8'.. Two other. could possibly 
be used 111 the Air Force computer maintenance tra1.D1lJ8 prograa. 
JIORAI) aaread to the mod1t1ed program and .0 advised the JOS early 
1D. .Tau:Iua:&7. 

On 5 I'ebl'U8l7 1959, USAF iDtormed ADC that it approvecl the 
concept ot emplo71Ds the soUd .tate computer 1D. a ba.rd.ene4 COD
tiguration. U9A.P' said, however, that the degree ot bardD... bad 

* 1I)RAD approved the AIle plaD tOl"llBl.ly, v1th certa1D except
tioas pertainiDB E1Dly to requ1r1Dg 1D.tegrat1OD ot Az7q equipMDt, 
1n a letter to .ADC on 20 December 1958. 

** JiORAD later quaUt1ed its 16 Deced>er letter v1th a .asap 
&SkiDS that it be al.l.owed to COUlDlll!lDt aD arq propoaale to Dlcl1t7 
SAOB Schedule 7. 

.. .. _.. -- ... -- ---_ .. 
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TABIB 2 

SOLID sen\T8 COMP'U'mR DEPLOIMEHT SCBBl'lJI.Z 


OPERATIOlfAL DATES 


ADO Proposed DeploJDleUt 
Sched.ul.e - November 1958 

JIl8Id. 00 lAua62 

Al.buquerque 00 1 Sep 62 

Shre'Vlr.Part DC 1 Nov 62 

Ottawa sec (00 
prograa ~) 1 Jan 63 

, St. IDu.1s OOC! 
DC 1 Apr 63 

San Antonio sec 1 MlJ' 63 

Jtaleigb sec 15 ItJ.y 63 

Sy.racuae sec 1 Jul. 63 

Chicaao sec 1 Sep 63 

Spokane sec 1110v 63 

II1not sec 1 Jan 64 

Portlalld sec 1 M1.r 6ft. 

ihoen1x sec 1 Apr 64 

tsAF-EstabUshe4 
Dates - -; Feb 1959 

1 Oct 62 (collocated 
vith FAA tacUities ) 

1 Aug 62 

1 Jun 63 

1 Jun 6ft. 

1*763 

1 J\m. 63 

1 Jul. 63 

1 lIov 63 

1 Sep 63 

1 JeD 64 

1 Mar 64 



-

DOt bea detend.ned. lEAF also let dow a nev Ich«lu]e (see table 
preceding). 1'h1e acbedule was to be included in an entirel¥ DeW 
SAGB schedule (Scbedule A) to be prepared b7 the SA.GB: Pro3ect 
ott1ce. The pba81na vas to be .. tollows. The laat colllbat c_tar, 
AIf/J'SQ-8. to be 1nstelled UDder SAOI Scbedule 7 (Iqlrovec1), vas to 
be at McCbord AlB (25th Air D1v1a1on). Subsequat combat cater 
ta,Qil1tie8 aDd equipment were to be cSDCell.e4 v.l th the u.ceptiOD of 
(1) OM AIf/PPA-8 that vas to be converted to aD. AIf/7SQ-7, 118il18 
IT 1959 tuDela, to be installed at the Sioux City DC, and (2) the 
combat center 'tN1l.d1Dg at Minot. 

!'be _roved Bchedule seven datee were to be in etteat tor aU 
items tb:rou&h Sioux City -- v.lth the exception ot the MlDot and 
Phoenix combat centers. Faci11ties and equipment after Sioax Ci1;J' 
VU'e to be caDCel1ed or adjusted to coincide vith the aev :progl"8a. 
'!be Albuquerque DC was to be designed to l11clude the 8011d state 
cOlllPUter and ~ tacWtiea. 

OTTAWA SECTOR , As 8bow above, a Bo11d state computer in a hardaeel site was 
planned tor the Ottawa Bector. It waa tirst to be a d1rectiou. 
center cr:t.l¥ v.lth an operational. date ot 1 August 1962. later, it 
voul4 becaae a super combat center also (i.e., the DC and sec WOI&l4 
be coUocated) and its reepoasibi11ty would eDCcapa8s the Baagor 
sector. !he location pla.rmed tor the rx::/SCC was Borth IIq', Ontario, 
CaDa&l. 

ca 28 August 1958, RCAP Headquarters informed JatAD that cabi
Det approval bad been received tor the ,ittawa SAGB sector u:d tor 
other additions to the Canadian system. RCAr 8ai4 that certain 

* 'Ibis .1oint C8Jl8da-U. S. program prov:lded tor seven hea.V)' 
radars, torty-tive gap tillers, two !OMARC squa4rona, and the SAGB. 
installation covered above. Two ot the heaV)' radars aDd. twelve ot 
the gap tUlera were to be the aupportiDg radar environment tor the 
SAGE 8114 BOMARC in the Ottawa-lforth Bay area. !be reDB1n1ng tift 
hea'fJ' radars and 33 gap tillers were to be addeel to the Pinetree 
L1ne. At the end ot 1958, there vera 33 operatiDg priM radar8 111. 
canada and two mre UDder conatl'UCtion, and .~ operat1na gap till
ers. The approved program. would bring the totalB to 42 prime ra4ara 
and. 51 saP :tillers. This would 0Dly partially aatiBt)' "RAl)'. re
quirements which were tor 61 prime radars and 93 gap tillers. !'or 
add1tiona1 detai1B, see Chapter Six. 
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locatioaa i-.a4 tentativel;y been picked out.. RCAI' sugested that a 
cOllf'erebCe be held v1tb tI3AF, JDRAD r ..lld (·ther intere.ted asencies 
to 4etena:1.ne the sites. A ccmterence weD held Ol\ 10 September 
1958. It was agreed at this cOD1"erence that there was a requ1re
ment ~or a c~t center and a direction center and that they 
should be collocated. It was agreed thet North l3ay was a satia
f'actor;r location. 

In a message dated 5 January 1959, USAF iDf'cmaed IUlAD that 
the governments o~ C8aada a.tId the U. S. bad agreed in pr1Dciple to 
a coat abariDs arrangement on Joint air detense progr'BE in CaDada. 
Inclmed was the ottawa sector SAGE installation. For the entire 
program, Canada was to be responsible for constructIon and un1t 
(TO&'!) equipment. 'lbe breakdown ot capi.tal cost, the Air ,"orce 
mesBage &a1d, vas 2/3 U. S. and 1/3 Canada. '.the RCAI' vas to man 
UJ1 operate the SAGE units (in addition tc the heavy radars aDd the 
mMARC \II1its ). 

FIRE DIRECTION AND CONTRO,~ EQUIPMENT 

lIORAD asked USAF AOO a.nd ARAICOM, in February 1958, to explore 
the ~easibil1ty ot combining the requirements tor a.n a.nt1aircra1't 
fire direction system. (for areas vJ.thout Missile Muter) and a SAGE 
back-up ()bde III) control system ~or BOMARC. The tol.low:l.Da Jua.e, 
ADC recOl7llellded the AN/GPA-73 to COONORAD. 'lbe latter expressed . 
dissatisfaction vJ.th it because of its impact on the SAOB system. 

ARADCOM recoameDded two aystems on 18 Novellber 1958 based CD a 
recOlllelldation ot the U. S. Arrq Signal Air Defense Agent:y. '.!he 
latter recoameDded the Hughes Aircraft CO'IIIp81'lY AN/cm-3 ~or d~
tenses having three or lea8 batteries, and the Martin Compa:a;y 
system tor defense8 ot tour or IDOre batteries (not scheduled tor 
Mi.ssile Ikster) and for those defenses where M:::de III control ot 
:RORAD weapons was required. 

In mking its proposal, ARAJX!OM was well prepal"ed: (1) the 
Alf/ooa-3 was au adaptation of equipment already in production a.nd 
could be available in six to twelve mnths1 (2) 1tlrt1n was readJ' to 
sign a contract with 8:Q assured operational. data ot 23 months after 
the contract was signed; aDd (3) if NORA» a.tId JCS appraved, DA vu 
re8()y to reprogrea l1m1t(.>d :n: 1959 :f."unds for 1mIed1&te implementa
tion a.tId vould give :tul.l support with F'l 1960 :f'uDds• 

...  - ... -- ... 
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A ':Yllt. 'tor Mode III opera.tiODlJ woul4 not 'be needed, IORAD 
repUed. OD 22 December, it timely aDd complete 1IIplementation or 
the 80lid state computer propoaal vas Dlde. However, SAOB would 
not extend throughout all areas, 80 aOllle add!tiooal veapon 41
rectiOD 8Il4 control device would 'be required. '!he ABADCOM pro
posal, II>RAD Said, appeared to meet the requ1relleDts tor nmt.-SAGB 
areaa. '!heretore, 1iORAD asked ARADCOM to proceed. with the develop
1IIl'1t of a 81Dale prototype .xlel ot the Martin COIIIp8I:O' equipment 
(MS..aile "ter, Jr.) 
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Collocation of ArIY· Air Force Facilities 

COLLOCATION OF MISSILE MASTER AND ANIGPA-37 

Background. In seeking to achieve centralited operational 
control of weapons systems, CONAn saw the necessity of integrating 
the A~'s Missile Master, AN/FSG-l, into the SAGE system. How
ever, the Missile Master would be available ahead. of' SAGE. 'l'here
fore, COlfA.D saw that the first problem was integration of Missile 
Multer with the III!.UlU8l system. 'l'b1s would do two things: it 
would. provide ear~ integration of weapons systems end centralized 
control capability and it would provide experience that woul.d be 
helptul 1n the later SAGE 1ntegratlor.. , In SepteIrher 1956, CORAD proposed to the JOS the collocation 
of the Missile Master 8Ild the Air Force's AN/GPA-'51 ill ten areas. 
The Office 01' the Secretary ot Defense concurred on 30 October 
1956. '!bese ten areas, the sites eventually selected fer ~.ocatiotl 
of the cC'lloce..ted ts.cil1ty, and the radars chosen for the OORAD 
Control Centers were 3S follows:* 

* For a complete historical acCCWlt troll ear~ 1956 to June 
1958, see CONAD ~storicE\l SuIms~, June 1957, CONAD/l'IJRAD Histo:1
£!! w.' DeCember 1957, and RAD/CONAD Historical Summary,
June • The NORAD Control Centers were referred to by such 
terms as Joint Fire Direction Centers and Joint Manual Direction 
Cen· ~l"S. In October 1958, OORAD esk~t that the term lI>RAD Centrol 
Cente. be used for the collocated facIlIty. 
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Deteaae Area. 1'ac1l1~ Site ~ 
..., York IBSh'ancJa, B. Y. (p-9) PP8-7 

1I1ap:l'a-:Bu.tta1o Lockport AFB, R. Y. (P-21) FPS-7 

Detroit Seltr1dSe AFB, Mich. (P-20) J'PS-20 

Pblla4elpb1a O1bbeboro-Pe4r1ckstowD, 
W. J. (epl.1t aite) (RP~3) lP8-20 

Cb1cago Ar1.1qton Hta, nl. (RP-31) W8-20 

1iI'IuIb1Dgt;clBal.t~ rt. Maade, Mi. (RP-5~) JPS..20 

..tcm ft. Baath, Mus. (MM-l) AMl-U (eM) 

Pittsburgh Oa.kdale, Pcma. (RP-62) AMl..lA (CAA) 

Seattle n. lAvtarl, Vasb. (RP-l) ABSR-lA (CAA) 

IDe ADselea pt. JllcArthur-SaD PedrO 
BUl (spl1t eite) (RP-)9) A:RSR-lA (CAA) 

'!be ..u.ted openUcmal 4atee prov.l.clecl to JIOIW) ear17 1A 
1958 raap4 ~ _ 1960 tor the tint alte (BiShl.aada) to Apl'11 
1961 tor the l.aet elt. (SaA Pedro-ft. M!LcArthur). IOJW) tol4 USA.]' 
tbat operat1oDal. requ1raents 3UUtied earl1er aYailab111t7 ot 
all teD .1tea. lOW) reoa..DCle4 b1gber pI'1ol'1t;y to the exteJrt 
that aU teD would be operating 1>7 the end ot caleD'lar par 1960. 
tI3AJ' repl1ed oa 24 Pebruar7 1958 tbat because ot ecODOll1c ~14er
at:lODB, .:lptiC8Dt apeed-up ot the pl'Ognua W88 DOt poae1ble. 

IioweYer, 1>7 ee.r~ 1959, DeY 4atee _re torecast 1>7 the Jo1At 
Collooat1ce ;ec1m1ca1 SteeJ"iq Oroup that 414 sbow coas14erable 
~. It theae 4atea held true, Ml.ssUe Muter/AB/CTiA-n 
cape.b1l1t7 voalcl be acbieved at all teD Ee'. b7 October 1960. 
bee date. are 418CU88e4 belov UDder Rev ~t1ooa1 Dates. 
lIORAD'. part 111 th1s W88 -:1.Dl..7 to urgit'a.i acttCIG ~tmtr.J 

* 'l'be JCmG vas torMd. 1>7 the AnI:! end Air Force 1A ~ 
1957 to support lmplerJll8Dtatloa ot collocation. 
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area. by everyone concemed. A major proo.em was t'w1ding. 

fl)RAD Control Center Funding. A mai:) concern of nearly every.. 
one involVed with NORAD Control Centers d'iring the last six 1IIOntbe 
of 1958 was funding. \'he problem was tn fun:iing tor the Air Force 
portion :Jt the lI!C's, espec1e.ll,y tor the m~ at Pbiladelphia. 

i\mding problems were brought up at 3. meeting of the Joint 
Collocation '1'echnical Steering Group on 27 August 1958, wbicb was 
attended by two RJRAD representatives. They leamed that tor the 
Air Force, nine ot the sites had been apf;roved by Congress. 'lbe 
Philadelphia project had been submitted S6 a single site, despite 
the fact that a split site had been agre€:d to by Anq and Air 
Force. Congress denied all.ocation of t\mds f'or Philadelphia, these 
:NORAD observers repcrted, until the m.tt('r of a single or split 
sIte was settled. 

, 
 For the Army, Congress had approved $19,000,000 for the 

Missile Mlster. Contracts had been let for five ot the ten Bites. 

Letting of contracts f'or the others was being delayed on instruc

tions :f'rom DOD, apparently because of' a ~ev1ev of the overall 
mad1e program. 

'lbe II>RAD representatives told the group that Cl~RAD vas 
Dot satisfied with the currently-established operational dates. 
'l'b.ey' reeaam.ended also that Fort Meade be 1I8de an operational Nee 
as Boon as possible. 

Following this meeting, on l.B September, CONAD asked the Air 
Force to bave :t\mds allocated without delay tor the Philadelphia 
site. ARAtCOM asked DA to determine whether the Air Force could 
reprogram Py 1959 funds from other slXU'Ces to implement the . 
Oibbaboro portion of the Philade~h11i :NeC. It the Air Force could 
not, ARADCOM wanted DI\ to install one MI/FPS"33 and two ArDr:I 
IPS:..c;'s at Gibbsboro as an interim measure. ib.e Air Force would 
thea. have to reprogram funds only for lImd at Gibbsboro. It the 
Air Force could not get the real estate, ARAOOOM waa.ted DA to B.C... 

quire land at the original ~ site at Glassboro and proceed with 
iDstallation there as an interim measur~. 

ARADCOM also vlred OA .in September on hurrying up real estate 
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aDd ccmatZ1JCtiem d1rectins tor Los Angeles aad Chicqo 1D order 
to ~n the operaticmal elates. DA advised that tbese two ICC 
projects vare 1Dier DOD treeze order. 

lAter 1D September, Are, ARADCOM, aM JI)RAD leamec1 that the 
All' Force tacWties at 1«::0's were placed 1n a cate8Ol7 that woul4 
not receln f\mdinl 1n n 1959. Are protested to the Air Force em 
22 September. ADC aaid that Air Force con8tZ1JCtlon at the ICC'. 
bad to be tuDded 1D n 1959 to prevent delq 1n 'both the IC'C 8DIl 
SAOB sector operaticaal. elates. 

ARADCOM tolA DA. that further delq in the M18Su.e Johater pro
s:r- was 1nto1erable aD1 tba.t it wu prepared to sublll1t a UD11ater
a1 prosram tor 1D&tallation ot Mlaaile MBster it the Air Force 
tacWties were not f\:mded in n 1959. 

Jl)JW) backed the Are Ille8sage with one to the executlve agenc,., 
cODCUrr1ns aDd urgiDs Air Force action to get 1\mds. 

'Dle Air Force Chiet 01' Statt replied to OIll:NORAD on 2 October 
that "You are assured 0'1' our support in prov1d1D,g the required n 
1959 aDd n 1960 1"unds tor this program." 

On 21 October, NORAD asked JCS aaa1staDce in gettlnS Depart
.ant of Detea.ae aDd Coqre8alonal. approval. tar the acqu1altion 01' 
real estate aDd the allocation ot f'Imds tor IC:'a. lI)RAJ) sald that 
It bad 'been 1D.f'ormed that (i) the ICO pro~ects tor Chicqo, Loa 
Angeles, Pittsburgh, Fort Meade, and Philadelphia were 'UDder DOD 
1'.reeze, (2) real. estate plamdns reports tor tos Anselea, Ch1cqo, 
aDd Pitts'burlh had DOt received DOD aDd Oonsres8icaal. approval, aDd 
(3) fuDds bad. DOt beea allocated to tJSAP tor the Philadelphia. site 
aDd tbat a low priority was g.tVeD by USAF to the other ICC's.· 

1be .1CS replied on 7 Ifovember that tbe Air Force V88 prepar1Ds 
aD allocation request tor twelve m1Won dollars that voul4 proYide 
tnm1ng 'for aU Air Force projects excenrPhiladelphia. P\m4a 'far 
Pb:JlMelphla vou.l4 be requested 1n the Force Py 1960 ICP. All 
J..rwtI projects had been cleared. Real eltate p]ann1nS reports tor 
Los Angeles, Chicago, and. Pittsburgh were r:lee.red. b7 DOD and aent 
to Ccma;reS8 OIl 31 October. 

rus 1nf'ormtion on a dela7 at Philadelphia caused .ARADCOM to 
uk''DA to go ahead v:lth its (ARADCOM'.) earlier proposal. '1b1. vas 
to proceed unilaterally at PhilAdelphia. DA 88.1d that this would 
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be unnecessary. Intormal 1nfoTDnUon Indicated that DOD was di
recting the Air Force to start constroctlon on facilities at 
Gibbsboro in Ff 1959. DOD had. released Missile MJ.ster on 25 N0
vember. 

At another meetina of the JOint Coll.ocation Technical Steer
iDs Oroup beld on 25 lIovember, NORA» representatives leamed tbat 
release ot tunds tor all Air Force sites except Philadelllh1a vas 
expected by 6 December. Funds tor Philadelphia were expected by 
February 1959. 

Funds tor Philadelphia vere not releHsed, however. On the 
25th ot Februa17, 1&F notified R>RAD that the request tor Gibbs
boro 1\mda bad been retused by the House and Senate Appropriati0D8 
COIIIIdttee. The Air Force was asking a reconsideration. 

At this same meeting ot the JCTSG, NORA» representat1ves 
le8l."DeC1 that tor the Arrrt:I, contracts had been let tor five ot the 
ten sites. Release of flmds tor the rem1.nlng sites was expected 
by 6 December. , Among other matters di8cussed st thIs meeting that had an in
nuence on operational dates was a delay in completion ot Air 
I'orce operatiOllAl buildings at Fort 'Meade, Seattle, and Los Angeles, 
It vas also learned that there were only four sets ot the dig!tal 
data converter equipment available. The remin1ng sets were ordered 
in October and had an estimated 18 months delivery time. Digital 
data converters were lIWldatory for compatibility of SAGE and 

_AIl/FSG-l systems. 

On 10 December, NORAn asked ADC to investIgate the possib~li~ 
ot advancing the availability ot the buildIngs mentIoned above. 
ADC said this was being done. On the dig! tal data equipment, NORA» 
vlred the SAGE Project ottioe that delivery ot the initial equip
ment should be October 1959 and the rest consistent with approved. 
~taUat1on dates of the AIf/FSG-l. 

'Rev Operational Dates. As a result of 1ntormtion gained at 
the 25 ROV'eillber meeting discussed above, the JCTSG decided to re.. 
vise allot its iD1;)lementa-tion schedules. New schedules were pre
sented. to CIr«!l'I>RAD an 30 January 1959; these are shown on the 
tabl,e following. The f'or~'!Cast dates for Missile tlaster/Alf/GPA-"51 
capability ranged from N.wember 1959 tor Fort Lawton (Seattle) to 
October 1960 for Gibb !.:;·ro (Philadelphia) • 
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SAGE-MISSILE MASTER INTEGRATION TESTS 

COllocation ot M1ad1e Master aDd AlJ/OPA-J'{ was au prob~ 
:I..Dtecl'at1oD ot 1I:t••Ue Master with the SAGB .,..t. was 8.DOther. 
COllAJ)'. September 1956 proposal for c01locatiOD ot MissUe Muter 
a:a4 o/fRA-J'{, 418CU8sed above, also coutatae4 & proposal for 
lDtepatiOD tza the SAaI era. 'lbe OSD CODC\D"l'eDCe of 30 October 
1956 to c01locatiOD also atated that a tecbD1cal p1aD tor tzate
pation of Ml.aaUe Jiletar tzato the a1r detense IQ'Btem, both --.... 
al aD4 SAGE, was beiDa prepared. 

A Secreta:ry' of DefeD8e memo to the Secretariea of the ArlIt:! 
&D4 Air Force, dated 28 Janua.:r,r 1957, advised that thia tecbn1cal 
plan bad been oompleted. In addltion, the JIleIII) directed the A1r 
J'brce to request CONAD to sublllit BD overall test plan. IJbe pur
poee of the teat was to determ:lne the teasibiUty and opera.tlODal 
clea1rablUty tor centraUzed control of AA veapCX18 throush 8C0D0JI00 
leal implementatloD of SAGE and Missile Master, or aome md1t1ca
tion thereot, tor the Jlk)re effective use ot AA UD1ta. CORAl> waa 
to Jalitor the studies, programs, aDd contract act10D8 and teats 
DI1tUaed tza the OaD technical plaD. 'lb.e memo was torwe:rded to 
CORAl> by the A1r J'orce on U March 1957. 

A plSD for teatinS BA<lE.-M1ssile Master integration was c.... 
pleted 'by CORAD OD 5 September 1957 and sent to the executlft 
8.getI,C7. A letter troll the cIs USAF, dated 24 Feb1"U8l'J' 1958, ap
proved th18 plaD subject to Arttq and Air Force CODllleDta. DOD ap
J)roved the plaD tor Implementation in a memo to the ArIq aDd Air 
Force dated 2 Mq 1958. 

CONAl) proposed that a special test group be set up to _Dap 
the tests. It was to be UDder the chalrmanshiJ) of CORAD aD4 to be 
composed ot repreaentatiYes ot the services concerned. CORAl) 
would co.tmme the group 8.8 required and provide guidAnce 8.8 neees.. 
liarJ. 

'lhe test group vas formed by !l>RAD on 24 Feb1"U8l'J' 1958. Ita 
membership conslated ot a chall'1E.D and assistant oh&1rIIa:o f'l'oIII 
~, and ODe member each tro. ADC, ARADCOM, and COBARC. IJhe 
t1rst meetinS ot the group was held 24-28 Febl'U8l'7 aDd the execu
tive agent waa informed ot ita establishment CD 4 March 1958. 
Also OIl 4 March, Cn«:JI)RI'\D Issued a letter ot 1natructi0D8 to the 
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tp:'OUp atat1Da that it vould undertake imediate17 the neceaa81"7 1JI.. 
Jllementinc action tor the SAGE/M18sile Mlster test Jlrogram. On 28 
A})l"il, CDPlIORAD 11DPIlded these instructions with added re8JlOD8ibil
i tiel. lJbeae vere to include the development BDd del.iDeatiOD. ot 
t\mctio:oa1 and operational procedures to ensure that the eaaent1al 
el.ealeDta ot the integrated SAJJE/JIM systems conformed to 'flORA» oper
atioa.al COllCepts. 

It wa.a decided at the tirst meetiDg ot the teat crouP that 
there would be tour categories of tests: 

(1) Implementation Testing. ']his waa to be a checkout 
ot equ1pmentBDd iiitercozmecti0D8 aM, insofar as poaaible, 
a:a. .pgrtnstion of operational procedures. 'Jh:1s was plaDne4 
tor the 'Washington Air Detense Sector between the Ft. Lee 
SACJB 00 and the Pt. Meade Missile )hster tor the period Sep
t_ar 1958 to February 1959. 

(2 ) Experimental Testg. 'Dds vas to prove out the 
reviaed SAGE computer program in relation to if/M vitb par
ticular aphasia on the Automatic '18.rget aa.d. !attar,. Evalu
&1:ion (ATABB) portion of the revised proaram- ibia was 
Jllaa.a.ed tor the Experimental SAGE Sector aDd the J't. Heath
MlM, beg1DD1ag in September 1959. 

(3) C>.2!ra1:ional Testing. 'l'bis test waa to determine 
the opt:l.Dl.ml air defense doctrine, concepts, tactics and 
tealmiques tor employment of SAGE/MIM. '1'his 'test was plan
ned tor the Detroit sector, using the Ft. CUster SAGB 00 aad 
the Detroit and Pittsburgh MIN aystems during the period. 
JlJ.17 1960 to July 1961. 

(4) Live Fire Testing. This would consist ot the tir
ing ot Bike Missiles at drone targets under the control ot 
SAOE/M/M. 
Pint Phase - Implenlenta.tion Testing. !!his test vas held in 

'the ·WashingtoD Air Defense Sector, which was the first to. include 
both Missile Hleter and SAGE. It vas held during the installation 
per10d ot this sector to dete:rDd.ne the extent ot a:rq equipment 111
Jl~ntatioo problems or 1ncompatibiUties. 

'Dle obJectives estabUahed by NaHAn on 29 July 1956 tor thia 
test were the tol1ov1ng. 
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(1) Detend.ne the abU1ty ot SAGE to transm:1 t 
accurate and tlmel:y target track data to the MlssUe 
Muster complex. 

(2) Determine the sbillty ot MLssUe M1ster 
to receive aDd process reterenee tr~ck data receiv
ed 1'roIIl SAGE. 

(3) Determine the abillt)r ot the tire unit to 
acquire assigned tracks based on track reterence 
data reee1ved troll SAGE. 

(4) Determine the ability of Missile "ster 
to receive and process battery and. track channel 
intormation tor transJll1ttal to SAGE. 

(5) Determine the ability ot SAGE to recelve 
and process data from Missile Master. 

Each ot the agencles involved in the test bad specific re... 
spans1b111ties. It was the job ot the WRAD Test Group to approve

(, 	 the overall test spec1tlcations, make the final evaluation, aDd 
prepare a report for CI~M)RAD. Two tea t directors were appointed 
b)" aDd were directly responsible to the M)RAD Test Group. One, 
provided by Are, served at Fort Lee, the other, prOVided by 
ARADCOM, served at Fort Meade. It vas the re8pC1D81b1llty of these 
directors to coordinate the test speciticatioDS. direct tbe COD
duct ot tests, and evaluate the data in coordination with ADBS, 
USASADEA, aDd Lincoln laboratory. 

'lbe latter agencies' responaibllities included. assisting the 
test directors, preparing test specIfications and methods, end 
collecting and. reducing data. 

1be 1JIplemeDtation tests got underway aa scheduled during the 
tirat wek ot September (the first progress report vas issued on 
U SepteJlber). ttbey were cO'IIpleted alao as scbedul.ed. On 6 Feb
1'UU'7 1959, g)RAD DOtified tmJI' and DA that· the testS bad been 
COllp1eted. Prel1m1nary test results vp.re expected to be re~ by . 
ee.rlv March. 

Second Phase - ExperImental. '!'esting. '.L'b1s test was orig1nal.l¥ 
schedUled tor the LIiccl::l LPerrmenta1 sAGE Sector aDd the rort 
Heath Mlsslle l&lster. However. lt was tound that the Fort Heath 
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-111.18118 Master vou1d not be operational until about August 1960. 
RlRAD then. asked that an abbreviated Missile I&lster be made avail
able elsewhere in the Boston area by 1 Ju.l.y 1959. OOD approved. 
the request and directed the Departments to provide the funds. 

The reason for the 1 ~ 1959 date was that tbia phase ot 
testing was to verify the design of the ATA.:BB flmction prior to 
its evaluation in an operational. SAGE sector. \be ftrat operation
al ATABB 1'tmction was scheduled for incll1aion in a SAGE computer 
prograa to be finalized for production in October 1959. lJherefore, 
to provide a four-month testina period, the tests bad to ltart on 
1 Ju.l.y. 

1'he Fort Banks Missile Master site was chosen. Onl¥ a very 
abbreviated Missile )hster could be provided by this date (seveD of 
twelve pallets at equipment). However, the II)RAD '.rest Group de
cided that use of this equipment was better than del.q1ng the ex
perimental testa and the operational. date of the ATABE f'u.nctlon. 
On 19 December 1958, 1«)RAD directed that the experimental tests be 
carried out with the abbreviated Missile Master at Fort Banks. 

I«lRAD was to again appoint two test directors -- one tor 
LiDcolD Laboratory and one for Fort Banks. And the Jl)RAD Test 
Orou;p was again to approve the overall test specifications aDd to 
ake the final evaluation and report. 

Jntegration of Testing Efforts. Wherever possible, the ll>RAD 
Test Group sought to integrate the SAGE-Missile Master testing with 
81m1l.ar testa being carried out by other agencies 80 as to cut down 
an ef'fon and money. 

A case in point was the USAF ADO system operational tests' and 
evaluation (Category m testa) of the SAGE system in the Rev York 
and BoateD lectors. In August 1958, II)RAD proposed an integration 
of test efforts. ADC vould control the SAGE evaluation tests that 
involved solely Air Force equipment. 1'he lI)RAD Test Group would 
alsume responsibility tor the combined efforts at Air Force am 
Arrq testing agenCies for the Phase naree operational evaluation 
where l)'8tem components at Are and ARADCOM were inVolved. ADC aDd. 
ARADCOM concurred. 

On 1 October 1958, KlRAD expl.a1ned the plan to A:rrq, Air Porea, 
and other interested agencies. JI):RAD pointed out the over-lap in 
.Are Category III teati.u$ and NORAD SAGE-Missile Jhster operatiODal 
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testing. 'Jhe SCope ot the latter, &s appro'V8d 'b1 DOD, was sutt:lc.. 
ieratl¥ broad, Jl)RAD 8a1d, in the light ot the DOD aDd lI>RAD..... . 
organisation, to perm:l.t integration ot theee 1I.estaJ. '!beretore, 011 

1 JamJary 19.}9, C~lIlRAD planned to assume responsibil1t7 tor 
Category DI testing ot the integrated air detense eystem tor 
which Jl)RAD was responsible. In addition, new elements to the 
qatea, such as interceptors, missiles, aDd tire direction aDd 
control aysteas, would be te8ted as they were integrated. 

COO1l>RAD would e8tabl.18h an Air Defense SyateE Teet Qroup. 
Tbe nucleus was to come f'rom the lI)RAD Test Croup. To cODduct axId 
evaluate the tests, the new group would tora a Joint Test Porce. 

, 
Air Force objected to the idea and recommellded that Jl)RAD bold 

ott on assUlld.ng responsibility. Air Force wanted mre intoraation 
8lld asked tor a conterence to discuss the whole plan. In the USAF 
vieW', Are should continue to t\mcUon as the "using cOlllllBlJd" tor 
all. aspects ot its Category I, II, and III testing. Air Force said 
it recognized the requirement tor testing new systems tor integra
tion into the overall. system. Iwd close coordination 8lld direct 
participation in this tunction by Jl)RAD was desirable. But the 
testing responaibillties that NORA» was to assume on 1 Jaauar,r 
might overlap USAF responsibilit1es vested in ADO. 

lIlRAD replied that UDder the Unified Comamd Plan, operat1oca1 
respons1bility tor air detense vas shifted tram the service compon
ents to Jl)RAD on 1 Janu.a.ry 1959. B:)RAD, thus, was the using com
mand, not Are, as Air Force had maintained. 

II>RAD sa1d it telt that prior to the time a syatelll element be
came operational, it was properl:y the concern ot the responsible 
eemces. But when it was integrated into the active a1r detense, 
it became a II>RAD responsibllit7. HORAD agreed to hold a meeting 
w.l.th A1r Force. 

COLLOCATION OF AADCP'S AND ADDC'S 

l3ackfEOW!d. Besides collocating /\DDC'8 w.l.th Ml.sBile Master, 
1IlRAD sought to collocate ADOO's with other .A.AOOP's wherever posSi
ble. During 1957, surveys vere made by the regions to determ1n.e 
vh1:ch, it any, AADCP1a end ADDC's should be col.located. Little re
sulted troll this other than tor Jl)RAD to advise ..ADC and ARADCOM 

.that it desired colloca.tlon ot 0e1ger-Pairch1ld and that they 
ehal1ld etudy the~ty. 

.. 
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In November 1957, RlRAD completed an AADCP-ADDC collocation 
study which showed I8D.,Y ad:v8.Dtages to collocation. Aa:>Dg these 
vere timely and accurate transmission of evaluated air inteW
gene. aDd better operational control for the WRAD Division Com
.u:lder. 

Farly in J8.DWiLl7 1958, R:>RAD met with ADC and ARADCOM to dis
cuss this collocation. 

'l'be conferees agreed that collocation should be cOll8idered 
for onl;y' tboee areas that were not amona the ten a.:1.ready approved 
Missile Mister ADoo sites or that would not bave SAGE operattoaal. 
within two ;years. !'he reason was that b;y the time tunds were al
located for altering the c()Dl!llm1cationa networks, the 'work accomp
lished, and operational. procedures established, there vou1d not be 
enough time left to warrant chang!"8 the system. In general, thia 
policy. vas tollowed. However, RlRAD recooaended collocaUon at 
Seattle and IDs An6eles - both of which were to get coll.ocated 
ADDC-Missile Mlster centers. 

At this and subsequent meetings in Janua.ry, tourteen areas 
vera suggested as possibilities for collocation. i'b.ese werel 
'l'raVia AFB, San Fra.ncisco, Geiger, Rantord, Seattle, Bllsworth, 
Fort Meade, Savannah River, Sault ste. ltlr1e, st. I.oui8, Kaneas 
City, C1nclnDati, DR.l.las, and Minneapolis-St. Paul. Collocation 
in the C1ncinnati area vas decided against because of the great 
d1steJ:lce between tile AADCP and the ADoo. Fort Meade was lett to 
Missile Mister-ADDC collocation. 

Geiser neld. At an ~, AMDCOM, RlRAD meetins on 28 J8.IlU81'Y 
1958, agreement vas reached that collocation at Geiger was feasi
ble. Action to collocate tile Fairchlld-Geiger taoUlties vas start
ed soon thereafter, and on 15 May 1958, operations began. 'l'b1s was 
the first R:>RAD Control Center. 

It was not oft1.c1ally recognized by general order until 1 Sep
tember 1958. Effective this date, the Geiger center was estabUsh
ed and assigned to tile 25th NORAD Division. 

* 
Dallas, Kansas Ci!'ltlh Louis, and Minneapolis. On 4 April 

1958, ADC aDd ARAOO6R 30 t1y concurred, With certaID conditiona 

* 111ese were n ":' r ARADCOM detenses. 
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attached, in collocatiDs the AAOOP's !! the ADOO's shown below: 

ARADCOM Defense 	 ADDC 

Dallas-port WOrth Dlmcanvllle APS, Texas 
Kimaas City Olathe AFS, K"aDsu 
St. Louis Belleville Am, Illinois 
Minneapolis-St. Paul. Osceola, Wisconsin 

'lhe cond1tiona attached cOIlCemed locating the entlre beed
quarters battery at the ADDC. ARADCOM said that its coocurreoce 
vas predicated on the aSS\IIIIltion that it the entire heedqua.rters 
battel'1 could not be located at the ADDC site, it could be placed 
near enougb so that persozmel could cODIII1te 111tbout undue looon
ven1enae. ARA.tCOM set, a8 a general su1de, a distance that would 
DOt exceed ten IId.nutes travel time by llgllt m:1lita1'7 vebicle. ADO 
said it saw no requirement for the whole headquarters, but would 
Dot object if there was enough land and water, if the Arrtq paid 
tor aU lts own building, and 1t on-site location would obviate 
the necessit,. ot buying add1t1onal. land. 

" 

~RAD approved on 22 April and asked that it be brought 81lY" 


loglstics problems for resolution. CollocatiCD had Dot been ac

complisbed by the end ot 1958, but plans were being prepared tor 

funding, construction, and other requirements necessary to achieve 

collocation. 


"l'ravis A"5tJ Savannah River, Sault Stet Mlrie, and Seattle. On 
14 Pebrnary 19 ,ARAOOOM and ADO recoJlllleooed against collocation 

. 	ot 81lY" ot these sites. Jl)RAD concurred except on Seattle. fl)RAJ) 

asked that Seattle be reconsidered. HioW'ever, I«>RAD provided that 
1t ARADCOM could get its Misslle )bster operating soon eDOugh to 
permit the joint center to begln operations ill early 1960, inter1JD 
AADCP-ADOO collocation would Dot be atteq,ted. 

ARAOOOM repUed in April that it had information which indi
cated. that it might be possible to greatly advance the operational 
date of the Missile MIster. ARADCOM again recon:mended apinst col.. 
locatiOll at Seattle. 1QORAD would 110t make a deciB1on, however, 
until a til'll date ....s set tor operation of the whole I«>RAD Control 
Cen:t;er. 

lIotb1ng fUrther was done toward interim collocatlon until 9 
October 1958. NORAD wrote ADO and ARADCOM that it had deterll:l.Ded 

~-- .. 
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that it vas teasible aDd desirable to collocate the Seattle AADCP 
with the MlCbord ADDC. R:>RAD said it would assiat in setting 
tIm4a tor collocation and requested that a cost stud¥ be made. 

ADO replied on 6 Bovember 1958 that it had. learned that the 
Miasile MLster would be 1nstalled within 12 to 17 JlDUths aDd that 
earl1 reali~tion 01' Missile Master prevented collocation at 
MlCbord. 

A decision 8Q8Snst interim collocation at Seattle was f'1nell7 
DBde at WORAD Headqua:rtera. 'Jh1s vas made earl,y in December after 
lI)RAD learned that the Seattle Missile Mister and the JI:C opera
tional dates had been moved up considerably. 

San Francisco, HantO~and Ellsworth. AOO torwarded, in JuDe 
1958, recommendations otOM aaa1nst collocation in theae 
areas. ADO concurred. The reason tor not collocating was tbat 
there vas DOt enougb. 1"OOIl in existing bu11d1nga and neither ADO nor 
A:RADCOM had. money tor new construction. Both said that it they bad 
to process requests tor :funds tbrougb. their departments, it would 
take two to three years tor collocation tc become 8. real.ity. 

'Both telt that collocation va.a tea.aible it lI)RAD could get the 
:f'uDds. 

NORAD wrote to AOO a.a.dARADCOM on 9 October that it 'WIlS teasi
ble aDd desirable to collocate in these areas (and also at Seattle, 
as mentioned above). lI)RAD would request fUnds troll the aervices 
and asked tor a. cost 8tu~. tl>RAD said that it had DO require_nt 
tor the collocation 01' the administrative and logistic tunctiODll 01' 
the Aml squadrons and artillery units, ,1ust the operations POr:t1cm. 
01' the AAr1::P and the ADIX!. 

Bev Bike Hercules Detenses. ARADCOM sent to 1I1ORAD in August a 
list 01' 52 Dell IJercules detenses, DBrJdng eleven 01' them as teasi
~le tor collocation. 'lbe eleven vere in areas where the AADCP and 
AllDC vere within 20 miles 01' each other. 

ltORAD then sent the complete list to ADO and ARADCOM asking 
them to reJ)ort Jointly on the teasiblUty in aU areas. 'lbe 1d.1e
age 1'actor, by itselt, lI)RAD Said, was not au.f'f'1.cientl1 aigDiticmt 
to warrant a recOClllDendation tor not collocating. 

'Both components repUed on 4 September that they vere p]AJU\1ns 

".~..,. -
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to seDd out survey teams f'roaa the defense tarces aDd reglou. AJX: 
asked tor coacurreoce OIl certa1n parameters to be Wled to estab
Ush tira suideUnea tor the studies I 

a. Collocation voul.d be considered 0Dly witb 
Master Direction Centers. 

b. BOl'IIIBl.ly, only the operational tunctiOll ot 
the AAJX!P vculd be considered tor collocation. 

c. Electron1c means of collocation woul.d be 
considered only when phys1cal collocation was not 
feasible. 

, 
A1tADCOM disagreed vith a. aDd b., concurred with· c., with 

modifications. Item a. should be rewritten to prov:l.de that col
location of the AAIX:P aDd the nearest ADDC voul.d be c0D814ered.. 
Collocated sites would then become Bee's. On b., ARADCOM said 
that it wanted the entire headquarters battery to be accCllllllOdated 
at the 8ite" if possible. If not, 1t bad to be close enough 110 
that personnel would be within ten minutes travel time by' Ught 
mtor vehicle. In regard to point c." ARADCOM 8ai4 that ph7aical 
collocation shoold be corasldered only when the ADOO ,.. approx1
_tely on or within the ring of missile batteries Coa.pri8iD8 the 
det'ense. Electl'ODic collocation would 'be considered when ptqa1cal 
collocation was Dot t'euible (apparently accordins to this criter.. 
ioa). 

I«)RAD agreed with ADC. The parameters expre8sed by' ]I)BAD 

were as tollows I 

a. Collocated facilities would be lESter 4i.. 
rection centers 1n all cases. 

b. Collocation of the operatlcnal 1'I.mcti0D8 
onl7 was required by' 1I)RAD, but there waa DO object
ion to collocating the administrative and logistic 
tuDctlons it it would save land and 'ftI)lley. 

c. Blectron1c collocation would be considered 
only when pb7BiceJ. collocation was D:)t teasible. 
The IId.leace factor, by itself, was DOt cODBidere4 
au:f'ficiently s1gn!ticant to warrant recOlJlleDdation 
tor not pbya1cally collocating the AAJX:P vith the 
ADDC. 

..--~.--.-: -_.. _-.......,., 
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'lb1e did not settle the DItltter. On 19 December, ADO wrote 
that a ,101nt report could not be submitted because ARADC'OM did DOt 
ccm.cur vi.th separation ot the Artq Defense CODIlIBDder fro. the bat
tsl10n headquarters by more than ten minutes tra'Vel time 1n llsht 
'Vehicle. NORAD 8.D8wered on 9 January that it did DOt accept 
ARADCOM's non-concurrenee tar this reason and. this was not an ac
ceptable parameter tor the teasibility study. 1I>RAD directed that 
the paraEters it laid down (above) be used. 

AADCP-Af)OC TELEVISION LINK 

Test Resu1ts. CONAn aDd the component commands decided to 
test the use ot telerislon to exchange data between AArX:P's ami 
ADDC's where physical. collocation was impractical.. 'lbe Bortolk
Cape Charles area was selected for the telerision test. 'lbe lat 
ter was completed on 23 June 1958. 

!he test showed the tollowing: 

a. Exchange ot data between the AADCP and the ADDC 18 
technically teasible. 

b. Correlation of tracks generated by the ~ A'B/FfS-~ 
radars and the Air Force prime radars is greatly 1m
pl'O'Ved by utiUz.1ng a closed circuit TV loop. 

c. '1'V gtV'es the l«>RAD air defense cODlllBllder a complete 
picture ot the air deteose situation. 

d. Exchange of data between the ADDC and the MIX:P can 
be accomplished with TV aDd microwave equipment that i8 
presently in 8tock. 

e. 'lbe TV equipment can be operated by the personn.el 
DOrDItllly on duty in the AADCP and the ADDC. 

t. TV' equipment should be ser'Viced by tecM1cal.ly 
qualified miUtary or ciriUan DItlintenance men 
normally not tound on duty at the AADCP's and ADDC's. 

g. '1'here is no savitl8 in personnel by employing 

'rV tor the exchange ot data between the AADCP and 

the ADDC o'Ver the l}resent system used. 
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h. 'lbe coat or mil1tary owned end operated closed 
cireu1t TV' liDk would be approximately $250,000 
(estimated ). 

r:aesal. for Los Angeles. Following the test" the only pro
posal e was in regai"dto LOs Angeles. )l)RAD's pr1mar;y a1lII val 
physical. collocation everywhere possible. '.relevision or SOlIe 

other similar means was only to be used as a last resort. A col
located NORAD Control Center was planned for the Los Angeles aree. 
at Fort M1cArthur/San Pedro Hill. 'lbis was one or the ten Ml.s,lle 
Master-ADDC sites. Collocation here would be for the period prior 
to operation ot the RCC. 

On 25 September 1958, lI)RAD asked ADC and ARAOCOM to Jointly 
report on the teasibIl1ty ot collocating the functions or the 
A.AIX:P and the ADDC in the Los Angeles area. U this was not reas
ib1e, l.1Dk by television or other means was to be considered. 

A.R.A:DCOM and AOO passed NORAD's request along to their unite 
in the area, the Sixth Region and 'WADF. Both ot the latter replied 
in December recoamending against physical collocation OIl the groUDds 
ot excessive cost and time. Both also felt that television was too 
costly and would require too long a lead time. Both telt that the 
Iconorama, developed by the FenSke, Fedrick and Mlller ~, 
would coat JIIlCh less and should be considered. ARADCOM concurred " with the 6th Region nnd recOllllleD.ded Iconorama. ADC agreed that 
Iconorama was the most suitable, but stated that because ot the 
apparent long lead time no collocation prior to that at the NeC was 
economically feasible. 

COLLOCATION AT THULE 

Bac~. OONAl) directed USAF ADC and ARADCOM, on 2 August 
1957, to report OIl the teasibi11ty or collocating the 'lbuJ.e AADCP 
and ADDC. ADC l'eCOJmDended collocation in a nev t'aci11ty to be built 
near Tbul.e AFB, nth the radar data remted from Pinguassuit )bunt
ain. ARADCOM agreed that this vas feasible. On 8 October, OONAD 
approved the ADC recOlllDeDdation and directed implementation. 

'lbe 64th Air OJ.vision submitted two plans to ADO, which were 
toi'W8Td,ed to CONAn on 21 April 1958. 'lbe 64th's PlaD -A- provided 
simplJ' ~or a collocated AADCP-ADDC. Plan "B" provided ~or a col
located AADCP-ADDC, a ~lotnt coanand post which would include the 
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SAC c()IIIIIBnder, and operational and administrative space tor the 
SAC wing. 

CONAn approved Plan B on 30 June 1958 and directed AOO and 
ARADCOM to implement it. 

Change in Plans. ~ 22 August 1958, ADC told CONAn that SAC, 
as hoat cOlllllBJ1d at ibule, had done nothing toward construction ot 
housing required in the collocation project. CONAn then tOUDd 
that SAC had received no information on the project. Following 
this discovery, ADC torwarded both Plans A and B to SAC. On 1 
October, SAC aDBwered, disagreeing with Plan B. lJhe coat vas too 
bigb considering a planned reduction in SAC activities at 'lbule. 
SAC considered available tacilities adequate for its mission. SAC 
thought Plan A was suitable and. would include the items in the JiY 
1960 f.£P. 

CONAn went along, directing on 6 November that ADC and. ARAD
COM implement Plan A. 

On 7 January 1959, USAF informed SAC that the Thule colloca
tion project, in competltion vith other high priority Air Foree re
quirements, was not approved tor inclusion in the FY 1960 ~P. 

CONAD sent a strong reelama to the .leS on 24 February 1959. 
The USAF decision would seriously impair the operational etticiency 
ot the air detenses in the Thule area, COlmn said. 

ALASKAN JOINT DIRECTION CENTERS 

Bac~und. '!be Alaskan COJlllll!Uld Air Detense Requirements 
Plan, 195V?p, subDdtted in ltkrcb 1957, stated a requirement tor 
Air Force BAOOE (Base Air Detense Ground Envirooment) equipment 
and two Alf/~ Arrrs:! antiaircraft fire di rection systems. '!bere 
was no mention, however, ot collocating the two. 

CONAD then stated a requirement for such to ALCOM, BDd in 
June 1957 to the JCS, for collocation of BADGE and M3G-4 at two 
locations: one in the 11th Division in the Fairbanks area, and 
one in the 10th Division in the Anchorage area. 

In response to this requirement, ALCOM recoumended r.lJrphy Dome 
tor the llth Division, ~;airbanks area, ana Fire Island tor the 10th 
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Division, Anchorage area. Jl)RAD approved and recOllllDeDded both to 
the .leS. The executive agency informed flJRAD on 29 November 1951 
that both sites had been approved. 

Qpel'8.tional Dates. CIII:AL advised in October 1951 that three 
stage8 ot operation vere planned, progressing trom a manual DKXle 
to a 8em..automatic mode with all equipment installed. Also, 
CI1CAL 8aid that it had learned that possib17 the BADGE equipment 
and the AI/MSG-4 could not be used together. flJRAD torwarded 
Cl1CAL'. letter to the executive agency. On 5 December 1951, the 
latter repUed that an Interservice Coordinating Group had been 
tormed to evaluate the BAJ)QE and MSG-4. 

Jl)RAD heard nothing more. OD l4 M3y 1958, 1'l)RAD asked WAF 
tor information on what this group had tound and when the Joint 
centers would begin operating. USAF anowered on 6 June that no 
conclusiOll8 had been reached by this group (see AISADS belov). 
The "oint centers, using BADGE/~ eqUipment, were scheduled tor 
operation during the third quarter ot Ff 1961. , NORAD asked AlCOM it 1t could recomnend ~ means ot getting 
capability earlier than 1961. AlCOM answered that it cculd sug
gest none -- January 1961 would be the earllest. 

Bovever, ALCON stated, joint direction centers operating in 
the 1lUNa1 1D:.')de vere to be operati()llR1 by January 1959. Six 
months later, both centers were scheduled to reach operation in 
the eemdautomatlc mode using AN/MSQ-IA BOC equipment. 

The operational date tor the joint JIBIlual direction centera 
was later changed. On 30 October 1958, ALCOM advised CM and 
1..flARAL t'Mt the dates were changed to 1 ),kreh 1959 tor Fire Island 
and 10 *yl959 tor Murphy Dome. 'lbe reason was a Change 1n oper
ational dates ror Hike Hercules. 'lbe first battery was scheduled 
tor Elmendort defenses on 1 ),kreh 1959, and tor S1eleon detenses 
on 10 thy 1959. AlCON stated that theater colllDlmicationa tac1U.
ties would not permit effect1ve operation ot the centers betore 

. the Nike Hereu1es un!te became operational. 

Alaskan Air COIIIDUJd's Sem1-Automtic Defense S stela Al8ADs. 
')he equipment, mentioned ove, scheduled tor Alaaka W8.8 to 
be the AJf/GPA-13. On 19 August 1958, USAF advised AA.C and NORAD 
that the Otnce of the Secretary of Defense had approved the 
AJf/GPA-13 system tor A11lska. 
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AN.! completed an operatioaal plan for i til system on 5 Sep
tember 1958, which was ap'proved by USAF on 22 December 1958. AM 
pl.anned to aploy the AIf/GPA-73 components to tora the ALSADS in 
tour subaector.: Fire Island, ICing Salmon, JlIrphT Dome, and 
Campioo. 

~ere were to be two sectors. 'lbe Northern Sector, the 11th 
IORAD Dbisioll, was to be divided into two subeectors. Cae would 
be controlled by the Joint direction center at M.lrphy Dolle I!I.Ild the 
other by the air defense direction center at Caq»ion. '!be Southern 
Sector, the 10th II)RAD Division, would also be divided into two 
aubeectors. One would be under the ~o1nt d1rectiOft center at Fire 
leland, the other under the ADDC at King Salmon. 'lbe BORAD Dl
vi8iOll control centers were to be eventually at the joint 4irectiOD 
centers. AAJ: set January 1961 as the tal'.,t date for implementa
tion of the complete AtsADS. 

AW/W30.-18 Fire Direction System. On 5 August 1958, DepartJleOt 
of the ArrtJY infol"Ed tm:RAL that two AIf/M3Q-18 systems were to be 
delivered in the second quarter n 1960. 

WARAL told DA in October that these systems would bave to be 
IIIOdlfied for integration into the joint direction centers. 'lb1s 
1:ncluded d1saIO\Dlting the systems to fit into the centera and 1IIOdi
tying til... to accept either AN/WS-20 or AN/ws-36 radar data. 

At the end ot Decedler, DA vas still considering the proposal. 
Dt\ bad replied that the proposal was feaSible, but that other prob
lems, IRJCh ae tunds, availability of equipment as scheduled, and 
training ot personnel, bad yet to be solved. 

" 
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Ca-IAp·fER 'I 

Status of Radar: U.S. System 


GENERAL srArus 

Ora 31 December 1958~ USAF ADC had lR7 operatiocAl lAnd-based 
radar stations, 68 ot whIch were gap fillers. ;\lso~ USAF r·DC bad 
two operatiooal. '1'exaa Towers and seven ';}:1';-W: statIons in the con
tig\lOUl syetem. 'lbe U. S. Navy vas 1M.lr.~~R.lnlng one AEW st.ntior. 
aDd tan pIcket Ship stations. 'lbe table below gtves a breakdown 
ot these ttsures a'Cd a Compa.risOD ot the June 1958 status 'With 
that ot December 1958. 

TABLE 4 , . 

5 
4 

9 

8 
5 
3 
5 

PROC!lA.M PROORA*ED 
.Tun 'iB Dec c;B 

oPERATIONAL 
JIun 'i8 Dec c;B 

OPERATIONAL PHI 
SEARCH 

ME 

NoE~u1P 
December 1958) 

Permanent 
(P...s1tes) 

75 74* 75 74 
CPS-6%iPS-10 
WS-7 FPS-3 
lI'PS-20 

25 
1 
3 

1st Phase lobblle 
(M-sites) 

31 31 ** 27 29
WS-llfo.PPS-S 
WS-7 FPs-3 
FPS-20 
MPS-%lI'PS-8 
"'S-7 FPs-3 
FPS-20 

12 

2nd Phase !obblle 
(SM-sites) 

20 20** 
, 

13 13 

* P-site Ito. 8 wal deleted troa Pel"llBllent Program 9 December 
1958. 

** Two M-a1te. were in Canada~ one operatloDa1. ODe SM-aite 
wa.a in Canada. 
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PROGRAM 

~ Phase)Nobile 
'lM-sites 

ZI Oap Fillers 

Texas Towers 

East Coast 
AEW&Con Stations 

West Coe.st 

AEW Station 
East Coast 

East Coast 
Picket Ship Sta 

West Coe.st , 

PROGRAMMED 

Jurs 58 Dec 58 


21 21 

2'!7 235.... 

3 
5 

3 
5 

5 5 

1 1 

5 

5 

5 

5 

OPERATIONAL PRIMl!: 
Jurs 58 Dee 58 
OPERATIONAL 

lU'.A'Rt"V

.,;np 
 We 
. December l~I 

W8-3 2 
2 3 W8-20 1 

54 68 'PPS-14 56 
ws-lB 12 

1 2 FPS-20 2 
4 3 


5 4 


1 1 


5 5 


5 5 


RELOCATION AND INTEGRATION OF ANIFPS-J6 RADARS 

BaC~UDd. 1Bck in October 1957, ARADCOM said that it need
ed to reocate its AN/ws-36 radars to get better coverage against. 
low and very low approaching targets. ARADCOM's requil"elDent stem
med tram three causes: (1) USAF ADC surveillance radar program 
bad not been ~ implemented, (2) radars in the ex1stiDg surveil 
la:Dce system did not in all cases provide the radar coverage re
quired tor Bike defense systems. and. (3) existing probl.es in-data 
bandljng from the existing surveillance system to the Bike defenses. 

General Partridge told the A.RA.I:COM Conmmder that be desired 
that these radars be used in pla.ces. recolJlllleDded by the Ars:t. but 
also that they be placed where they would contribute to the overall. 
surveillance system. It was subsequently found that each DeW plan-' 
ned location would have to be coordinated aDd analyzed caretully. 
Some of the same locations were to get USAF ADC or CM radar. 

* Sites RP-lB An,i P-46B were deleted from program. 

-
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JfORAI) agreed to let ADC examine each ARADCOM propo8al bef'ore it 
came to Jll)RA». 

ARADCOM furnished the proposed s1 te locaUOQB f'or the 5th 
Arrt:I Air Detense CO'lII:IIB.ni ReSion to ADO in December 1957. ADO rec
aaeuded that seven ot 15 8itea be elim1D.e.ted aDd auggested that 
two other8 coul.d be deleted with certain -:ha:a,ges in 8iting. 

At this time, NORA» saw a need tor issuing fim polley SIlid
&D.Oe on 8urvei11ance. 'Dds vas issued CD 20 IIBrch 1958. WORAD 
stated that the siting of all. radars used tor aurveil.lanee purpoaea. 
regardless of' the agency t'urnlshlng the radars, vas to be carried. 
out in such a lI'IUlller as to provide the best possible overall. sur
'Y8i11an~e system. USAF ADC was assigned prImary l"Usp0D8ibllity f'or 
turnishing survell.la.nce radars in the U. S. But NORA» provided 
that although ADO had this responsibility, other agencie8 might be 
required to turnish surveillance radars. Ordinaril:y, this would be 
on an interim basis. ADC vas also made the coordinating ageDCy re
sponsible to NORAD tor the U. S. portion ot the surveillance &yat.. 

FollOwing issuance ot this policy, NORA» overrode ADO on 
ARADCOM' 8 5th Region AIf/FPS-36 relocation proposal. On 21 larch 
1958, II>RAD approved ARADCOM' 8 proposal. NORA» told ADO that if' it 
oou.ld not provide survei11ance to agencies having a need OIl a timely 
basis, Jl)RAD reserved the rtsJlt to authorize interim radar install
ation by any NORA» agency. NORA» told ARADCOM. however, that it 
could deplOY and operate interim installations ot WS..36 radars to 
provide required coverage wtll Are radars could provide the coveraae 
(amplified by lI)RA]) policy SIlidance - see item d, below). . 

Intes:r:atlOD ot AIfjFPS-36 Radars. On. 5 June 1958, ~RAD lald 
down policy guidance on the locatIon and integration ot FPS-36's 
into the NORA» surveillance system. 

a. FPS-36 sites required to fill gaps in coverage 
and chosen to augment the surveillance syatem , will be 
provided with the CODIIUDications and equipment required 
to function as interim surveillance radara. When a 
USAF ADC radar 1s placed in operation to cover the saP 
tor which the FPs-36 was Sited, the latter will be with
draw. Proposed sites will be subm1tted to AJ::t:; tor 00
ordiD&tion and seler.t1on ot sites that can be used to 
mlgment the 8y8tem~ 
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b. Wberever it 1& neceseary to site an ws-)6 

that does not augment the system, it Is assumed tbat 
the tEAl' AIle surveil.1.8nce system cannot provide the 
coverage required for .11I:e defenses. 

c. Wherever an FPS-36 i. sited, a potential 

back up for an existing or progr8.DlDed 1.BAF ADO sur

vei]la.DOe radar e:x1sts. In order to use this po

tential, prov1a1ons shall be DBde tor C1"08S tell.1n& 

IPS-36 surveillance 1I1tormatlon to an appropriate 

Direction Center. 


d. 'lhe c~letion ot the progrrmmed surveiL
lance system 111 those areas where Nike detense ex
ists, the correction ot possible technical deficien
cies 111 radar coverage, and the provision ot approp
riate data hand] j ng means will eliminate the re
quirement tor the FPS-36 in the air detense system. 
However, existing FPS-)6ls will give a Bike defense 
the capability ot autonOllK)US operation (Mode IV). 
Unless otherwise directed by RORAD, this standby 
capabil1ty my be kept, it f'ea.aible, vithin the re
sources allotted to USARADCOM. 

In response to this letter, ARADCOM turn1sh~ ADO vith the 
locations (actual. or pl.anned) ot B2 AN/ws-36 radars. ADO fGUM . 
that" ot these locatioDS were suitable tor iJltegratiDg the ra4a.ra 
1I1to the BORAD surveil.l..a.nce system. ADC recou:mended that 29 other 
loc&tiona be chansed BO as to 1ncreaee overa.ll coverage aDd Jdn1.. 
Id.ze electromasnetic interference and that 39 locatioDS not be used 
tor Alf/FPS-36 radars. '!he radars in the latter areu, AOO telt, 
would dupUcate coverage and aggravate the intertereace probt.e.. 

ARADCOM'. Lieutenant General lta.rt pointed aut to OeDeral 
Pa:rtridge that of the 29 locations that ADO recOllllDellded be chaused, 
e1sbt were in permanent type installations that cost several 
l:iunc1red thousand dollars. General Bart wondered. whether the bene
tltto the IIlRAD system that could be gained by lOVing thea wul4 
be worth' the cost. He also po1l1ted out that several ot the 39 l0
cations, at which ADC reeoDlDeDded no FPs-36 radars be operated, had 
beeQ 111 operation tor enough time to determine that no interference 
exiflted. Finally, he reminded General Partridge that the primary 
....sdon ot the AJ.i!FPS-)6 was to extend the lev altitude acquisition 
cspabilities ot the Bike Defenses. '!his;. thought General Bart, bail 
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Dot been considered by ADC wen it recoanended against IPS-36 IS at 
these locations. 

OIl 24 lIovember 1958, lI)RAD advised ARAOOOM that it appr0ve4 
1Iltegration ot the lIPS-36-s 1Ilto the l'I)RAD ayateJI at 14 locat1ona. 
Six ot these were in the 5th Region and already proper~ located. 
'lbese could be i1*led1a~ 1Iltesrated. 

Site- IDeation 

CM-l Argyle, Wise. 
CM-2 Dixon, nl. 
CM-5 Bunker BiU, Ind. 
cM-8 Tisch Ml.lls, Wise. 
CM-9 Wd1ngton, M1ch. 
CM-10 PrillCeton, Wise. 

the other eight were to be relocated. 

~ u>eat1on. 
Ir-4 Grand. Falls, New Brunswick 
NB-6 Ram11ton, Ontario 
IB-l :&'rker, New York 
C~2 Widovvllle, Ohio 
B..l Terry Peak, So. Dakota 
E-2 Parker Peak, So. Dakota 
lA-l In.dio, Calltornia 
B-3 Okanogan, Waahlllgton 

ROHAn also requested that ARADCOM evaluate the ADC proposal 
to change the locations ot 29 other sites. 

OD 24 December, ARADCOM requested that DA approve the reloca
t10n ot the radar sites approved by NORAD tor integration. 

In the IDef:U1t1me, JlCRAD determined that little effective use 
was 'be1118 made by the Direction Centers ot the data available tI"OIl 
the AB/WS-'3J5IS • For this reason, on 14 August, mRAD cited ita 5 
June intesratioo poUc)' letter and directed each region aDd di
"ris.ion to determine bow Dlx1111D1l benefit could be obtained ~ the 
coverage attorded by Arm:! radars. 'Blose radars that were to tiUgap. in existing coverage or to BUgDlent tbe s),stem, vould be pro
vided with cODllll1Jl1eat1ona aDd equipment to tunction an a tull.-ti. 
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ba81. 88 interim aurveill.aDce rada:re. other IPS-36's vere to be 
tied to the ADDC by .a.ns ot brldgiDs or patch c1rcu1ta. WIleD an 
AlI/WS-36 picked up a target, 'NORA» directed, that was DOt being 
carrled by aD. Air Ibrce radar, the FPS-36 would report the target 
positlO1l direct3.¥ to the plotters at the ADllC aDd the AAJX:P ~ 
the bridged circuita. 

Bach repOll was asked to submit quarter3.¥ report. OIl their 
progress OIl ettectlvel¥ employing AN/iPs-36 radars. Also, toUov
iDs lQW)'s approval of 14 locations OIl 24 November 1958, eech 
region waa asked to state addltional requirements tor the integra
tion ot FPS-36 radars in their next quarter3.¥ reports. 

Northern lORA» Regico replied to the AUSUSt letter that there 
were DO radars operated by the Canadlan Army 'Which cO\1ld be bene
t1clal.:q eq,loyeci in the manner suggested. As DOted above, ARAD
COM'. relocat1on plan included the deployment ot two Alf/WS-'36'8 
in Canada. RORAD approved these two aites tar integration, but 
.tipulated that DA had to take action to get app1'O'f8l. tor W8 de
p~t. ARADCOM requested DA on 24 December 1958 to take act101l 
011 this matter. 

. In Alaska, USARAL was directed by ALCON to slte two AfI/FPS-)6t. 
in accordance with lI>RAD's directives. USARAL recOJ!llleDded Slte 
linG- in the Fairbanks complex aDd Site "Bay" in the ADCborase QQIIoo 

plex. CIa 4 December, AICOM approved the "JIG" 1nstallatiOD, but 
turDed dow the "Bay site as DOt being in COllSona:DCe vith IORAD'. 
81tina polley. AIJX)M said that a radar coverage study showed that 
the coverage f'.rom Bay, Site Point and Slte SUmmit in tile ADChorage 
area W&8 tor all practical purposes identical vith that provided by 
the air detense radar at Fire Island. Permission could DOt be 
giveD to install an AN/FPS-36 at any of the existing R'ike aites in 
the ADchorage area. 

fCCM MODIFICATIONS TO US AF ADC RADARS 

In September 1957, the .leS asked CIRCONAD to autUne his needs 
in the ECCM tield. A Ust of five fields that needed strengtbeD1ns 
was submitted otl.20 January 1958. 'Ihe fields and their priorities 
are sbown below: 

• For IIOre detdl(.~ infOl"lD!l.tton see: CONAD/lI>RAD Historical 
su.aar,y JIuly..Decembr.t, 1951.. pp 87-89. 
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/1.{ De,C ;2.00,",
I 1!X!CM Operator Train1ng and Facilities 

II !X!CM Improvements ror Ground EDvil'Ol1lEDt 
III ECCN Improvements to Weapons Syste.
IV Communicatioas 
V Defensive 1!X!N and PasBlve Defense 

l()..) lImAJ) issued a policy statement CD el~t:ronlc varfare in regu
latioa. 101-2 011 6 January 1958. 'Jh1s regulation, as well as the 2~ 
Ja:nuar,y letter to the JCS, stressed "tCneed far a retrotit prograll. ~. 
to provide all possible antijl!1lllD1ng deVices ror ex1atiDg veapons" .: - ().. 7;£f
and ground environment equipment';' Retro:f'1 t or the radar network. ~.-" "J:) 

bad been lett in the hands ot ADC and USAF. . 

{p. ) Are advised that every ettort over a 15 .:mthB period to ob
tain n-1959 tund1ng tor ECCM modifications had proven fruitless. 
USAF bad made DO FY 1959 f'undinS cODD1tments in its bu;yiDg pl'OgraII 
tor modification of the !T8-20's, FPs-6 I s, or !FS-7's• 

.. ) n ~-

ltA) On 27 ~y lffi8/&~~{,¥:;t;:1<teC=-=the-*'~Bx-ecutive Agent.., empbasbinS themeed for ECCM modifications to current radars. lie 
pointed out that the Veapons System Eval:uatiCD Group (wsm) testa 
bad shown that D:Xllf'1ed radars could counter the BeM threat. And 
with the posBlble delq in the Frequency Divera1ty (FD) lladar Pro
gram, it vas essential that all proSranmed FPS-2018, one FPS-6 
height tinder at each site, and all FPS-7 1s be l!X:CM DJd1f'1ed. He 
stated that if it vere not possible to divert funds to accomplish 
i..adiate modification, a phnsed :t\mdlng prograJI through the Fr
1959 and FY-1960 buy"ing programs should be accompUshed. III teel,· 
he said, "that the l!X:M threat to the air derense 8Yl1tem i8 such 
that any turther postponements of the procurement or PXX:M modifics
tioas tor the current radars incurs a risk out ot proportion to the 
cost." J 

(u)( A reply was ;:;:~i!:i1:~~~o1nted out that USAF planned 
to provide all FPS-7's, 8lId those FPS-6 aod FPS-20 radars that were 
to rea1n in operation" with a capabllity to cOlibat the eneDW' B::M 
threat. 'l'he '"'-1959 radar modification program had been completed 
in May and included seeM modifications tor the FPS-6 t s and FPS.201B~ 

£c 
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(It)[other new ICC)! techniques for these radars were prograaned tor 
service testing in n-1959 and were to be included. in the iY-l960 
a:xl1t1cat1OD program. Any new techniques that could not be 1Dcl'Ud
ed durtng production would be considered 1n tuture retrotlt pro
g:raa.* 

1lA..) COHAD ..s still not satisfled. In July, it wrote that it the 
~, FPS-7, and FPS-20 radars were to be effectively employed in 
the 1960-61 time period, additional f'Unding ~B needed. COIiAD also 
stated. that the .xuficatlona proposed by USAF tor the P'PS-20 teU 
short ot tbat expected. An anti-jam cODSole tar each eet was need
ed concurrently with the other modifications to ake the PPS-2O an 
effective ECCM radar. '!'be FPs-6 height tinder radars needed an UI
proved antenna 1t the progra.DDed tunable magnetron was to be ot 
value. 

, 
( t.<.)ProPOSed Class V ECCM modifications, that USAF AIle and COIiAD 
felt vere neeessary to get ~ettectlve ECCM envi:ronment, were sub
mitted with the July letter. CONAD stated that it vas equally 
1q1Ortant to provide runds to Air r-eteriel CoJllllBlld to test the pro
posed modifications. Without Ft-1959 test tunds, it would be im
possible to place the mod1t1catioDS in the FY-1959 and FY-l96o buy
ing progra:E. 

(u) * '!be Executive Agent told CONAD also that a new device that 
would passively track ene-.v bombers using their ovo. jaaming signals 
-- the AN/T'I.I.).-8 Janmer Tracker .. - vas being developed. It wes to 
be tested in FY-1959 and production nw:xlels would be included in the 
Fr-lg60 bw'iget. 

( l.{,,)** !ot:dificationa tor the FPs-6 included: Controllable Nod 
Angle Including Azmiuth Control; Improved Antenna; '.l\mable rtlgne
tron; Video Integration; Dickie Fix; Logarithmic Receiver with Fast 
Time Constant Circuit; M:mopulse; PRF Jitter; Pulae Compression: 
and an A.J. Control Box. FOl" the P'PS-7, CONAn wanted: Improved A-J 
Console, 5i1ll1ltaneous Dial transmission and Duplex1ng, -.tched fil
ters, Angular Pover AdJustment, Pulse-to-pulae Frequency Shift. For 
the FPS-20: 1\ma.ble Duplexing, including Multiple Pre-ampUfiers, 
Cross-gating and Wave.. Guide Switch1ng; A-J Console; lDrproved Video 
Int~gration; Side Lobe Cancellation" including Amplitude Versus Ad
JIIlth; Velocity Filters; Dick1e Fix; PRF Jitter; Pulse Interference 
Separat10n and Blanking; MI'I Constant False AlaI"ll Rate; Improved An
tenna; and Pulse-to-Ptll.se Frequency Sh1ft.-~ 
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I u)t <l.D 27 .......t, the Executive _ replled that it ... 1D sea

l 	 eral. agreement with the ClaS8 V lIIOditications requested by ADC. 

!he proposals were 'being processed through the Air Research and De
velopment 8.Dd Air IBteriel CODllllods. Once these cOJIIWI-Dds sublll1tted 
their I"ec:onnendations a:ad cost estimates, a til'lll meM lIIJd1f'1cation 
program could be approved. UntIl then.. the adequacy or PI-59 fmld
1Dg could not be determ.1Ded. The md1t1catlon ot AIlC radars to 
cOlllbat mM was coasidered an essential proaram.. USAF stated, aDd. 
aeveral. ECCM techniques and devices vere be1nS evaluated. Oace 
Coqlleted and the IIDst desirable conf1suration ot each JDOd1rication 
prosram determ1ned.. the programs would be :f'I.mded on a prlorlt;y baais. 

(u..) As of October 1958.. it appeared. that the joint NORAD-ADC efforts 
~re getting f'avorable action by USAF. R.AIX: advised that USAF bad 
approved and fUnded. a total of $3.. 1.21,OCO for tive ECCM lIDd1f'1cati0D8 
on 61 F.PS-20's. And tunds for an additional twenty liPS-20's bad been 
requested by RADC. 

THE FREQUENCY DIVERSITY (FDJ "·.~DAR PROGRAM , (fA )NQRAI)ts concern about getting l!X:CM ~Irications tor the exist 
ins radars wae heightened by what appeared to be certain delay in 
the FD Program. As ot 31 December 1958.. the FD program was raid,)' 
uns~ble due to budget reductions and technical production problems. 

( U) '!he I'D program was designed to provide the surveillance systea 
with a "tamil.y" ot radars having improved capability in search, 
height, and ECCM functions. Radars included in the m program were 
the FPS-7, WS-20, 1iP8-24, wS-26 .. FPS-27.. W8-28.. FPS-35, and 
FPS-53.* 1bese radars would provide a ma.x1Dum l!X:CM capabil1t;y COl1
sistent with the "state-of-the-art." They were to operate at W1dely 
separate frequencies between 200 and 5600 Dlegacycles vith the capa
bil1ty ot sw1tch1ns operatlna frequencies within a tev seconds.:J 

( fA )A prel1.m1..nary operational plan tor the :ro radar prograDl was 
sed( to 'lEAF by AIle in 1957. It was approved on 10 January 1958. 
Then on 1 June 1958, ADC published a final operations plan approved 
b;y both 1'I)RAD and USA.F. 'lbe plan provided that the FD radars would 
be deployed v1thin the U. S... Canada.. and the 64th Air DiVision. 

'lbe iPS-53 was 8. combined IiPs-24 and FPS-35. 
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First priority instal.lation would be directed tovard establish1n& 
an I'D capabiUty in the ADC combat zone of' the U. S. The I'D radars 
would replace IIIOst 01' the existing radars. Exceptions to the re
placement polie)' were that one FPs-6 would be retained at each 
prim;, site aDd ten WS-2Ot s would be kept in the active network. 
Phasing in 01' the nev ZI radars .- at 175 sites -- vas to take 
place in the 1959-1964 time period. 

When the plan was written, DO off'ielal governmental agreelDl!lllt 
to depl.o7 FD radars in Canada had been reached, 80 no priorities 
for Canada or the 64th Air Division were established. However, it 
vas noted that priorities f'or these areas were not to be lover than 
f'or sites in the ZI. 

On the basiS 01' the approved FD plan, ADC submitted its FD 
COIDIOllicat10na Electronics lqllementation Plan (CEIP) to USAF in 
July 1958. It was Septedl,r bef'ore USAF replied that portions 01' 
the plan had been approved. The ZI program was approved in its en
tiret)'. 'lbe Canadian program, USAF stated, had been deleted and 
would have to be re-subaitted. 'lh;...spproved CEIP provided for in
stallation at radars at 144 sites. 

On 16 and 11 October, representatives 01' USAF ADC, RCAF AOO, 
64th Air DiviSion, and NORAD met in Colorado Springs to reexaaine 
the FD program tor Canada. A new program vas dra\l!l up and subaitted " to NORA» for approval. It provided f'or installation 01' FD radars at 
52 sites between n-1961 and FY-1963. NORAD approved the proposed 
deployment in December, but pointed out that the projected opera
tIonal dates did not -..t those set f'orth in the NOrth American Air 
Defense Objectives Plan 1959-1963 (NAOOP S9-63). It directed that 
ever)' eftort be made to meet these dates. 

Meanwhile, in November, representatives of USAF Are and mAP' 
ADC met again to exaaine the program. tor Cansda. It vas concluded 

• The CElP was returned on 11 November 1958. 

** The program was for 33 FPs..26 and liPS-21's; 34 ws-26 and 
FPs...26's; 22 FPs ..26 and FPS-35'si 15 FPS-:?6 and FPS-24 t s; and 41 
FPS~26·s. At 18 01' the .lutter Sites, towers were to be constructed 
f'or FPS-1·s. 
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that operatiOlUll. dates tor the FD radars vould have to be ad'V8DCed 
apPZ'OX1DB.tely two years troa those listed in the USAF ADO m oper
atioos plan to meet lQIAD's requirements. After the eon:rerence, a 
new CEIl' was baDdcarried to USAF. It had not been approved as ot 
31 December 1958. 

In December, Headquarters USAF provided bad DeWS on the u. s. 
FD prosraa. It told ADO that some $29.000.000 bad been dropped 
tram the JY-l960 buying program which would reduce the radar pro
curements for F'f-1960 by five We-T's aDd 24 FPS-26's. 

ADO bmediately protested. In a message, coordinated with 
Jl)RAD, ADO pointed out that deferring the equipment in Ff-l960 vaa 
acceptable only it the mcmies and radars were picked up in subse
quent budgets. 'lbe reduction, the message continued, could not be 
accepted U it extended completion ot the FD environment past cal
endar year 1964. 

, 
 USAF's reply was not ellCouraging. It stated that changes ex

tending implementation of the FD program were undesirable. but UD

aVOidable. Although AOO wanted complete implementation ot the pro

aram by 1964, this was apparently not possible before 1965. 


THE CONTIGUOUS SYST EM 

AEW&C status. On 31 December 1958, USAF ADO's Airborne Early 
Warning aDd Control toree totalled 70 RC-12lD's and seven RC-12W's 
w.lth 32 operatiOnally ready'. Available to maD this neet on this 
same date vere 67 crewe, of which 64 were combat ready. ~ AEW&C 
torce vaa composed ot six tactical squadrons -- three at Otis An, 
IhssacbuBetta, and three at ~Clellan AF'B, Calltcxrn1a. !lbe sqUad
rons at MaClellan were assigned to WADF's 552nd AEW&C Wing, those 
at Otis to !:ADr'a 55lst Wing. 1'he two wings vere 1!!8M1ng a total 
ot seven stations -- three on the East Coast aid tour em the West 
Coast - em 31 December 1958. Propeller ta.ilures, lack ot tl;ying 
bours, and a shortage of operations and maintenance personuel. 
vere the reasons tor the wings' ta1~ to man the ten 8tations 
(five on each coast) required by tlJRAD. 

'If s~±::l..: • .'....... 
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On the East Coast, the 55lat vas ma.:nninS statiOll8 6, 4 and 2" 

24 boura a dq. Statlona 8 and 10 vere to be manned when InteUt
pnce indicated it vu necessary. In addition to these statl0D8 
oat~ ot tbe picket line, the Ravyls Airsbip Airborne Early 
Wa.n:dng Squadron One (ZW-l) lIIIlDDed the only inboard statiCll1 on the 
east coast - atation 16 -- every odd d.ay ot the month. 'lbe 552n4 
WiD8 CD the \lest Coast vas -mins stations 13, 17, aDd 19, 2~ 
hOl.U"8 a dq, station 15 tor eight hours durins darkness, 8Dd 
atatiOD U when :JnteUisence dictated. 

;;t!il8.cemtent tor the RC-121. One of the _in concerns ot IORAJ) 
in 1 was that or settlns an aircraft to replace the RC-121. 
Both General Partridse and General Atkinson took a st:rong stand 1D 
supporttns a replacement program in the tirst six lIOnths ot 1958, 
but they had been. unable to get follow-CD aircraft f'undins included 
in the Air Force n-1959 budget. 

In JUl.7 1958, General Partridse asked the NORAD Deputy' Chiet 
ot Statt tor Plans and Operations to see it single service support 
ot the entire contiguous program Jtl.ght not be better tba:D dual 
service support. In the current program, the Air Force vu re
sponsible tor prov1dtns a portion (AEW&C - Texas 'l'owers), and the 
llavy a portion (picket ships .. blimps). He also requested that the 
cOllpClllent comma.nders comment on the proposa.l. 

ADC felt that the concept in beins vas best. It pointed. out 
that neither the Navy nor Air Fbrce bad a new AEW&C system under 
development. 'lb.e Air Force had agreed tba.t the AEW&:C prosram would 
be a first-priority program. ADC said it realized. that no tunds 
had been aUocated. in the FY-1959 budget for a follow-on AEW&C 
system; however, USAF had stated. that it voul.d tund development ot 
long lead time components durins FY-1959. A meetins nth repre
sentatives ot Lockheed Aircraft Corporation and members ot the ADC 
and IAVFORCOHAD staft had been held to determine a prlori'ty' l1sttns 
ot Jaltuall7 needed components. And this list was to be presented. 
to the respective service departments at an earl1 date•. Also, USAF 
b8d already approved and funded several modification's to the RC-121•. 
'l'he improvements would provide more reliable communications capable 
ot a higher data rate and greatly improved detection capability 
with a search radar specifically designed f'or the mission. Comple
tiOD ot these modlfieationo was set for th~ end of calendar year 
1960. 

In August, General Partridge approached General Atkinson with 
another proposal. He }.Dinted out that the stumbl1ns block to getttns 
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a toUow-on aircraft seemed to be the teet that a complete new 
systea bad to b4t produced. It might be poss1ble to use a CallwUara 
airtrame 8Ild eag1ne vitb American C01IIIIm1 catioas BDd electro.a1c 
caapoaente. Be asked Oenerat Atkinson to stud:y the DeW' cr.,.44 be
iDS produced by CANADAIR 1n Montreal. This was done b7 ARDC at 
ADels request. 

In October 1958, a presentation was made to the Air Deteaae 
Panel aa4 the USAF Aircraft and Weapons Board. As a result ot 
this ,meeting, it was decided to set up a source selection board to 
pick an aircratt. 'l'hi. board vas established in November 'b7 USAP, 
composed ot representatives from. ADO, AM:: and ARDC. 'lbe board aDd 
a cOlllll1ttee ot evaluators trom the same three commands met at Head
quarter. ARDC from 9 tbrougb 17 December 1958. 

Picket Ship Status. On 31 December 1958J1 the J'WII)er ot JIBIID.
ed picket ship st&tions remained unchanged t:roII the munher on 30 
June. Ten picket stations (tive on each coast) were being JIlI!l.llD.ed 
around-the-clock. Seven stations (four ot them on the Easj Coe.st) 
were being manned 'b7 YAGR's Jl the remaining three b7 DERl s • 

In January 1958, the C1tO had proposed reducing the contiguous 
system to eight stations so as to provide adequate forces tor the 
Dm1 barrier operation. NORAD had protested and by May a comprom1ae 
bad been worked out. It was decided th'1.t only one statioa would be 
dropped troll the contiguous program leaving a total. ot nine .... tive 
011 the West Coast and tour 011 the East Coast. later, however, the 
CNO decided that the barriers could be adequately lEDDed and ten 
picket stations still kept tor the contiguous system (five on each 
coast). 

Atter the decision to keep all ten picket stationsJl HORAD'be
gan a study on how to best use the forces allocated. It vas tenta.. 
tively decided to use four stations for East Coast operations and 
six tor the West Coast. ENR immediately protested. Elm stated 

* 'lbe composition ot the west Coast fieet was such that 1II8Jl

niDS ot the tive stations varied. Sometimes three stations were 
III8DDed by' YAGR'. and two b7 DERts. At other times, the ratio or 
DEft,'a &rid YAGR's vas reversed. 

_... --- .. - --. - 
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that 8111' reduction in the number ot picket torces would reduce tbe 
D.UIIber ot coastal targets tbat could be adequately detended. 

[ U) I'A.VPORCORAD vaa asked to cOlllllent on the proposed re-al1ocatiCrl 
·ot shipe aleo. It repUed that the deployment ot the picket ahips 
ott the Eaat Coast vas cOll8idered walterul. Ample -'1i'WI &D4 hiBb 
al.titude coverage could be turDiehed vith tour stations. West 
Coast operations would require au stations. .val. Forces alao 
atated that the proposed re-aUocat10n would result in a hisber de
~ ot use ot picket ship capabIlities in the air detense systea. 

( fA.) 'l'b.e matter was still being atudied as ot 31 Deeeaber 1958. 

l U) ContIeoua Syst_ 9R!rations. During the first six _thII ot 
1958, there had been JlUCh dissatlstactiOO with the contIguous pro
gram. Both I!!a.stern and Western Regions and IlAVFORCONAD telt that 
the concept ot operat1ODs in CONAD Operations Plan 9-51 vaa le.s 
than adequate. Each had d1fterent reasons tor teeUq as 1t did. 

( IA..) BNR 1'elt that the ~ plan did not allow tor DBX1mum use ot 
interceptor capab1l1ty. It wanted to move the AEW&C (Sentinel*) 

aircraft from positions hoard the picket vessels to ones ou.ta1de. , ~ 

!hi. vauld, DR reasoned, extend the medium and high altitude COll- (cJ ~; 

trol capabllity sufficiently to perllit employment ot interceptors 

to the extent ot theIr cODibat radii. WNR wanted to delete controJ. 

troll the AE'W&C functions. Also, it too wanted to test various de
plo,ment contigurations. NAVFORCONAD felt that the S7Btem did not 

meet 1D1D1mum air detense requirements tor warntna or intercept ot 

potentially' hoetile aircraft. It submitted an alternate plan tor 

cons1deration.~ 

LIA..) JORA]) allowed the repone to test their propoeed depl.O)'Dleilt 

pl.alla aDd asked ADC and RAVFORCONAD to write a new operations plan. 

BJ 30 June 1958, two ot the deployment proposals had been tested 


L	Ill).. In April 1958, General Partridge stated that the name "Air
borne Bar1y Warn1na a:nd Control" and its abbreviatiCl1 AEW&.C were 
awkward to use. He directed the start to find a new name. 'lbe 
DI!IlD8 Sentinel was suggested. On 15 Mey, NORAD asked ADC to COD
aider adopting the DeY name. It was rejected, however. 'lbe de
cision was then made by General Partridge that BORA» would use 
the name. Both names appear in the text. 

.. 
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equ1pJleDt waa needed betore knowledgeable posltion1Dg ot the sea

ward elelJeDta waa poas1ble. WRR po1Dted out also that it conalder

eel cont1Duows 1IIaDIl1ug ot the system mandatory. Lastly, VesterD 

Res10n atlll wanted the control fUnction deleted from tbe AEW&C 

II'l.sston. 


L	u) [Eastern Region aaid it telt that placing the AEW&D a1rcratt 
OUtboard ot the picket shlps vu the beat deployment duriDg a DOr- (c)~ 
-.J. preparedness condition eyen though this meant 1111'l.ted. detense 
capabil1t;y against a low leYel attack. AEW&C aircraft could al-
waJ'S be Icrambled 1Dboard of the picket ships wen a CODd1tion of 
Air Defeaae Readiness or higher condition exiSted.:; 

tU) BAVPORCOlIAD stated that the dratt 3-58 waa al.JD:)st identical 

to 9--57 and. the new ideas in the pllUl could be issued as a c'banp 

to 9--57. "'lbe proposed plan, II it wrote, "ia 1Iel'ely a comproDl1se 

dOCUllleDt baaed upon meager information•••and is not tbe result ot 

a reasonable attempt to produce a good workable plan. It It recoa

IIeMed that a start section or coDDittee be appointed to work out 

a better pllUl. 


{ fA. )Because ot the opposition, NORAD decided not to publish its ~. 

pi,;£. ID.stee.d, in September, a seaward extension conference was . S 

called at 1I.>RAD Headquarters 1D an attempt to find a solution to ~ 

the exteD8~ problems. The eord'erees differences of op1D1on were 

too great. L-ENR maintained I tis stand for Sentinel statioaa out~ 


of the picket yesselsJWNR wanted additional test1.Dg before it 

prepared a :tinal deployment plan. 


/ fA ) 'lbe issue was settled on B September wen General Partridge

~oii the region eOOl!lAnders that the contiguous forces could. be de

ployed as they saw fit. 


~ _ ..._ to the concept or op....tions in ita Operat1oll8
9-58 (marm1na Sentinel stations seaward of the picket ships)J 


WlIR returned to the picket ship extension pattern of deployment 

(mann1Dg Sentinel stationa that extended the picket Une). 


(IA. )On 10 October, WNR issued an interim madon directiye for the 
c;tlauoua torces using the new autbortty.t::The new msdon was ae r.,...JA.tJ.J6.7?V~j
tollowss (1) proYide airborne early warn1h.g in the seaward exten- l't:J v 


siOl). tor WNRJ (2) search for medium and b1gh altitude air tars-taJ 

(3) report air 8'Ul"Ve1llance intormation in acco:rdaDce with exiating 

directl.... s aDd operations orders; and (4) pertOl'1ll sucb other llilaioaa 

as directed b7 the WflPf' comander.:J 


-
: ... 
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Short17 thereafter, -'>RAD vired the regioDS that althOUSh 
COONORAD had authorized the region coJllllB.llders to deploy the lea
ward elements as th8J' telt best, it was sttll necessar;,y' to achieve 
a ax1Dum aDIOUIlt ot contiguous ooverage at all altitudes. HORAD 
direoted the regions to continue to explore all possible tactics 
aDd technIques to achieve a satistactory low altitude and control 
capabiUty at the earUest possible date. It alao directed thell . 
to au'bm1t operations plans 80 that HORAD could keep abreast ot 
their operational concepts. 

ENR repUed first. It stated that its operations plan then 
iD use -- 9-58 - needed revising before it could be submitted. 
Altboue;b no cha.nges\llere anticipated in the overall concept ot 
operations" some ::-evisions yere needed to bring the plan into Une 
with the increased capabiUty expected from conversion ot the 
YAQR's to SPS-17 radars, the expected. open.tlons ot Texas Towers 
!bree and lour, and the use ot M-l2O -- a land based radar station 
that bad recently 'become operational -- in the contiguous network. 
Suah revisions would include reaUgning reportlq respOl18ibiUties, 
changiDg coDllll1D1cations requirements, and m1nor readjustments o-L 
the seavard extension stations. HORAD approved. the cbanges OIl 20 
October 1958. 

In the meantime, WADF wrote Are and NORAD that it was still 
concerned vith the control fUnction assigned. the 552nd Wing. L1m1
tationa ot the APS-45 height tinder and APS-20 search radars, it 
telt, were such that control capability In the Sentinel aircraft 
vere virtual.ly non-existent. WADI' requested that the control por
tion ot the AXW&C mission be deleted permanent17. HORAD advised 
ADO that it did not approve permanent deletion ot the control twlc
tion. However" since CINCNORAD had authorized the region cOJIIIIBDd
ers to m:>d1ty operations as they feU necessary, and pending re
ceipt ot improved radar equ1pment tor the wing" approval was grant
ed tor dropping the control function temporari17. On 5 December 
1958, WAD, informed NORAD that it hsd removed the control portion 
from the medon ot the 552d AEW&C 'Wing for an interill period• 

. Meanwhile" iD November, WADI' submitted its concept ot opera
tions to ADC and NORAD tor approval. 'nle seaward elements vere to 
be deplOyed to provide maxi1lllDl ear17 varni.ag. surveillsDCe" and 
cont;rol. Deployment had to be "fluid" If WADF wrote, and u the ene
Jq threat might vary trom m:>nth to IXlntb, 80 would the deployment 
oonfiguration. 'nle radar coverage required tor lov (500 teet). 
medium (25,000 teet), end high (40,,000 plus teet) altitude would 

http:varni.ag
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partially 80vem deployment. '!be extension ot control capabil1tJ re
quired tor the IM-99 (BO~C).. the F-10l, and the F-89J would al.ao 
aftect the placing ot the seaward elements. 

etA-) [ !b.e deplDyaaDt plazmed b,. WADF would proVide detense iD depth, 
ea.r~ warD1ng detection tD ranges ot 700 miles, and a contl"ol caps
bWtJ seall8.1"d to ~oo m1les. Picket ships were to US8 a S7UCh1'Oll- r \ -r::~----" 
i&ed patrol along the axis ot their barrier to shirt any gaps in ~. 
coverage. However, a tixed patrol would be used wheD DeCe.8ar,y. 
'!he lIeDt1.nela were to patrol 811 aerial barrier either inboard or 
outboard ot the ships as directed b7 the WNR coDlll!U'7der. 'When de
ployed inboard... the aircraft would normall,. fill the low and mediUII 
altttude pp. betwec the shore-based radars and the shipsJ de:Plo7
ed outboard, the prill8.:ry mission would be to tu.rn:1sh tactical early 
vaming to the picket ships aDd re' a~ 

, 
( u.) On 9 DecpFer.. H:>RAD told ADO that WAD),,'s CODCept ot operatlO118 
~ approved.Lexcept that the seaward elements had to be deployed to 
counter the eDem;y threat as stated in the NORA» Inte1l1geuce Esti- tGj ~ 
..te (the estiate did not indicate that the eneIII' threat II1gbt vart 
:from JIIOIlth to mnth). Until improved radar equipment vas available, 
or until a ch.aDge in the eneJQ' threat was issued, H:>RAD cont1Dued, 
deplo7Ulent was to be based on fixed locations rather than OIl shirt

, ~ locations:] -- 

LLA.11Fol.lowin8 IfORADls disapproval ot shifting locatioaa, wtm ap
~ a dep.oymeDt vh1ch placed the Sentinelaircratt outside the C ~~ 
picket line. The picket ship 11ne was estabUsbed approldEtel7 ~/~ 
2~0-260 l'autical Ml.lss (NM) ott-shore.. prima.r,y Sentinel stationa 
4.70-510 !Ol.qtt-shore.. and secondal'7 Seotlnel statiOM 300-330 111 
otf-shore.J 

( u) * On 1 December, WADF submitted a cOBIlUDicatioDS plaD to 1EAP 
ADC to 8Upport the operatiClls CODCept. It asked that the plaD be 
approved and lWide an appendix to BORAD Operations PlaD 3-58. mAP 
ADC 1"orvarded the plall to WRAD tor review. NORAD approved. the 
plaD 00 22 January 1959 aDd returned it to \IlAF ADO tor ~lelllellta
tim. It vas later pointed out that the WAD)" plan would have to be 
Nl appeDd1:x to 9-57 since tbis plan vas still beiDg used. ODee 
3-58 vas pubUshed, the WAD)" plan would become 8D annex to it. 
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[u) 'lbe 5520d Wins had been lI'IIUUling the primary stations but a 
short time when the Sentinels began experiencing propeller 8IJIl/0'l' 
eng1ne tailures. A preUm1nary invest1gation ot the probl.ell indi
cated that the RC-12l's had taulty propellers. Until a mrs 
thorough study could be made. WRAMA restricted the aircraft to a 
takeoff weight ot 135,400 pounds. Becawse ot this restriction, 
the WNR cOllmUlder decided to redeploy the Sentinel.8 to their second
ary stations rather than risk 108B of the planes~!hls plaoed tbe 
aircraft approxlmate~ 50-90 NM tram the picket lUte and reduced ~ 
the amount ot medlW1l and high alt1tude coverage provided. BecaualcJ~" 
the two 11nes were so close, the radar coverage ot the two e1e-.1;8 
overlapped resulting 1n lack ot coverage for some areas and wasted 
coverage in others.!:] In January 19;:;9, Lhe WNR coJllM.nder was COD
s1d~ing .wing the stations once again to correct the situation. 

, 
( fA! On the east coast, the weight restriction had 11ttle effect. 
~ one thing, Elm's prill9.ry Sentinel stations were closer than 
those ot WNR. DR planes took off right f'rom the coast at otis 
whereas WNR bad a 100 mile over-land f'light tl"OIIl M!Clellan. 1Jh18 
cut down the time that could be spent on station and the distance 
that could be traveled. to and from a station to make IIB11l'l1ns prottt
able. ENR also had an advantage in that an alternate base equipped 
to 8tage the RC-12l's 1'rom was available at K1ndley A~, Berua.1da. 
1fo such base was available to WNR. As of 31 December 1958, ERR VU 
IIIBlU11ng its pr1.ll9.ry Sent1nel stations outboard ot the p1cket line. 

rlA1fWr<>YiI!S COIltill!!""" Coamm1cations. On 7 JulJ' 1958, IVRAIl 
"-tolJ. that HF radio coum.m1catic:.ns between the seaward extension 
elements and the shore sites vere operationally unsatistactor,y. 
ConversiOD to single-sideband (ss:s) cOl1l1lUDicatlon should be accamp
Ushed as aocm as possible. :tI)RAD also directed AI1J to teU OOM
NAv:roRCONAD wen the cODverstcm would be completed so that the wavy 
lI1s;bt have adequate time to provide SSD equipment for the picket 
ships. AI1J repUed that it hoped to have the AEW&C aircraft ad 
the shore stations converted to SSD by June 1959. 'lbe equiplleD.t in 
tbe existing shore facilities would be mdttted to operate SSB. 
'ihe 8tatioDS vould also maintain the existing capability ot upU.. 
tude modulation, Frequency Shift Keying (FSK) teletype, 8IJIl Dualex 
toD$ teletype modes ot operation. Are went on to state that the 
'East Coe.st ahore stations were being equipped to operate iSK tele
type in their operatiODS witb the airships. Dualex equ.ipaot wae 
be1na instaUed. in the AEW&C aircraft aDd vas to be placed in 
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operatiOl1 in August 1958 on the East C08St# and October 1958 on the 
'West Coast. 

The request tor mocUfy1ng the RC-12l and installing SSB radio 
equipment had been lent to Me on 23 July. Are requested install
atiOl1 ot a SSD set All/ARC-58 or an 9ltern!lte ColUll8 1BZ-3 or 
lBz-4. 

In tbe meantime, JlAVFURCONAD requested the Jfa.vy Department to 
install suitable SSD radio equipment in its picket ships to meet 
the operational date ot June 1959. It had planned to install at 
least three separate equi.PEnts in the YAGR's (tt.ese ineluded an 
AH/~-2 transm1tter# AN/URC-32 transceiver, and an Alf/wwr-l low 
frequency transmitter). Hovever, in August, it was discovered 
that ot the equipments requested, only the URC-32 would be avail
able tor installation in Fr..1959. So in September, RAVFORCONAD 
asked that the Bureau ot Ships insure prograJ!lll1ng ot one URC-32 
transceiver aboard each ship in the contiguous system by JuDe 1959. 
Installation would be accomplished by forces on board the ships. 
It turtber requested that a second URC-32 set be installed as earl1 
as possible. 

By December 1958, the Navy conversion to SSB operatiOl1 was in 
full stride, that ot ADC had tallen behind. The Department ot 
Na-v;y had prog:rs.Dlned. aDd tunded tor the equipment. It VBS antici
pated that in addition to one voice SSB, the ships would have the 
tollow:Lng equipment by June 1959: two F'SK RA'l"l' clrcuits; two AM 
voice; and two 100 watt voice AM or FSK standby, or one 500 watt 
voice AM or FSK RTT standby• 

.'!'be ADO improvement proSraJI bad been held up in USAF. ~k 
ot specific plans tor detailed improvement had prevented USAF troll 
including the equipment in the FY,..1959 budget. To correct this 
situation, ADO proposed that 'Wilcox equipment, then in 1188# be .:»4
if'ied tor SSB operation. USAF agreed and by 3 February 1959 had 
included tunds to modify the 'Wilcox equipment (the 99C 8Dd T158) in 
the FY-1959 budget. It vas anticipated that the cOllveraiOlD ot the 
shore stations on both coasts would be completed by October 1959. 
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Status of Radar: Canada· Alaska ·Greenland 


ALASKA 

Status. On 30 JUne 1958, 17 heavy radar stations were opera
tiODaI 111 Alaska and two mre were prograuaed. By 31 December 
1958, 18 stationa were operating. ibe ll1aeteentb station bad been 
chansed to a gap :tiller radar. !hIs was scheduled tor operation 
in 1960 at (Ju1kana. ID addition, COOAL had. prograDllDed a gap :till. 
er radar f'or Mllgraves Rill to become operatiooal ill 1960. 

Radar Improvemel1t ~. In the Alaskan system there were 
13 Alf/FPs:3 I s, 2 AN/CPS~aDd 3 AN/ws...8 t s. Each of' the 18 
stations were to be converted to AN/FPS-20 (either by D:>dif'1catlon 
ot existing radar or by installation of' an AN/FPS-20). One program 
called tor converting Il1ne ot the 13 M/FPs...31s in the network to 
AN/FFS-20's by adding tbe AN/GPA-27. On 3l December 1958, the six 
stations at Sparrevohn, Indian lbmtain, King Sal.mm, Campion, 
'l'atalIna, and Lisburne had bE!en converted and were operating the 
FPS-20. Only the stations 
at Cape Newenham, Cape
ROlllBllZot, and Wales remin- -E~~~~-'-'-'----'---------
ed. to be converted. It was ACW.._-STATIONS....anticipated that tbis pro-
8l"am would be completed. in 
the third quarter ot ",.. 
1959. 

A secODd program had 
originally provided f'or re
placing the two 
AN/cps...6B's (one at FJ.re 
Island, F-1, and one at 
MIrphy Dome, 1"-2) vi th 
AN/WS-7'1 in Fr-l958. 
This program was cbanged, 
however, when USAF advised. 

- ._- ~-
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that it voul4 be UDable to complete the AN/FPS-7 program. untl1 ft
1962. In its place was substltuted a prograa ~or movinS two 
A'B/W!S-7's from the ZI to Alaska and convert1ns thea to AB/FPS-20'. 
~ adding an AJf/GPA-58 to each. 'lbese radare were expected to be
COIle operatlonal. in the secood quarter of Fr-1959. 

On 31 January 1959.. the Alf/FPS-20 &'t Fire IalaDd was 95 per 
CeDt operatlOD&l. .. that st t6u-pby Dome vas 100 per cent operatloDa1. 
Meanwhile.. the Alf/FPS-7'. were removed trOll f"I1rtber conslderation 
in the lmproveaaent program. AN! wrote USAF that the Mf/FPS-20'. 
would sat1aty the high-altitude detection and cootro1 requirements 
in the Alaakan theater. Any additional operat1cmal. capability that 
mlght be obtained tram using the Atf/FPS-7'8 ws ou.tweie;bed by the 
cost ot constnlctiou tor them. Me asked that both sets be removed 
trOll lts radar program. USAF deleted both in November 1958. 

, 
Getting two searcb radars tor F-l and F-2 had been but part ot 

the ,Problem at III1d-1958. AN; also wanted two heipt tinder 
(AN/FPS-6) sets at each a1te by F'r-l9€)O. USAF had told Me that 
0Dl.y aoe AN/FPS-6 tor each site would be available by the desired 
date and it would be the th1rd quarter of n-l9€)l betore the second 
set could be fUrnished. 

Me asked COOAL to help, stat1a.s that unless dual heiSbt-tiDd.. 
iag tacilities were ava1la.ble tor the aillllltaneous control ot _rmec1 
interceptor. and sroum-to-air missiles, the two Joint Direction 
Centers could not operate properly. CINCAL appealed to lORA» aIld 
proposed that USAF be asked. to make the equipment available by the 
second quarter ot FY-1960. 

In July 1958, NORA» asked USAF tor a second height tinder tor 
F-l and F-2 even it it mee.nt reprognurnia.s equipment allooate4" tor 
low priority ZI sites. USAF replied that with the proposed cut in 
tighter deployment in the Alaskan theater, BUtticient .AC&W eqUip
ment was available to AAC to accomplish ita mesion. BoweYer, USAF 
would cOO8ider a proposal troll Me to reprograa the allocated 
AN/Ws-6'e to set two 8ets each at F-l and "-2. Jl)RAD agreed vlth 
mAFt 8 vieva aDd 1'orwarded the COllllleD.ts to COOAL. 

On 31 January 1959, 18 AJf/FPS-6 IS were lilted in the Me radar 
program. F-l and F-2 ~re prog:raDllled to recelve two sets each. 
lIeltber ot the two eets at F...1 was operational, but 'both were being 
installed; at F-2, one AN/FPS-6 was operating, the second vas pro
graaaed to become operational in the second quarter ot rt-196O. 
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CANADA 

Status. On 31 December 1958, there were a total o~ 33 opera
ticmal heavy radar stations and six gap tiller radars in Cacada 
(DOt 1Dcluding the Mid-Canada and DEW Lines). 'lbirly-two o~ the 
heavy radars vere those Jointly built and tinaDced by the United 
States and Canada and known as the Pinetree Line. Ten o~ these 
heavy radars and the six gap tillers were deployed along the East 
Coast in the 64th CORAD/K>RAD Division area. 'lbe other 22 ran in 
a l.iDe trcal Nova Scotia to Vancouver IslaDd. 'lbe remaining opera
tiODBl. heavy radar vas one ot three heavy radars being built on 
Canadian 80il UDder the USAF ADC ltt>bile Program. 'lbe operational 
radar vas M-1l9; located at IDvther AS, Ontario. The other two 
were being CODstructed at Barrington AS, Nova Scotia (M-l~), and 
I('amloops AS, British Columbia (SM-153). 

USAF Are mnned nine of the heavy radars and the six gap till
era in the 64th Division area, and nine of the remaining 23 heavy 
radars (including the JOObile station); Canada manned the other 15 
radars Which included one in the 64th's area. 

'!'be Radar ll!>rovement Program. On 30 J\Dle ~958, the thirty
three stations in Canada bad a combination ot American and Canadian 
search aZJd height tinder radars. '!he network was composed ot the 
American AH/CPS-6B and AN/ws-3 and the Canadian FPS-5~ 8lld 'lPS
501. At all but one site new equipment was prograumed. 

. The AH/FPS-3's at 15 Bites were to be cODverted to AIfIWS-20's 
by baving A1f/GPA..-zr's added. '!he AN/cps-6B's at six sites were to 
be replaced with AN/ws-20's. Ten sites (including M-1l9) were to 
get Frequency Diveraity radars. Ot the two remin1ng Sites, one,. 
C-30 on Resolution Island, was to convert to an WS-3, the other, 
C-35 at COIlOX, was to be phased out and \/OUld not change radar. 
Also, UDder this portion ot the Canadian improvement program, a 
total ot 52 Alflws-6 height tinders were to be installed in Canada 
(some sites vere to receive two height tinders). 

As of 31 December 1958, only one ot the sites had an operation
al FPS .. 20. '!'he station at Pagva River, Ontario (C-llt.), bad its 
AJf/FPS-3 JIIOdi:f1ed by a GPA-27 in July. On this same date, six ot 
the AB/FPs-6's scheduled tor the 8ystem hAd become operational• 

..... 
" .. - ..... 
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A second program waa tor additiooal. radars in the CeDSd1an 

network to extend the coJl)at "one northward. '!b1s prograa was 
fint proposed 'bJ USAF Are in 1955. It beca.. kDown u the Fourth 
Pbase Radar Prograa or OperatiOD PILLOW. It bacl not received the 
approval ot the Canadian or Americaa. govel'D!leZlts 'bJ 1958, however. 

III the first six JIk)Jlths at 1958, IfORAD re-empbasize4 to mAP 
the need tor an extension program. '!'be best mAP could otter was 
tbat seven hea..,. radars would be approved tor funding in py-1960, 
vith an operatioaal date at n-1963. 

III August, K>RAD advised ADC that it bad reexamiDed the exten
sion prograa and concluded. that to provide ettective coverage tor 
the northern U. S. and southern Canada, approx1ately 11'" new ra
dars were needed. This total included 26 heavy rada:rs (18 alons 
the P1netree Line and eight along the Mid-Canada tine) and 88 p.p 
fillers. 

, Alao in August, the RCAII' proposed a conterence at Read.quartera 
1IIORAD to exaad.ne tbe air detense programs in Canada. RCAF also 
asked that USAF be invited BO that joint U. S.-Canadian pJ'Ogra:DIII 
could be discussed. K>RAD agreed and the canterenee was scheduled 
'tor 8epteJGber. 

Prior to the conference, the .leS asked BOJW) to COlDellt OIl a 
proposal submitted 'bJ the Secre'tar7 at the Air Porce to the Secre
tary' ot Detense on CaDadian air defense. 1b1s pro,poaal was tor in
stallation ot two SOMARC squadrons, a SAGE 00/00, and two hea'¥7 and 
12 gap filler radars in the ottawa-Borth ~ area, and 1Datallat1on 
ot five hea..,. and 33 gap tiller radars in the Pinetree aysteDa. 

On 10 September, members ot the RCAF, ReAlI' Are, mAli', tJSA.F Are, 
and Jl)RAJ) statts met to discuss the radar, SAGE, and BOM.4.RC PJ'08l"8JIII 
'tor Ce.nada. It was concluded that the U. S. and Canada shou14 go 
ahead and build seven heavy and 45 p.p filler railar. as previou.sl;1 
planned by RCAI' and USAF. '!'be r«>RAD representatives concurred, but 
emphasized that the Beven hea'¥7 radars and the 45 gap tillers repre.. 
sented only the highest priority installations in its la.rger require
ment. 
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lORA» also told the JCS that it CODCurred with tbia proposal. 

'but pointed out that ita overall. requirements tor Cme.d& were 61 
beaVf radars (the 35 planned aDd/or existinS plwt 26 in the exten
elan) and 9't- gap tillers (the six in existeDCe plus 88 in the ex
tension). 'lbe gap tiller reqUirement vas later reduced to 93. 

On 5 Januar;y 1959, it was learned that the U. S. aDd CaJJa4laD. 
govel'llJllents had agreed 111 principle to a cost sb.ar1.llg arr8nsemeat 
tor .f01l1t air deteue programs. Included 1D this arrangewmt were 
the seven heavy and 45 gap tiller radars. 1'vo ot the beaV1 radar 
sites were to be in the southern James :Ba7 area at La.ke Miet1ss1Di 
aDd bsmee, the other tive 111 western CaDada.* !lhe 45 saP tiller 
a1tes (su to be provided by RCAF and 39 by USAF) were to be built 
in eastern and western Canada. CaJl8ds was 
all cOI18tructiOl1 aDd UD:1t ('.OO&B) equipment j 

nical equipllel1t. 'lhe breakdown ot coat vas 
about two-thirda U. S., one-third Canada. 
operate the seven heavy radars. 

to be responsible tor 
the U. S. tor all tech
tel1tatlve~ set at 

Canada was to an aDd 

, THE DISTANT EARLY WARNING LINE 

On 31 December 1958, the Distant Early liu'ning (DEW) L1ne 
Seape Dyer, Battin Island, to Cape Lisbu.rrle, Alaslr.e.) had been 
~" operational tor a 11ttl.e over a year'B time. 'l'b.1s line 

vas not, however, operating as well as desired. 'lhere were several 
re&8OIlS tor this which will be discussed below. 

Employment aDd SUitability 'lest (ES&T) Part II. When the DEll 
LiDe was bUIlt.. tEX, &id proVIded tbBt a two-pii:BSe, test would be 
Ede to cletendDe how ettecti~ the 11I1e operated. It,.. f!o b. 
ada by the Air Prov1.ng GrOUDd Center (APGC) ot the Air Besearch 
e.Dcl Development Comna:ad. Part I ot the test had been belA 1D 1957. 

Part II ot the 15&'1', niclmruned Project RED SEA, vas conducted 
between 1 May and 2 September 1958. 'nle purpose ot the test was to 
determine the operationa1 capability ot the DEW L1ne to effectively, 
detect, identity, and report surveillaDCe intOlWLtion to the Combat 
OperatiollS Centers at lORAn, RCAF ADC. AAe and the 64th Air Din.ion. 

* 'lhe five radars were to be located at: Carberry, Man.; 
Yorktown, Sask; Alaask" Sask.; Dada. Sask,; and Ol.d8, Alt • 
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and the adequacy ot collllUllications aDd electronics m111tena:ace. 

(	It.) '!he test V8.8 held 111 that portion ot the DEW Line exteDding 
h'OIl Ball Lake (FOX) to Cambridge Bq (CAM). '1'b1. sectiOG 1Dclud
eel 13 DEW L:1De stationa ..- the lIBin stations at FOX a.:gd CAM and aU 
auxWary aDd intermediate stations between the two.LA total ot 
121 a1l'cratt (KC-97 and B-52) participated in the penetratiOG testa 
in 73 flights ot single and 1II1l.tiple formations. (<S)~~ 

, 

(U) 'lbe test report issued by APOC conclu4ed tbat: tI'lbe preseDt 
operational capability of the DEW Line is acceptable; however, it 
Mets ettectinly. only the detection requirements of the early 
warning m1881on. It APGC said that allot the penetrations had heeD 
detected by the search radars. But it was felt that this detection 
capability resulted from the amount of overlapping search coverage 
on the line rather than f'rom operator etticieocy.,Bearward coummi
cations vere "satisfactory." The surve1ll.a:nce riPOrts troll the line 
arrived at the various COCts 111 a mtter ot 14-17 minutes after de
tection. However, the information in the messages was iocorrect 
about one-third of the time. This was aUr1buted to poor super
'Y1sion and illlproper techniques used by the surveillance operators. 

[u)CAmng the important conclusions reached by APOC were the tol.lov- _ .' 
q: (1) the potential ot the DEW Line equipment tor detecting sad ~ 

reporting panetrat1.ng aircraft was excellent and the current capa- {r;J -r;::a:" , 

bUity ot the line was acceptable; (2) eqUipment pertorDmCe was ex- ~ 

ceUent (excepting the Alf/W8-23) but 10101 personnel etticienay re- V 

duceel system capabil1ty; (3) the major factors contributing to re
duced DEW system efficiency were -- lack ot supervision at all oper
ating leTels, inadequate tol'll8l.and on-the-job training programs, 

inadequate anil/or lack ot standing operating and Dll!m8.gement proced
ures, use of the AN/FPS-19 Redslsrm system as a means ot detection, 

aDd restrictive identification procedures; aDd (4) the des1(p1 aDd 

operation ot the AN/FPS-23 equipment was unsatiSfactory•.::; 


(IA.) USAF AIX: was aware ot JII8DY of the problem areas 8ZIIi bad start 
ed corrective action betore the APOO report was published. In oth~ 
problell areas, actions to correct the deficiencies noted in the re
port were UDdel'V8.Y by the end ot 1958. 

(	fA.) USAF ADC bad already been working on the Ml/FPS-23 problem. 
ODe ,tault was that the graphic presentation gave 80 -.ny talBe 
al&rllS that It was ditf'1cult to tell vbether the eJ.a:rm ".. caused 
by aD aircraft or by' the equipment 1 tselt• Bell laboratOries bad 

-
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d1scovered that a ree.eOD for the 1'we alarms was that the sensi
tive receivers 01' the set picked up too JIIlCh of the B1SDBl tro. 
ad3&CBDt transmitters. By ley 1958, Western Electric personnel 
were 00 the l1ne and offsetting the antermae of the sets to reduce 
the sisnal received. 

A secoDd deficiency 01' the Alf/W8-23 equipment was the graphic 
presentation d1splq. 'lbe equipment presented pen record:lnss 00 
electrograph1c paper. The presentation vas almost bposs1ble to 
read, however. To correct this, Bell laboratories developed a new 
device called a Doppler Spectl"Ull Ana.lyaer (DBA) to tit on the con
.ole. 'lbe presentation 01' the DBA vas in the tOI'll at a coatinuowl 
track which could be used to fol.l.ow the aircraf't throu&b the dop
pler bea.. 'lbe DSA had been accepted for use on the l1nc by USAF 
ADC aDd a taraet date for installation set for 1 Apr11'l959. Hov
ever, on 10 December 1958, Rome A1r M3.teriel Depot told USAF ADO 
that it d1d not know just when the DBA could be install.ed aDd oper
ating in the system. 

'lbe APOO report had also recOJllDended against use at the 
AJf/WS-19 radalarm equipment tor detection purpose". 'lbe radala.rll 
bad been tnstalled on the AN/FPS-19 to operate as a warning to the 
coosole operator that a detection had been made. !ben the cODSole 
operator could monitor the scope more closely. But because of the 
sensitivity 01' the r&]a]arm and the numerous talse alanE (of 9,750 
alarms evaluated, some 86 per cent were false), the console opera
tors were ignoring the alarm, or taping dow the alana control So 
it could not ring. In Bovember 1958, USAF ADC asked FmO to change 
ita contract to provide tor 24-hour scope surveil.1ance. A reply in 
JaDuar;)' 1959 intormed ADC that the scopes were being monitored 
around-the-clock. 

Installation 01' a message composer which APQC recOllllleDded for 
the data centers vas still1Ulder study. By DeceDiler, however, a 
FroO rad1cian had developed a composer tor rearward reports which 
appeared satistactory in every respect. And USAF AOO was review
ing the equipment to see it it could be installed in all sector 
data centers. 

With respect to personnel problems, USAF ADC had to depend 
mo~e or less on mo. As contractor tor the liDe, it was J'1!XX)'s 
reaponsib1l1ty to see that adequate supervisory and. lDI1IJ8.8erial 
techniques were used. ADC did direct the 460lst Support Group 
(DEW) to monitor these 1\mctions more closely. As to training, it 
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,.. recogarlzed by both nco and Are that the operat10DS pel'souoe1 
on the 11De were DOt adequate17 schooled in air detense operatioDS. 
Bowever, FmO told USAF ADO in J811uary 1959 that 1t was rev1siDg 
its ra41cian training prograa to include air detease concepts. 

Propesed DEW' OperatIons Plan. By 31 December 1958, IIlRAD was 
writing a new operatioDS plan for the DEW L1De. It telt that the 
existing plan ot 1 June 1956 had been l8de obsolete by the paaaage 
ot time and chang:jng cOllllllUld relationships. mRAD alBo wanted to 
&8s1p operational cOlltrol of the Une to lIorthern aDd Alaskan Reg
10aa s1:Dce they vere closer to operations and could better super
v1se. A new plan would help standard1ze operatiOll8, clari1';y nebu
lous coumand relationships for the Components, RegiOll8 end Div1sions, 
and allow R)RAD to delegate its responsibilities to the regions if 
so desired. 

On. 29 JaDUarY 1959, lI>RAD submitted to the JCS its proposed 
operationa plaD. 'lbe lI>RAD plan delegated to the ColInandera, Worth
ern and Alaskan NORA» Regions, operatiODa1 control of those porti0D8 
ot the DEW Una v.l.th1n their areas of responsibiUties. 'lbe plall 
would DOt, DORAD wrote, affect USAF ADels reapoDSibllities for COIl

tract administratIon, logistic support, aDd operation of the Cape 
Usburne..cape D;rer ayatem. 'lbe region C()1!I1I8Mera responsibiUtios 
would 1:Dclude insuring" by inspection and monitoring actions, tb&t 
DEW Line operations were carried out in accordance v.I.th the lI>RAD 
plan; coordinating d1rect17 vitil USAF ADC in resolving problem 
area. which did not require action by NORAD; and acting as coordi.. 
nating agencies 'between the DEW sectors and other cODlRlf.U1ds which 
mipt need the support of the DEW system for special air operations. 

Mumtng the DEW Line. In October 1958, lI>RAD learned informal. 
ly that Canada's Minister of National Defense, Mr. George Pearkea, 
bad v1sited the DEW L1ne and bad returned with the proposal tbat 
his country assume a -Jor share of miUtar./ mamlSDg respoDSibWt7 
tor the line. '!bI& vas tollowed in December by an ott1cial reqUeSt 
troll the Canadian government through the Canadian Joint Staff in 
Wash1.ngton.. D. C. 'lb. Canadian Joint stan' pOinted out that the 
government agreement of May 1955 provided that Canada would bave 
the right to &8SUllle operation and wnnning of arI:1 DEW station locat.. 
ed in Canada after notit,ying the U. S. And it asked tor USAF's 
agreement in principle to changing the manning concept. 

'!be DEW L1ne was _nned by personnel of USAF, BCAF, and l'eder.. 
al Blectric Corporation. The latter vas :oesponsible tar lIBlIIling 
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with civilian personnel all operating positions on the line except 
the data centers at the DEW Mitn stations. At each ot the six 
clata centera, there vere six 1I111tary positions. USAF _nned five, 
the ReAF one. 

USAF bad approached BORA» and WAF ADC on an 1Dt0l"lBl basis 
eYea betore the tOl"llll8.1 Canadian request arriyed. II)RAD bad appl'O'f'
ed the change, USAF ADC opposed an;)' change at that time. '!be pr0
posal vaa studied by the Air Statt at USAF aDd they decided 1D 
ta'YOr ot the Ca:aadian propoeal. On 31 DeeeDliber 1958, tIJAI' wrote 
the CanadIan Joint StaU that it agreed in principle with the CaD
adian proposal. 

M.uming details were to be worked out by RCAF ADC and USAF 
Are. IJbe broad policy outline laid down by USAF vas that addition
al RCAP' otficers would be assigned to the line to the extent that 
they would be pre40miDate 8.JIIOD.g the military personnel at each Can
84iau Main station (l.e., PIlI, CAM, rox, and DYE). 'lbe senior ReAP' 
otficer would be designated "Officer-in-Charge." ~ latter would 
be reaponaible for all non-contractual tuDeti0D8 to be performed in 
accordance with the guidelines established by HORAn. USAF would. 
continue to administer the contract vith F'I.'X!O and. would. assign of

(, 	 ficers to accOlllplish these duties. Additional cost to the RCAP' 
voul.d be limited to that necessary for s~port1ng the ReAF persOD
nel. 

On 19 January 1959, representatives of RCAF, USAJI', RCAII' ADO, 
USAP ADO, and II)RAD I118t to work out the details tor the new IBDD
1D8 concept. It vas agreed that there would be seven omcers at 

. each CaDM.18.1l Main station -- five from the RCAP' and two fraI mAl". 
'!be 'RCAP contingent vas to be headed by a Squadron Leader who 'fI!OUl4 
be designated DEW Sector COIIIIIBl'lder. USAF would prov1de two Om
cera, one to aerve as liai80n ott1cer between J'ECO and the ~6Ol.at 
Support Group (DEW), 8D4 the other, an officer qualitied 10 air de
fense operations, to serve as a director. 'lbe concept bad DOt re
ceived otnc1al approval as 0'1" 24 P'ebrua.ry 1959. 

DEW Systea Radar Im,provement ProfP:8!!1. In add1tlO1l to the 
actions taken by USAF ADC to improve the existing radar system on 
the DEW L1ne to com'bat the current threat, it vas al.so loold.Ds for
va.r4 to the p08t-l960 threat. In June 1958, ADC proposed to lEAP 
that it replace alternate Alf/FP8-l9 radars on the line with 
AB/iPS-30 radars. USAF replied that it vas taking progrelll!1nS 
action to replace all DEW Line radars witb AN/WS-30's • 

- -.................
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sms 
(m: COMMD'1'S) 

P1Mtree (USAF JI'm!4e4) 
30 J1m.e 1956 23 
31 December 1958 23 

PiD.-tree (RCAP P'Im4e4) 
. 30.,.. 1958 10 

31 Dec_.. 1958 10 

P~ Gap P1Uen(64th AJ)1v) 
30 .1\me 1958 6 

. ~1 'December 1958 . 6 

4~ Pbaae Hee:v1e.(CaDada) 
30 June 1958 23 
31 December 1958

.th Pbue Qap F1llen (CaDade.) 

7 

30 JaDe 1958 
31 Deeabe%' 1958 

514, 
DEW L1De 

30 JuDe 1958 57 
,1 December 1958 57 

Aluka 
30 lime 1958 . 19 
31 December 1958 20 

A.ln.tlan DEW E:lcteDalca 
30 JuDe 1958 6 
31 Deceaiber 1958 6 

EuterD DEW B:x:te:adOQ 
30 JuDe 1958 4 
31 Decaber 1958 It. 

Pacific :Bamer (31 Deeeaiber 1956) 4 m:RI, aDd 

URD:B:R 
COIB'.IR1Xl!lOB 

1 
0 

6 
6 

2 

OPBRA'l'lOllAL 

23 
23 

10 
10 

6 
6 

57 
57 -.
17 
18 

0 
0 

g 
00IIISI'lti 

IDclQde, G-]2, 'Dml.e 
IDc1ude. G-]2, '1bu1e 

Doe. DOt 1Dcl 3 'UBAJ' " ~ tbblle lite, 

Prosraa avalt1Ds apprcma1 
7 attee a.pp'l'Oftd 

Prograa ava1tins approftJ.4, aitee apprond 

AEW' atrcratt eperats.aa betvee:a lCoa1at aD4 JU.V&1 Ialaa4 

Atlantic ~er (31 December 1958) 4. DER', aDd " AEW' a1ro:raft .operatiDs betwen Arpat1& aZI4 the AIIore. 
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On 24 Oc:tober 1958, ADC followed up its initial request with 
a CEIP tor the DEW Radar Improvement Program. '!'he CEIP DOted tb&t 
the Aleutian Segment and the !-hln DEW LinelJleeded radars oapable '? '" rl'iiizi'iso 
ot providing ooverage 1"raa 200 teet oyer laGd (f'roII surface OTer ..;3r . \ 
water) to 100,000 teet, with a detection range ot 250 nautloal 
mile. against a oruise ad.sd1e target;] To attain this oapabll1t,., 
ADC proposed to replace 14 exhting AN7FPS-19's on the Main DEW * 
Line aDd three FPS-19's on tbe Aleutian Segment with AK/FPs-.30·•• 
In addition to the IPS-30's, USAF ADC also wanted 17 lIDdi:f'ied 
Alf/JPs..26 I'D radars installed, one set at each FPS-30 location to 
act as ECCM "burn-through" radars. 

USAF approved part ot the CEIP on 3 Deceaber 1958. '!be 
All/ws-26'. vere deleted troa the plan. USAF stated that theae 
radare were not su1tab1e tor raid assessment. ADC protested on 16 
December. But USAF repl1ed that it would prograa AN/WS-58 t • tor 
the l1ne since they vere better raid assessment radars. 

'lbe prograa tor the DEW Improvement with AN/FPS-30's as ot 31 
December 1958 was 88 tollows (the AN/WS-58' 8 had not been program
lied by this tiJle): 

TABLE 6 

DEW I~ROVEMEfIT PROGRAM .. AN/IPS-30's 
31 December 1958 

SITE 
DESIGNATION LOCATION 

OPERATIOlfS 
DATE 
Ff 

COO-1 

COB 

CO»-5 

LIZ-2 

Nikolski, Aleutian Chain, Alaska 

Cold Bay, Aleutian Chain, Alaska 

Port Heiden, Aleutian Chain, Alaska 

Point Lay, Alaska 

1/63 

1/63 

1/63 

2/62 

* '1'here were a total ot 29 FPs-19's on the 1Il1n DEW Segment .. 
lEAF ADC was proposing replacement 0'Z 14 ot them. Six 1PS-19's 
were on the Aleutian Sf:gment, ADC proposed replacing three ot them • 

•
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SITS 
DESIOHATIOIf LOCA'l'IOB 

OPERA'l'IOlll 
DA'JB 
Fl 

POW Po1nt :Barrow, Alaska 3/62

POW-2 Oliktok, Alaska 3/62 

BAH Barter I.laDd, Alaska 3/62 

BAH-3 !Uttuk, IIWT, Canada 3/62 

PDf Cape Parry, NWT, Canada 3/62 

PIlI-2 Young Po1nt, 1W"l', Canada 4/62 

CAM Cambridge :Bay, Victoria Islarid, Canada 4/62 

CAM-2 King William Isl.aDd, Canada 4/62 

CAM-4 Parke Peak, BWT, Canada 4/62

FOX Ball lAke, JIW'l', Canada 4/62 

FOX-2 Piling Lake.. Battin Island, Canada 4/62 

JOX-4 Cape Jrooper, Batt1n Isl..and, Canada 1/63 

mE Cape Dyer, Batnn Isl.a:04, Cenada 1/63 

, 

THE MID-CANADA LINE 

On 1 Jam.Jar7 1958, the IUd-Canada L1a.e (lCL) 'bad 'been declared 
tul.17 operatlO1l8l.. ldentltlcatioa. became a problem, however. !be 
IUIIbeJt ot "UnknowsIf reported va. 10 I1UIIIel'OWI that ICL lDtoratlOil 
vaebelDg 4isresarded at the lORAn COC. 

'!be pr1nclpallle8D8 ot Identlty1ns; air trattic at the ICL .. 
by ,t11sht plan correlation. lJ.'bis required t111ns a rusht plall bJ 
each urcratt prior to take-ott trOll a bale aDd the t:raDnd.s8100 
ot thl.plaD to aD AR'M unit or a MIDIZ statim. Ba410 COIltact 
.. established vitil the MIDIZ by the plane priOr ~ pea.etrat1CBl. 

_Ill I I.-_._-- --- . 
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'lTafflc over the ICL was normally d1rlded lnto three types .... 
bush aircraft, commercial a1rcrat't, and miU'tar)' aircraft. ~e 
bush aircraft were small planes operating troll _roVised bases 
remote from ordinary means ot coaamicat1ons. Tb1s type plane 
crossed the ICL in the greatest DWIIbers. 'lhe commercial aDd III1U
tarJ' aircraft operated t'rom permanent bases vith excellent co..am1.. 
cations ta.cllities. '1'b.ese types could comply with the regul.atiOD.l 
aoverDing identitication. 'lbe 'bush aircraft could not. As & re
sult, almost every crossing by bush aircraft resulted. in an tlU4_ 
knowIlll classification. '!he K:L was able to IdentitJ' ~ ItS per 
cent ot the southbound trattic in Canada, and approxilllltely 90 per 
cent of the ~Uaknowns" vere bush aircraft. 

Some proviSion had been made in pla:nn1Dg the Une to balldl. 
the bush trafflc problem. Land clearance airdromes were set up 
vbere the aircraft could l.a:nd and file flight plana. Arra.ngemea.ta 
were lIBde also tor SOlIe Visual ident1t1cat1on at the JCL statiOlJ8 
(this vas -.de obsolete ¥ben the RCAF ADC began unattended opera.. 
tions at the doppler stations). 1hese measures were not nearly 
enough, however. Some other means ot identifYing the trafflc had 
to be found. , Tbe Operations Research Branch ot the RCAF ADO set out to 
t1nd this 1Iean8. 'l'he research personnel figured that it they 
could find scae V8Y' ot determining which planes were s.u, slow, 
and low..tlyiDg, they could be classified "lTiendly" without tUgbt 
plan correlatIon. A means was found. right in the Doppler equip.. 
_nt. 

'lhe Doppler Detection equipment displayed a cro88iDg ot aD 
aircraft 10 the torm ot a pen tracing know a8 a "signature." 'lbe 
orig1na.l purpose of this pen tracing was to discr1m1nate between 
aircraft crossings and other signals and tor countlng aircraft 
crossing the ICL. It was tOlmil that by caref'ully studying the 8ig
nature8, the approximate size and speed ot crossing trafflc could 
be determ.illed. '1'b.e analysts then made charts troa the tracings, 
ihow1ng how each aircraft type would look a8 1t crossed the doppler 
equipment. 'l'he charts would allow the M::L operators to separate 
filgbts into two categories -- "small and slOW" and "large and 
fast.

. !the new ayatem was tested from 28 July to 3 Auguat 1958. So 
succes.ful were the tests that on 18 August the DeW procedure was 
adopted tor use all along the l1De. '!ben on 5 September, RCAi' ADO 
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forwarded to JI)RAI) the new procedures that it v1shed to adopt tor 
operat:J.ooa in the MIDIZ. It asked that NORA» concur in the new 
procedures 80 that the MIntz Air Navigation Order8 coul4 be amea4
ed. '!be regulat:J.c:ms govern1Ds the JIKlvement of large a1rcratt (1. 
e., a1rcraf't v1th a tIlael.ap length or w1ngspaa of 65 feet or 1I)l'8) 
vere not changed. Small aircraft (1.e., fUselage leDsth or via&
span of lea. thaD 65 feet) could DOW "airt1le· t11abt pl.a.u. mRAJ) 
C0DCU2"r8d in tbe proposed amendment on 23 September 1958. 

'!'he 1IIproVemeDt wa. trel'lendous. As noted above, the let had 
beG identity1ng less tbaD halt of the southbound tra.f'1'1c. By De
cember, the JeL was identifying 90.5 per cent of aU f'llBbts. 

other features added to the loCL system to aid identit:1catiOD 
vere new ID' traD8lld.ss1on frequencies at each Section Control St.

" 

. tiOD (sea) which provided an additional air/ground .facility. JItever 
techniques were under atudy to enable the operators to deterJl1ne 
the approxiate apeed 8Dd track data on penetrating traffic. Testa 
were being set up to aee if the Doppler Spectrum Analyser (DBA) 
III1gbt be used on the lCL. Iobre sendtive recelvers vere being pro
gra.:DDe4 for 1natallation in the James Bay area of the l1.ne aDd an 
automatic al..anI adjuster was being considered for 1nstallation 
tbroughou.t the 878tem. 

WESTERN EXTENSION AND THE PACIFIC BARRIER 

As ortstna1ly pl.aoned, early warning coverage in the Pac1tic 
VB8 to be extended vitb land..based radars alODB the Aleutian 0ba1D 
tro. RakD.ek to l.JmDak 8Dd v1th a aea barrier of WV-2 aircraft &D4 
DEft' 8 troa Umoak to M1dW8¥ Island. 

Oa. 1 JUly 1958, the sea b&rr1er had begun operat1ng v1th four 
DIR's aDd tour AEW aircraft. 'lbe torce was DOt, bovever, operatiq 
between MldW8¥ and Qmak. 'lhe Aleutian land-based l'8da:r8 woul4 :oot 
beoome operatiaaal. before lt1rch 1959. CIlIClImAD bad askeel the Cit) 
to acl3Ust the 8ea barrier to cover the exposed &rea untt1 tile Ale
utian sepent became operational. After the laDd-baaed sepent be
came operational, the sea barrier could then be sbitted to the Mld
WI!I\Y'-thDak l1D.e. 

'Jbe temporary 11ne aet up on 1 July ran between K'Dd.1ak IalaDd 
aDd II1d,.,.. 'lbe fou.r DER stations were 00 a liM running SSW to... 
ward Mldway Isl.a:Dd. from a point some 200 aautical miles ott JCod1ak 

-. 
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Isl.aD4, w1th awron..tely 
200 Dautica! miles between 

3E::,,'!' LX \"1': BARRIEReach station. 'lb. WV-2's 
I Octo,.... 1958 • were operat1ng out of Mid

way, tly1ng out SOllIe 1250 
Dautical 1I11ea and then 
back 1n a racetrack. pat
tem. 'lhe WV-2 pattern 
overlapped the DER line 
some 400 1II11es. 

'lbe sea barrier had 
been in operation but a '
short time when the J«>RAD 
and. BARPAC stati"s met to 
discuss a new deployment 
plan which they called the 
"Bent Ltne Barrier. tt In.. 
stead of operating direct
ly between M1d'II8Y and Kod

LO"'"iak, AEW a1rcraft would 
u.t. 

... SO" , .... .14· .... 
operate trom M1d'II8Y to a ,. s,"."" 'Sf" .,... ., "'...... ,,,.." 
point just south of umaak ~u... 1"'13".Q 

IoR.III'1Iand picket ships would op AM .......
"-17"" .... 
m/'",'"erate southeast of and J1' "'"41

II. 30·1'1'" In" 01"11 

generally parallel to the AL 11·.·.. 174"111''' 

Aleutian Chain trom KodIak 
over to the AEW line. The 
BARPAC statt felt that this line vould provide better coverage of 
the Aleutian Chain and allow better AEW operations. 

~e reasoning behind this proposal was as follow. As the bar
r~f~rces were then operating, the picket ships were located same 
distance trom the Aleutians. An ene~ coul.d, BARPAC felt, ny over t.:ii \~. 
the Aleutians, then drop to a low level aDd fly undetected between ~i;iIt""-""IIi!~""'~~ 
the picket ships. '!be Aleutian mountain pealat kept aircratt 1'rom ~ t 

tlying at low level wile crossing the Aleuti8D8. Only atter crose.. 
lng could they drop to low level. '!bus it the ships were moved 
closer to the Aleutian Chain, they could sweep the top ot the IIOUIlt
a1ns with their radar and catch an enemy aircratt betore it bad t1me 
to drop to low level. Also the operatlODal radars in Alaska at 
Cape Newenham and King Salmn could cover part ot the chain aDd. in
crease the lov level radar coverage~ 

---- .. - . 
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troRAD and C~AC a,pproved the idea. After a brie:t delaJ 
caused by the necessity o:t BARPAC provid1ug lhipi tor llUbmariDe 
patrol t.empora.r1.~, tbe bent lJ.De barrier W&8 placed iD operatiOD 
OIl 1 October 1958. 

B7 .JaDuary 1959, the COB aector, as the AleutiaD legmea.t .. 
known, bad beguD UII1ted operatiODe. CUCll)RAD told the Alaakan 
lORA» RegiOil C()1IIMNer that there vaa eome queetion as to the Deed 
:tor retaiDiug the BeGt Line Barrier. lie etated that there were 
two courses open1 (1) have CIlIlPACFLT aba.ndoo the Bent LiDe bar
rier aDd 1mplelllellt the perlll8Dent Umak..M1dway barrier, or (2) mil
taiD the barrier until the COB sector V88 tul.ly operational 011 31 
Ms.rcb 1959. CrNCAL recOlllleDded 1eaviug the !ent LiDe barrier until 
the Air Poree pereonne1, who were then in a tra1D1ng etatua, coald 
becOllle :tam1Uar with the eegJDeDt equ1pment aDd 1'aciUties. 

lIJRAD in:tormed CINCPACFLT 01' CINCAI,'. deciaion aM. requested 
that the 'barrier be left iD operation until 31 Mircb 1959 when tbe 
Aleutian Segamt would become f\1.l.1y operational. 

t.lhe Aleutian land-based extension ot the DEW Line provided 
:tor a total 01' six AIf/WS-19 radar etations between RI.kolsld 011 
the weat aM. nns Salmon OIl the east. 'lbie project, codenamed

(., 	 STRE'lCHOUT, called :tor the construction on one M:lin atation at Cold 
Bay and five lateral auxiUary stations (Driftwood Bay, Sa.richet, 
lH.kolak1, Port )bUer, and Port Heiden). 

Veltern Electric Corporation, prime contractor tor the work, 
planned to test and alisn ttFe cOUlllUD.icationa aDd electronic equip
ment through December 1958. '!hen:tram 1 January until 31 Jt1rch 
1959, the contractor planned. to man aDd operate the six statioba 
around-the-clock tor turther testiDg and evaluatiOZl. During this 
period, Air Foree persoame1 would be phased into the atationa h'oa 
the Joint Air lJ:'ralning Ct'R!8JId/A1askan Air ConpaocJ tra1Dua Pl"O
area. !be :t1rat station to receiva persol1De1 va.a to be the -.111 
fitatlon at Cold Bq. Jtrw:.lgb personnel to IBD the retDB1D1Dg 8tatio~ 

• Support tacWties were accepted by the Air Poree between 
23 ..)\Il.y and 30 October 1958. C&E equiplleDt was installed and teet. 
ed at all statiOD8 except Driftwood Bay be:tore 31 December 1958. 

"!'be latter tac1Uty was to be tested by 6 January 1959. 

... 
------ ---1-.. 
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were DOt expected to become ava1lable betore the third quarter ot 
n:-1959. 

_ 3anuary 1959, the Aleut1aD sepent vas 111. a 1:1Il1tecl opera
tioaal status, but vas st1ll UDder contract control. !be Air 1ozoce 
pereoml81 vere iD • tra1D.1ns 8tatue, tam1l1ar1z1Dg theIII6elves with 
equipment aM. tacilltie8 on the liDe. 

EASTERN EXTENSION AIm ATlANTIC BARRIER 

In the Atlantic, the BaVJ ran a sea barrier between Arpntla, 
Wevf'c:l'mdland, aDd the Asores. 'l'bis barrier bad besun operat1oDa 
1D Ju:I¥ 1957 with tour DEB's aDd tour AEW aircraft. !be AEW torce 
vas taaporariJ.:T reduced iD August 1957 to two a1rcratt due to a 
8hortase ot operat1ns t'UDds. It W8.8 iDcreaaed to three p1aDea 011 

17 Jam1817 1958 and to tour aircratt on 30 April 1958. IJhe plcbt 
toree rea1Ded at tour ships ~out 1958 except tor Ye'I:'1 brief' 
periods 1D lIovember and Decellber. On 31 December 1958, the bar
rier was .t tul1 strengtb. - tour ships &.lid tour aircraft. 

'l'o improve operations on the Atlantic 8ea barrier, Admiral. 
Jerauld 1lr1&bt, C~LANT, wanted a heavy radar iDstsl1ed 011 norea 
Ia1aD1iD the Azores. He felt that such an 1DstallatioD would ot
tw ll'WIerous benefits, such &8 reducing the AEW'tUpta tro. lIev
tOlmd]and by two bours J aUowtns the AEW planes to decrease their 
take-ott loads to within Ifsatety'lt l1m1ts; allov1ng clotJer spacing 
ot the DER'sJ aDd iacreasiq survei11ance tor subEr1De air search 
(BAR) purposes and tor detense ot the Azores. OIl 15 August, 

* Except tor • period between 19 Jul.y aDd 20 August wheD the 
liDe wu shitted to provide coverage ot the Dermart Stra1ta, the 
11ne vas &8 stated. 

** OD 19 November, the liDe was temporar1~ reduced to two 
ships because ot -.terial breakdowns; OIl the 21st it was bact up 
to ,three 8hips, aDd OIl the 22Dd ot Rovember it vas at tu11 strength. 
!be torce vas lowered to three shipe on 8 December when one ship 
vu· used to deliver. patiect with appendicitis; it was bact at 
tul1 strength OIl 10 December. 

\ . 
, » 
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Cl:IInARr aent a letter to the .res through CIlI:m)RAD asld.Dc tor 1D
atallation ot the radar. !l)RAD torwarded the letter ClD. 17 Sept.
bel" v1th Ita CODCurreDCe. By October, lORA» bad heard :l.nt~ 
tba.t the ~S felt tbat It vould b. 1963 betore the radar aoul4 be 
1D. operation and that this was conaidered too late, for the Atla.nt
10 exteDslon (o-I-UK) would be operatins by then. 

'Jhe Second Atlantic DEW Extension was a Jointq aponsored ODe 

that was to ron trOll cape Dyer, :Battin IslaDd, acrosa Ck'eeolem, 
to Icel.a.n4, then b7 water to the Faeroes, and then ODee as;ain b7 
vater to ScotlADd. USAP was building the lADd-based portion ot 
the l.:1De fro. Cape D,yer &crose OreeDl.and to IcelaDd. Tbe Ra'VY wu 
to exteD4 the line t:ro. Icel.aDd to the U. K. 'Dlla UDe va.e otteD 
reterred to as the G-I-UK extension. 

Conetl'UCtlon had begun in July 1958 on two atatiCIDIS ot the 
tour radar atation complex 1m.o~ as the DEW Green] and J!xten8ioo 
(:oEV last) being built by 'W>AF. 'ibe two etatioue beiDa built 
verII.' DR 1 aDd 4 located OD the east and vest coasts ot GreeDlaDd.. 
Work OD the reD!LlniDg stations (DYE 2 and 3) was to begin dur1q 
the 81DIIBIer ot 1959. All tour Bites were to receive the AB/FPS-30 
ra4ar and vere to operate u eastern aux1l1ary stations ot t1:Le DEW 
Cape D,yer sector. 'ibe locations and desiSJl&tions ot the GreeD]·nd 
altee were as tollows. 

TABLE 7 

STATIOR Gl!X>GRAPHICAL KAME UX:ATIOR 

un 1 Qaqatoqaq 66°37'R, 5~"5'W 

DXE 2 Ice Cape Site #l 66°30'., 46030'W 

ME 3 Ice Cape Site #2 65°45'., 4~5'W 

ME 4 IWluauk Island 6,031'., ]7Dlo'w 

A clratt operations plan tor DEW East ws completed b7 USAr AlIO 
duriDg 1IoYeIIber 1958. 'lbe plan was submitted to the !'WOW 1D. tU. 

* Construction on ME 1 had begun on 19 .July, on DYE .. on 3 
Augwtt 1958. 

-
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___til tor review aDd approval. '!he latter _,"eel that the 
OO!!!!JlmScatiOD11 .,.teII .hoa14 provide _ m1D1DuI ot 36 YOice obaD
11811 betwea the D!E MUn ,tatioo aDd D!'B 1, a II1n1.,. ot 12 ohaD.
nell between mE 1 aDd the 'upport bue at So0dre8tl'OllJ and a lIiA
ilia ot 24 chaD.D.ele between mE 1 and 2. D!E 2 aDd 3, aDd D!E 3 
aDd 4. 

(u) Dur1Dg the ~ meet1D.s. the De.n1sh representative, .tated 
tbat their ~t woul4 have to ake the t1nal decilion on the 
Unk aDd tne ot cOll!l'Dioationa connectinS KUl:uauk IalaD4 (mE Ja.) 
v1th the Icelandic lite at K'atlav1k (B-1). 'Jhe plan proT1ded tor 
a 36 YOice channel aub-.rlne oable. 'lhey telt that DO prob~ 
would aris. it the proper coordination waa Dlde betore the llnk 
vu 1D.Italled. All air/ground radio frequencies to be used at the 
new sUes 111 Greenland and Iceland bad to be tull.7 coord1M.ted 
alao. '1'h.e Danish member. wanted authority to operate the sltu at 
J7.CB 1 and 4 it and when the Danish OoTel'lllDeD.t so desired aDd want
ed a dra.tt plan coordinated with their government betore tiDal 
publlcation. 

( t{) '1'he EWOWG decided that the plan should be redrafted by mAP 
ADa 1Dcorporat1ng the suggestions -.de at the meeting aDd 1t 
ahoul4 be coordinated with the Danish Govermaent aDd other a,geDOiea 
:prior to subll1sa1on to USAF. '!bey also decided that lOW) .houlcl 
'be requested to oontact the DOT ot Canada to set approval. to rela7 
rupt plan data to the Greenland SeSJll8llt troll the Goose AMIS. 

(u.;:By 31 December 1958, the plan was being revr1tten. 'Jhe oper
ationa date set tor the system waa 30 J\me 1961. 

( cA.) PlyPosa1 to Abandon the Sea Barriers. In September 1958, the 
Jr.R asked CIR:OBAD to coaaent on a proposal tor abandOD.:f.Da the sea
ward extensions ot the DEW Une and using the resources to build 
up the oontiguaw!1 systeat. 

tvt) COHAD replied on 26 Ibvember that 1t was 111 tavor ot redeplD7
1D8 tbe barrler toroe. to a:npent the contigu.oua lystell.LIt point-: 
eel out that distant early warnins asainst the wmned baaber bee.. 
1... 1Jp)rtaD.t when the ballistic miasile threat became equal to 
or greater thaD. that ot the lIIfmD.ed bOlli>er~ When tIli. occurred, the 
retaliatory 81111 air detense forces would have to be oapable ot act
1n3 vithin 15 llinutea warning provided by BMEWS::J. At that t1M the 
resOUrces ot the sea extensions could be best empl.o;yecl 1.n the con. 
tipoull system. 

...... 
--: :----.. 
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!be COiltiCUOWl 878te. bad to be expame4, COJIAD cOD.t1Dued, to 
pi; better tactical WBl"IliDs ad 1JIproved ve&pG'IUI control oa.pabl1
IV. Mean. to oOlltroll!SOMAHC aDd interceptore ott .bore to tbe 
Uait ot their ettectiveneas vere es.ential to prev_t the couta1 
app1'08Chea t'.raI "beco1ld.ns UDdul.3' attracth'e to the ....,... COIIAJ) 
racell.aDded redepl.o11Ds the Atlantic and Pacln.c be.rr1er reaources 
ad expa.adiQC the contlsu.ous cover as the threat chaDge4, e:xpaD4
iDa the quality and qwmtlV ot contipous cover as proposed 1D 
the l\t)llA]) Objectives PlaD 1959-1963, aM s~ the teaB1blUt,y 
ot -iDS a tethered hel1copter-YAGR aOWlblnat1oD 1D the cont1guDU11 
8,..tem. 

'!he redepl.o7ment set forth in the KAIIOP 59-63 vae sa tollowa. 

~8 

3BYSmM JIY 59 rr60 
YEARS 
rr61. 1Y62 rr6 

Atlantic Sea Barrier 
AW Stations 
Picket Ship Statloaa 

Pacln.c Sea Barrier 
AEW Stations 
Picket Ship 8taticme 

COIltie;;ous ~8t.. 
pic~t Ship Station. 
ABW&C statiOll8 

5 
4 

6 
4 

10 
10 

5 .. 
6.. 

10 
10 

5 ... 

6 
... 

18 
10 

0 
0 

0 
0 

22 
22 

0 
0 

0 
0 

22 
22 

., 
.. 
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Status of Combat Weapons 


REGULAR FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR FORCES 

General status. As ot 31 December 1)58.. there were a total 
ot 70 tighter-interceptor squadrons and one fighter detachment in 
the Borth American air defense system. These squadrons vere owed 
by three cOUlll18ids: USAF Air Defense COnll\8.nd. had 59 squadrons and 
the detachment (ot which three squadrons were in the 64th Air Di
Vision area), RCAF Air Defence Command had nine squadrons, and 
Alaskan Air CoJllll!Uld had two squadrons. Two ot the USAF AIle squad
rons bad. no alrcra1't or crews. '!his left a total ot 68 operation
al squadrons and one detachment in the NORAD system. 

On 30 June 1958, there had been 73 regular interceptor squad
rons, of lIbich three had no aircraft or crews. 1his left a total 
of 70 operational squadrons at mid-1958.. or two more than on 31 
December. 

'!he 68 operational squadrons and one detachment were equipped 
with the following aircraft on 29 December 1958. 

==::::;::===:::;=::::::::=======;::~=AB=LE~9~-;::_.~.. ___- __ _.....::_-_--_=c_-=----=. '.===:
_M_E_A_IR_CRA_",---+__NUMBER._._~NS:.::=..+-______ ..:::..O.;.;;WNI=Ni~G....;CO;;.;;;.;;.;MMAND;..;.;.;;.;;;;.....____ 

F/TF-IC1l!.A 27 USAF ADC (1acludes 2 in 64th ADiv) 
1 MC 

F .. 86L 13 USAF ADC 
F-89J 11 USAF IlDe (includes 1 in 64th AD1v) 

1 AAC 
F-1d+A/'B 2 8& 1 Det USAF ADC 

* WAF AOO actually owned 60 squadrons on 31 December 1958; 
however, one squadron.. less a detachment.. had deployed to JibrmoS& 
temporarilY and was under the operational control o~-...
... ~ 
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NUMBER SQUADRONS OWNING COltl'olMD 

P-898: 
r-94C 
P-86L!J'-lrJ4.A/B 
CF-l00 Mlt 5 
roTAL 

2 
1 
1 
9 

be' " 1 Det 

mAl' ADO 
lEAF ADC 
lEAF ADO 
RCAF ADO 

TOtal strength of the force on 31 December 1958 is shown be
low. 

COMMAIm 

USAF ADC 

, 64th Air 
Division 

Alaskan Air 
Command 

RCAP ADC 


'.roTALS 

TABLl!: 10 
ImERCEPTDRS AND CREWS 

!
DAm 

30 June 1958 

31 Dec 1958 
30 June 1958 

31 Dec 1958 
30 June 1958 

31 Dec 1958 

30 June 1958 

31 Dec 1958 
30 June 1958 

31 Dec 1958 

IN'IERC!PTORS 

FOSS 

1,292 
OPNI.3 RM 

812 

1,415 
60 

905 
44 

64 
80 

43 
41 

62 

l.62 
39 

162 

112 
1,594 

90 

1,059 

1,113 1,017 

CREWS 

ASGD 

1,651 
OPNIJ" RDr 

757 

1.676 
64 

803 
57 

78 
86 

10 
81 

11 
225 

71 

225 

242 

2,032 

226 
1,l.2O 

2,C'i51 1,170 

USAF ADC Interceptor Force. As of 30 June 1958, ADO had 61 
squa.d.roDa. During the last six months of the year, AIX! lost ODe 
(the'46th at Dover vas inactivated). 'Blus, it owned 60 lquadrona 
as of 31 December 1958. However, one squadron le81 a <leta.chlllient 
val OD 'teIIporarJ duty in Formosa. ADd two squadrons had no air 
craf't or crews. '1'b.18 lett Are with 51 squadrons aDd one detachment 
operational.. 

'!'he loss of part of a squadron came about as a result ot the 
crisis OIl ForJlX)sa. USAF directed ADC to deploy 12 FR104'. to Fol'lllD88 

.-_ ..... 
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to operate under PACAF. 'lbis was accomplished b7 seDding the 83rd 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron 1es8 a detachment frail Hamilton AFB. 
'l'b.e squadron arrived in Formosa in September and remained untU 
December. 

MeanwhUe, USAF directed AI:C to maintain a combat capablllt;y 
on Formosa with the F-I04 tor an indefinite period. Slnce perSc.:l 
Del bad been sent OIl temporary duty status, their tour had to be 
les. than l.Bo days. AI:C was forced to replace the B3d personnel 
vith crews tro. another squadron. 'lbe only combat read;y F-1oa.. a11'
craft· and crews left in the ZI were in the 337th Fighter-Intercep
tor Squadron at Vestover AFB. 

As directed by an operatIons order published on 6 November, 
crews of the BJd and 337th exchanged places in Formosa in December. 
'1be 337th moved 18 of its F-I01iA aircraft to 1Ja:m11ton and lett ten 
F-lo4 aircratt and crews at Westover as a detachment to be used in 
scheduled SAGE tests in the Boston Air Defense Sector. Personnel 
ot the 83rd Squadron returned to Hamilton. 

In the meantime, General t'hOIlll18 White, USAF Chief of statt, 
asked tor General Partridge rs views on peJ'll!Ulently transterring 20 
F-1oa..·s to the Chinese Nationalists. HORAn replied that the Nation
alists should have 1"-104' s ,provided that this did not intertere 
with "-104 progra1llll1'!lg tor ADC. NORAD pointed aut that at that 
time only enough engines were being made available for four hours 
tly1ng time per month in the ZI. Transter ot 20 aircraft would re
duce the tlying time available to practically nothing tor at least 
six montbs. 

On 17 February 1959, the .leS informed CltInlAC that operat5,ona1 
cootro1 ot the F-1oa.. un!t OIl Formosa would revert to COO1'l)RAD on 1 
Mm::h 1959 and the un1t would be returned to the United states. 

In other changes in the AI:C interceptor force, the 327th 
J'J.ghter-Interceptor Squadron was IIXlved trom George AFB, Calitornia, 
to 1Jbul.e, Greenland, and the 331st Fighter-Interceptor Squadron was 
JllDved troa Stew.rt AFB, New York, to Vebb AF8 in Texas. 

64th Air Division. On 30 June 1958, the 64th Ail' Dirtsion in
terceptor force vas temporarilY down to a strength ot two squa.drOlls I 
tbe 59th at (bose Bay, equIpped with F-89J'8, and the 323rd at 
JfanDOn, equipped with F-102A's. However, in July 1958 tbe 327th 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron amved from George to take the place 
ot the deactivated 14th Squadron. 
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On 31 DeceJllber 1958, the 64th Air Division tighter torcH tn
cludedl two squadroos ot '-l~A 's (323rd aM. 327th) loaated at 
Barmon SlId '!hule, and one squadron ot F-89J's at Ooose Bar'. DIe 
latter vas scheduled to receive F-10lB's in the tirst quarter r4 
JY-1961. 

RCA' Air Detence COlIInImd. On 31 December 1958, as at III1d
1958, 1ntereeptor operations in Canada (exclu4iDg the 64th Air »1
'riaion area) vere carried out by nine all-weather interceptor 
squadroDa, each equipped with 20 aircratt, trom tive baaea. !'wO 
ot the aircratt at each UD1t were CF-1OO M1<3D's, used tor traill1DS. 
'!he other 18 were CF-loo MIt 5 a1rcraft., used tor air detense opera
tioas. Four ot the RCAF stations -- Upland.s, St. Hubert, :&got.. 
'rille, and Borth Bay _ .. had two squsdrons each, while Comox bad a 
aiDale squadron. 

UAtil late 1958, the RCAF had been plJmn1ng to replace the 
OF-100's with an aircratt then in development -- the CF-l05 
"Arrow." Canada had started development or this aircratt in 1953. 
It .. progl'83llDed to enter the active aircraft inventol"1 111 the 
1960's. On 23 September 1958, Canada's Prime Minister, John 
Dtetenbaker, announced that Canada vould not put tbe C'-l05 1I1to 
production. It would continue the development proaram until March 
1959, at whioh time the program would be reviewed asaiD. He stated 
that a thorough atudy had been made and it was round that the aD.
Ded interceptor woul.d not be as eftect1veto meet the poat-1960 . 
tbreat as bad been previOUSly thought. Canada 'WOUld plan on intro
ducing the :BOMARC guided missile instead. 'lbe nine squadrons tbeD. 
in ·ex1steDce woul.d continue using the CF..1OO pending replacement b7 
the BOMARC or newer type aircraft. 

Alaskan 'Air CODIEDd. As or 31 December 1958, Me bad two 
aquadrons (one lese thaD. at mid-1958). One squadron, the 31st 
(equipped with F-102A's), had been inactivated in October 1958. 
or the remaining two squadrons, one -- the "9th - was equipped 
nth the normal complement r4 F-89J's and operated t:rma La4d AFBJ 
the other, the 317th, wu an "augmented" F-102A squadron located 
at B1.Jaendorr. 

'lbe UK complement 'for the 317th was set b7 USAF, etfective 1 
October 1958, at 30 F-102A's an4 three 'l'F-lcels. Except tor ODe 
W-la?, the 317th bad. this etrensth at that t1me. "l'he additional 
TlI'-lCl! wu to be assigned a.bout the 'first qua.rter ot 11'-1960. !be 
317th's extra aircraft came :!rom the 1nact1vated 31st• 

._- ....... .......... ;;:- --- .... 
.... ---- .. 
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Me bad wanted mre. MC bad proposed aUgmenting the "9th 
aDd the 3l7th vith 18 F-102A 1 S from the 316t. CINCAt and lORA» 
approved this proposal (the latter on 15 August). But USAF would 
agree to DO more than the UE set on 1 October. 

'!he reasOQ tor augmenting the 3l7th 'oI8.S that AWOM and Me 
did not teel that the F-893 in the "49th was capable ot pertorming 
adequately the identitication tuDation. They wanted more F-loeA's 
tor the job aDd also to keep up on training. 

Alaskan ProfP1U!. In the tirst six JIIOnths ot 1958, USAF's 
tiSbter program for the Alaskan theater provided tor the tolloving. 
One F-1ceA squadron (31st) was to be inactivated and one F-1C2A 
squadron waa to be lett. The F-893 squadron (449th) was to get 
l"-lOlB's in :n-..1962. '!his would leave the theater with two squad
rons -- one equipped with F-102A's end one with '-lOlB's. 

CIIfCAL did not care tor the program. He proposed to mAl" 
through Jk>RAD that both squadrons in Alaska be re-equipped with 
F .. lo6A aircraft in calendar year 1960. By having one type ot air
craft, support and training would be aimplified. NORA» supported 
CIMCAL's proposal and in April informed USAF that it concurred. 

USAF did not agree, however. It stated that Its orig1nal 
program was sound. On 11 June 1958, NORAD again wrote to USAF uk
ing it to reconsider. USAF .replied that it would keep CINCAt's 
proposal under consideration and would adv1se II)RAD ot any tuture 
changes. 

By .JUly 1958, Me had received the latest USAF prog1'8Jllling 
document (PX-6o-lB-l, June 1958) and noted that the F .. lo6A program 
had 'been reduced Air Force-wide trom 26 squadrons to niDe. 1'he 
prograa also advanced the phasing in ot the F-10lB's to replace the 
r-89J's in Alaska trom the first quarter ot Fr-l962 to the tourth 
quarter ot 1Y-1961. 

On the basis ot the revised program, CD«::AL sent mAF, throuSb 
IIORAD, a new proposal. He pointed out that his main concern was 
obtaining two squadrons ot the same type aircraft (each with a UE 
strength ot 33 aircraft) having an atOlll1c capability at the earl
iest possible date. '!his requirement could not be met by the cur
ren~ interceptors. 'lbe F-B9J had neither the speed nor the alti
tude capability to adequatelY pertorm the Identit1cation tunetion 
against the type threat tacing Alaska, and the F~1a2A had no atomic 

, 
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capab1Uq-. '!he tact tbat both squadrons had difterent t)'pe air 

cn.tt coaplicated Alaska's air det'ense mission siDee it would DOt 

pend.t mutual air divil10n 8UPPort, 8tandard cOGtrol aDd intercept 

'trMn'Di aDd techDiquee, aDd reeovel'7 aDd turD-ar0uu4 ot the air 

craft .t other than th.e heme base. 


1111 .orisinal choice ot the '-l~A over the '.lOlB, CIlI:AL 
cODt1mted, had beeD based on wha.t he considered aupenor pertona
dICe &ad the cOlllp8.l'&tive availability at' both t7.Pe. ot aireraft. 
Bowever, the ava1labi1it7 date at the F-l0lB had. been 1JIproved and 
the P-l06A program reduced. Because ot these c'ballges, be nov asked 
USA'to con.sider replacing the 1'-69.1 squadron with an F-l0lB squad
roD dur1D1 the t'ourth quarter at JY-1959, or aa 80DD thereafter a. 
poel1ble, aDd convertiDi the '-1C2A squadroa to '-10l.B'. the tollow
.iDS quarter. "ID the event that F-l0lB aircraft CaDDot be made 
available to Alaska prior to••• the '-1(~A•••, thea the pretereuce 
tor the p-ldiA aircratt 1. restated," he coacluded. 

Jl>RAD torwarded the new proposal to USAF on 5 lIovember vitb 
ita CODCUrreDCe. 'lbe Air Foree 8.IlSver was not encouragiDS. It 
stated that a 8quadroD at '-101»'8 would not arrive until the tint 
quarter ot l'Y-1961 aDd. tJla.t the UE strength would. be on~ 16 air 
craft. 'Dda was aU that could be spared. A second 8quadroa ot 
F_lOlB t • to replace the F-lceA squadroa could DOt be provided. 
BoweYer, 'USAF said 1t vas paDDing to provide the '-lceA 8qUadroD 
vith • OAR-ll atoll1c capability by the tourth quarter at Ft-1961. 

AUGMENTATION FORCES 

tABLE 11 

ANaUSAF RCAI' ADC RC1IU.S. Navy 

30 .1UDe 1958 1,091 Bqu1vof ..Actt1,530 965 
two sqdne* UB at 101 aftil.31 Deced:ler 1958 1,900* 930933 
acft 

* Approxilllll.te 8treDStb 

UBA',;ucntation Porees. 'l'he USAF a~tat1on toree vas 
provided 'l'actic&l Air CoJllllllUlcl (TAC) aDd Air Tra1D.1nc COllII'M 
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FIGHTER-INTERCEPTOR DEPLOYMENT ~~ 
ALASKA-cANADA-~NLAND 

31 December 1958 
.1"• .. 

*Alalicall SqlUdrolll 
• RCAlI AOC Squadroas 
• Mil!. AU Diy Squailrolu 

NOTE: Each tJD1bo1 repllll8lllol o.a.e JoqUl 
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(A.m). TAC's toree VBS COlllpOBed ot tactical tighter v1Dge ..aDd 
tactical combat crew training wings; A'.re' s 1"oree was coq,oaed ot 
aU-weather combat crew training wings. " . 

1'he tactical tighter torce had nine F-1CXX;/D/F tighter v1.ngs, 
or & total. ot 36 squadrons vitil a UE ot 18 aircra1"t each. !beo
retlcal.l3', some 648 aircra1"t f'rom this toree could poeaib17 &\JgIIeDt 
the :replar interceptor torce. However, 1IBDJ ot the aquadron. were 
achedule<l to deploy. overseas during an emergency Nl4 woul4 DOt 'be 
available 1"or air de1"ellSe operations. 1be tactical cOlllbat crew 
tra1n1nc viJl88 vere located at the three bases that TAC bad acquir
ed froJa A'.ro on 1 Jul:1 1958 -- Nellls, Wke, and V1lli8DJ. FraIl 
these baaea some ~00-500 F-84F, F-86F, and F-100A/D/F a1rcra1"t 
could be used in an emergency. 

, 
As noted above, ATe lost IIIlCh 01" its a11glllentation torce when 

TAO us\lMd. control ot three A'ro training 'bases alJd theIr persODDel. 
On 31 December, A'ro's all-weather combat crew tra1nlng v1ngs were 
operating from two bases -- Perrin and ttbody. 'lhese two 'bases were 
reporting between 250 and 300 aircraft assigned. An increase 1:n 
strength vas expected on 1 January 1959 when '-89D'. voul4 'become 
operational at a third base, Connally Air Foree Base. 

Air National Quard. On 30 June 1958, 55 Air National Ouard 
squadrons bad a mobiUzation assignment to ADC as augDl8Jltati01l 
torces. 'lb1s total VBI divided into 42 all-weather aDd 13 dlq
tighter squadrons. Another 12 day-fighter squadrons had a mbil1
zaUon assignment to 'lAC. USAF had proposed assigning all. 25 dq.. 
tigbter squadrons to '!'AC. M>RAD, USAF ADC, and TAO had agreed. 

On 1 October the transfer vas made. ADC was le1"t vitil a :mobil
izaticm toree ot 42 aU-weather squadrons. '!bese squad:r0D8 each 
had a UB ot 25 aircraft, or a total ot .,050 aircraft, that could 
poe81b17 have been used in air de1"enae. 

U. s. ~. On 31 December 1958, the Ba:vy reported a total ot 
933 Mirlne ~vy tishter aircraft ava:1lable tor use &8 e.ugaIeJlta
tion i"orces. 'Blese 933 aircraft were grouped into the toUov1ng 
categories: 500 P'leet aircraft, 217 Training aircratt.. 8ZJ4 216 Be... 
• erve Tra1n1Dg aircraft. 

* One squadron was located in Puerto Rico. 
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(A~). TAC's torce vas cOmpo&ed ot tactical tigb:tel" 'IIiD8e ..aDd 
tactical combat crew training v1ngs; A'lCts force was cOlJ1P08ed. ot 
aU-wathel" combat crew training wiugs. ,,' 

'1be tactical tighter force had Dine F-1rxx:/n/F tiShtel" V'lDp, 
01" a total ot 36 Iquadrons vi th a UE ot 18 aircraft each. lJheo
retically, some 648 aircratt trom tbiB torce could posalbly a.upea.t 
the regu,l.ar interceptor force. However, lIBny ot the squadroDa were 
8Ched.l1led to deploy overseas during an emergency and voul4 DOt be 
available for ail" defense operations. The tactical combat crew 
tra1D1ng wings were located at the three bases that '1'AC bad acquir
ed troa A'ro on 1 July 1958 -- Hellis, Luke, and Will1fU11S. From 
these base. some 400-500 F-84F, F-86F, and F-100A/D/F aircratt 
coul.d be used in an emergency. 

As noted above, A'J.t: lost JUch of its augmentatIon force when 
TAC &Ss\lllled control of three A'IC traIn1n8 bases and their personnel. 
On 31 Dec..aber, A'ro's all-weather combat crew tra:hdng v1nSS were 
operatlns tram two bases -- Perrin and M:>ody. !hese tWQ bases were 
rsportlns between 250 and 300 aircratt assifPled. An :1Dcrease 1D 
strength wa.a expected. on 1 January 1959 when F-89D'1 woul.d became 
operatIonal at a third base, Connally Air Force Baae. 

Air IIational Quard. On 30 June 1956, 55 Air lfational 0Jard 
squadrons bad & D)bll1zatlon assignment to ADC as auglll8lltaUon 
torces. 'J.b1e total was divided Into 42 all-weather and 13 ila¥
tighter squadrons. Another 12 day-fighter squadrons bad a IIIOblU
zation assignment to TAC. USAF had proposed assigning all 25 aq.. 
tighter squadrons to 'Jl\C. NORAD, USAF ADC, and 'D\C had agreed. 

On 1 October the transfer was made. Are was lett vitil a mbll
ization foree ot 42 all-weather squadrons. These squa4roDa each 
bad a DB of 25 aircraft, or a total of 1,050 aircre.1't, that coul4 
pOlB1bly bave been used 1n air defense. 

u. s. ~. On 31 December 1956, the Navy reported a total of 
933 MU=I'neNe.vy fighter aircraft available tor use as 8.Ug'IDI!!Ilta
tlon torces. 'lhese 933 aircratt were grouped into the follov1q 
categories: 500 P'leet aircratt, 217 Training a1rcre.1't, a:a4 2l.6 Re
serve Tra1n1n8 aircraft. 

* One lqUadron val located 1n Puerto R1co. 
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Canadian Augmentation Forces. 'lb.e forces available to augment 
the RCAF ADO regular tighter torce in DecelQber 1958 included the 
ADC trainiag stations at Chatham and Cold Iske and the ROJ'al CaDad... 
ian lIavy. '!be Operational '!':raining Unit at Cbatball had a lbit Estab
Ushment strength ot 56 MIt 5 Sabre aircratt and an average ot )6 
experienced crews. '!be Cold Lake '!':raining station had ~5 CF-1OO 
Mlc 4A aircratt and an average ot 20 experienced crew. Both base 
cOlllll&nders were to brine; the :ma.xln:um number ot aircraft to • cOllll'bat 
ready state, man them with experienced start crews or the most ex
perienced crews available, and await orders from the AOC ADC vb.en 
an emergency arose. '!be aircratt at Chatham were to operate from 
their home base" those at Cold lake were to deploy upon orders 
from the AOC ADC. 

'l'b.e RCN forces consisted at Banshee aircraft from the Atlantic 
Coast. ibese aircraft were to be provided on a "when available" 
basis for con:ibat operations in the 2nd Sector under the operational 
control of the sector commander. 

ARMY Am DEFENSE WEAPONS 

(Jeneral Status. As ot 31 December 1958" the number ot A.rrry 
air defense iiiIssile and gun battalions totalled 64. ARADCOM had 62 
(60 in the U. S. and two in 'lbule) and U. S. ArrIq, Alaska, had two. 
Ot the battalions 1n the U. s., 58 were Nike (equ1 ftl.~t 1n tire 
power to 61) and tvo vere Skysveeper. At 'lbule there vas one 
Hercules battalion (ot which one battery was operat10DA1) and ODe 
gun battalion. 

TABLE 12 

MISSILE-A STAWS 
UNITED STATES 

------~----:---.. - ---

JUNE 1958 
NIKE BTRYS 

AVO 110 Ajax 2~2 
ASGD Hercules 2 

AVO NO Ajax 2iJ2 
OK 81m Hercules 2 

, - .....  -,,----

SKI BTRYS 

6 

6 

NIXE BTRYS 

Ajax 236 
Hercules 8 

Ajax 2)6 
Hercules 8 

SKI B'mYS 

6 

6 

-- 
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Alaska 	 96th BD 
pt. Ricbardson l..2Qum 

502D4 :en l20mm 

* less ODe batter)" 

UlIIT WAPOfI-
4th Ml.ssile BD 9QaI. 
(Nike-Hercules) lBtrJ' 
55th Arty Bercules 

(opnl) 

120-.* 

120. 

(, 


USARADCOM. At m:1.d-1958" ARADCOM's Rike program called tor 70 
battaUons b7 the eDd or PY-1959. IJbe 70 battalions 'WOI.Il.cl include 
43 1I1te A3U am 27 Bike Hercules. or the 27 Hercule. batta.l1ons, 
18 'battalion equ1valents (72 tire Wl1ta) vere to be roJ."lled b7 coo
verttDg msting Ajax sites, the remaining nine were to be activat
ed in new defense areas (1DClud1na one battalion in Greenland). 

'l'b1. program was changed on 15 December 1958. A shortage of 
construction f'UDds, construction problems encountered at ~0U8 
attee, and a stretchout in equipment procurement caused. a revision. 
IJhe DeW Prog:r&III provided tor 67 on-8ite battalions at the end ot . 
ft'-1959 (three ba.ttallons ronaer17 scheduled for operations at six 
SAC bases had been deterred). 'l'hi8 program included 43 A.1ex bat
talloms (36 to be manned and operated b7 Regular Arw:f units, .even 
to be l8Dlled and operated b7 lfational Quard units) aM 24 Hercules 
battalions. Of the 24 Hercules battalions, it vas still pl.l.rmed 
to torm 18 battallon equivalents (72 fire units) bY convert1Dg ex.. 
1st1D8 A3U sites. 'lhe remaining six would be activated in new 
detense areas (1nclud1ng the Greenland battalion). Onl¥ ODe ot 
the six Jferc.ules battalions tor the nell defense areas vas expected 
to become operatioual b7 the eDd or FY-1959. bovever• 

.au 1 July 1958, AIWlCOM bad 58 Nike battalions on-site (2411
rJ.re units), which in tire power was considered 1»7 ARADCOM the 
equbalent or 61 battalions. 'B1 31 December 1958, AIWlCOM bad. 59 
bat1:&liona OIl 8ite (in tire power the equivalent ot 62 battalioaa),
58 1.D the u. s... one at 1\Iul.e. '!'he equivalent or 56 battal10ne 
(2)6 fire un1ts I vere Hike Ajax, the rema1n1ng three (12 batteries) 
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were Ilike Hercules. Eight o-r the 12 batteries were COlD.verted 1I1ke 
Ajax batteriel. lJhese eight were located in the U. S. as -rolloWI 
cme eacb in the Detroit, Philadelphia, Chicago, aD4 Lo. ADaeleaareas, two each in the Rev York and W&shingtoA-Baltimore de-reaae. 
!he remaJ.n1Dg -rour batteries vere Dev~ activated at 'lbule, OreeD
laDd. Only c:m.e o-r the -rour had become operatioMl 'b7 31 :December 
1958. 

On 31 December 1958, ARADCOM's act1ve U. 6. SUD prograa COID.
a:l.ated ot two operaticmal SkyBweeper un!ts, the lame level as at 
md-l958. '!hese two wits vere the 4th Gull Battalion (SkyBweeper), 
7lst Artillery, located at Savannah River, and the 2nd Gun Bat
ta110D (Sk;ysveeper), 68th Artillery, at Sault Ste. Marie. ARADCOM 
vas also operating the four 90nm gun batteries in 'lbule which were 
ausmenting the nev 4th Missile BattaliOD (Nne Hercules), 55th 
Artillery, during the tl'8.DSltion from guns to missiles. 

!like Hercules Improvement Pro~. In 1956, Bell. Telephone 
laboratories (it'L) proposed to DA ~ it proceed OD an advanced 
design 1l1k.e Ifercules. On 18 April 1956, DA asked the BTL to initi
ate studtes to determine the feaslbility of improving the HercuJ..ea 
capability a.gaf.nst 8_11, high-speed targets 111 an !X:M enviromaent. 
IJ.'he .tudy val completed in 1957 and several improvetleDUJ were pre
sented to the A~ staff' for consideration. 

By 1958, the Arrrq had a.greed to certa1D 1mprovementa to the 
basic Hercules system rather tban to an eDtlre~ nev 8)"steJa. 'lhe•• 
1mproveJlleDts were: (1) a Dev, long-range, high-powered, L-'ba::2d ac
quisition radar (mAR); (2) a new Ku-'band, range 0J:I.l.y' radar; (3) 
an 1mproved target tracking radar to give increased ranse apinst 
SDBll targets; and (4) minor changes in the operating cODSolea. 

It1t-'.Dle improvements vere expected to provide the Hercules systea..Ie: ~ capab111ty against small, high-speed targets ot tb.e Rascal 
am. Iknmd Dog ~ and to enable the Hercules to work in a "heavy" 
ECM enviroament. '!be improvements vere to be pronded in BO-Cal.le4 
"retrofit ilIprov Ent kits. II 

In September 1958, DA asked ARADCOM tor its recOQUllel'l4stloaa .. 
totbe minimum DUli>er ot improvement kits needed tor the current 
He~s program. ARADCOM replied that it wanted 79 CtJlll)lete retro
tit kite, 17 kits less the BlPAR, and sufficient communicatl0D8 
equipment f'or the latter 17 80 that they cOllld reedve HIPAR data. 

U.lA~~ft.L1fl.k 
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ARADOOM told DA that it bad been unable to obta1Jl IORAD-s approval. 
ot it. stated requirements. R>RAD voul.d not CO'D.CU%' 1D the require.. 
ments be<:auee it telt that the cost ot the 1q)ro'gemeJ1t proaram 
vould attect the overall air detense budget and, in particular, 
the l'requeDC7 D1verlil1t,. radar program. BORA» alao telt tbat tbere 
vu no need tor the new target rangins radars (KD) at fJVeI"T Hercu
les tire UD:lt and the use ot tile new HIPAR in the det8D8es vas UD
necessar,r when an existing or programed radar could rumisb COlD

parable data at the tilde and in the torm required bJ' the Hercules 
system. 

Shortly thereaf'ter, USAF asked A1JC and CIlImlRAD it the Anr:f 
program had been presented tor coordination. USAF said that DOD 
aDd the Bureau ot the Budget had reviewed the proposed ArtI::I aDd Air 
J'ol'Ce budgets and that DOD recommended cuttiDg the USAF FD program 
11' the Arrq HIPAR improvement program were tunded. Th1e would 
el1m1Date any duplication in tund1ng tor the U. S. surveillance 
Q'8tem. DA telt that the perto:t"llBlliCe characteristics ot the BIPAR 
plus the technical compatibilit,. ot the improvements to the Hercu
les qatela mde it essential to procure A.rrq retrot1t kits. Air 
Force turther stated that the Arm:! program would# 1D IIIBlI¥ cases, 
dUplicate the USAF FD program. 

COllAD then outl1ned its stand to the .leS. ARADCOM had con
tacted. it, COllAD 8&1d# to obtain coord1natiOD, but the program had 
not been presented in sutticient deW1 to perm!t evaluatiOD. ot 
the 1mpact on tbe overall 8'Ul"Veill.aDce program. So the 1:Iqprovement 
program bad not been approved. CORAD stated turtber that 11' DA 
proposed to prograll the improved HercUles equ1pments, the proposal 

. bad to have CORAD's approval. 

On 5 December, DA wrote ARADCOM that the .leS bad sent Cm
CONAD's lllessage to it tor action. It stated that two COltAD .tan 
members had visited DOD and bad agreed that CIlIJORAD considered. 
earl¥ improvement ot the HercUles a detirdte requirement. ~e 
problell to be solved, DI\ concluded, was tbe number aDd type ot 
radarS required. DA d.irected ARADCOM to expedite coord.1Dation with 
CINCONAD aDd upon receipt at ll>RAD's approved requ1rements send the 
in:f'ol"DBt1on so that the bud&et could be completed. 

Almost iDmediately CONAD restated its position to the ArIq. 
It stated that CIfD)NAJ) was in tavor ot improving the Hercules, but 
that he was convinced that lIILICh ot the improvement cou14 be Jlet 
w1thin the approved. lI'D program. In examining the Iorrq and the.1I3AJ' 
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In pros:r'aD8, it vu 1'0UD4 that there W88 considerable 4uplicatiOll 
0'1 hea"7 redan. COKAD stated that where possible the Hercules 
requirementl should be met bJ' the FD program. Arq requ1re.Dt l'or 
Arfq mAR radars ahould be determined. 0Dl.y atter a a1te-bJ'-site 
1P.Jl"Ye7. '1'h1s would abow .1ust where the FD program ccn:tl.d not 'Met 
the Hercules surYeilJ.ance requirements. Bel'ore COllAD supported 
procurement 01' the JIlPAR radars, II •••CDCOHAD _t be as8\lJ'ed that 
it vU1 not cause lntederenee to the planned surveil.l.a:D.ce qat_ 
ad. that it will not duplicate that system in eacb 1D41vidua1 Ie:r_._ It . 
U~... area. 

DA. replied on 31 Decelllber. It stated that lt te1t that the 
dupUcatiOD aDd. interterence prob1eJOS were over-elllpbaaized aDd 
that, in pneral, ArrIr:! radars in the Hercules improvement prograa 
were essential. Anrr:/ agreed to the need for a detailed lite aur
'RIY. however. And lt stated that ARADCOM had been told that a 
team woul4 via1t Colorado Springe to discuss the program turtber. 

ArmY National Ouard. In the first halt ot 1958, DA. approved 
reorgan1zatlon by the National ()lard Bureau ot 28 ARBO 9CDI IUD 
battal.iOU8 .s Nike AJax 'Wl1ts. tt'hese units were to be placed in a 
tra1.D1ng statu troll which DA. expected that 22 battalion equival
eats (88 batterles) vould emerge bJ' li'I-1g60 as lU.ke A.1ax 'Wl1t1. 
Upon coap1ation 01' thelr tra1n1ng~ the units voul4 take thelr place 
in tbe ARADCOM torce structure Dmning tbe AJax sites. In1tiall,y.
ARAOOQM'. ft'-1959-60 lUke Ajax program called tor a total 01' 43 
batta11ans, seven ot which would be ARNG units in IY-1959. In ft- . 
1960, another 15 AUG units were to be added, D9Jd:ng a total 01' 22. 

!he ARADCOM 5Ue AJax program was changed in the last six 
Jll)Dths ot 1958. DA decided to slow dovn the transition t'roIl Regu
lar Anr:I to lIatiOna! ()lard operation 01' the Ajax. 'lbe revised 
program did not attect the IY-1959 schedule and seven Ih.tlODal 
Oaard units vere expected to become A.1aX units bJ' 30 June 1959. 
One unit -- the 120th -- assumed its role in the active detense 
program on 12 September 1958 in the Los Angeles detense. The ft
~960 prosraa vu reduced trom 15 battalions to seTeD BUd one-halt'. 
D:ds meant that the end JY-1960 torce structure would provide tor 
14 and one-halt battalion equivalents (58 batteries), rather thaD 
tbe 22 battalion equivalents tormerly progr8.Dl'led. 

Back 1D JJoverJlber 1951, ARADCOM bad recOI!I!!ended to IlA the eU... 
1Datiou ot the M-Day program (a total of B4 battal:lcms at that 
t1.Jle). ARADCOM te1t that since its own sun prograa bad been cut 
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out, there would be very 11ttle reason to keep a torce whose llission 
vu to anement or replace active Arm¥ gun un1ts. Retention ot the 
IIatiODal Ouard gun program would not, ARADCOM stated, cODtrtbute 
autticlentl:y to the air detense ettort to warrant the JK>D.e7 and .:n
power needed to support It. ARADCOM concluded that unless the ARKO 
torces could be used ln the on-site missile program they should be 
dropped. 

DA approved the ARADCOM recoaaendetion aDd 80 notlt1ed the 
lfatioaal Guard Bureau. Oa. 19 December 1958, the Bational 0U&rd 
Bureau told ARADCOM that effective 1 J8DU8ry 1959, 52 ot the M-Da7 
battali0D.8 would be e11m1nated. The remainins 32 would be reorga:a~ 
bed as missile units and would enter the ARNG on-site aisslle pro
gram. 'l'b1s meant that tour mcre gun unlts would be reorganized as 
IId.sa1le units. Twenty-elght ot these 32 vere discussed above. 

'lbe trend toward using Natlonal Guard units rather tba:a Regu
lar un1ts to man the tirst line air detense weapons was a matter 
ot some concern to CIlfCNORAD. In Decelllber 195B, CIR.'!lI>RAD pointed 
this oat to the Chalrman ot the JOS. DA was already startlq to 
man the Nike Ajax with National Go.e.rd personnel. Also, in parts 
ot the NORA» system, the only available tighter-interceptor capa
bility was provided by the Air National Chard. And it had been

(., 	 learned 1n1'ormally that Arrrts and Air Force were considering using 
l'lational Cb3.rd personnel to man iIOMARC, Hercules, am. Hawk units. 

CINCNORAD stated that both the AOO and the ARADCOM comandera 
were opposed to ~ plan that would turn first line, 'Ul1trled 
weap0Q8 over to l'lational Ouard units. Both coanenders had written 
their departments objecting to these plans. CINCRORAD iDdoraed 
those objections, liTo fII3 way ot thinldng, our current aDd histori 
cal concept ot DBintainiDg the Regular mil1tary establisb:ment u a 
trOD.t line, read7 torce, equipped with the nevest weapons, was de
signed to be responsive to the needs, control, and direction of 
Bational, not State, detense." Only by retaining Federal control 
could the f'ull capability, mob1l1ty, and fiex1bUlt7 ot the 11111.. 
tary torces be maintained tor detending North America. He urged 
that. illllled1ate action be taken to establisb a policy that the 
equ:l.pp1Dg, maDDing, and operation ot North American air detense 
units needed on a tull-t1me basls be _de a responsibility of tbe 
Res.ular 1Id.11tary establishment, and that National. 0Uard units be 
\l8~ ae IUJglMDtation torces o~. 

Alaskan ProE!!. At mid-1958, Department ot the Anq plaDs 
tor the Al&skan theater provided tor the conversion ot both ot ita 
sun battal:1ons to lfike Hercu1es in "'-1959. ')he t1rst Nike units 
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were to arriv. in Septeliber 1958, the second in October 1958. lI1ne 
batteries were progtamllled --: tive tor E1elson aDd tour tor BlaeD
dort. '!be unita, with tbe exception ot the tittb battel'1 tor 
:lleleon, were expected to become operational b7 Pel:Iruary 1959. Ifbe 
l'eIIIfl1nills battel'1 at E1elson was expected to become operational 
ear~ in :n:-1961. 

In August, tbe plana were chal:J8ed, bowever. In tb,1s IIODth, DA 
1nf'onal USA.RAL that the unit scbeduled to arrive in .AlAaka in 8ep
teJlI)er bad been diverted 8lI4 was to be used in Formosa. A new un1t 
would be progre.Dl'led 88 soon as possible. C~ protested to OIll:
lIlRAD. lie stated that the reduction in tighter strength bad, 111 
part, been based OD the tact tbat an operational. I1ke Hercules un1t 
would be :S.n place at :lielson. Furtber, tbere voul..c1 be serious 1.0
gl.st1cal aDd. persQllDe1 problems it this uo1t vera DOt qu:l.c~ re
placed. He rec01llDElllCled that Jl)RAD request DA to replace the di
verted unit DO later thaD January 1959. CONAn, in turn, uked the 
Jlxecutive Agent when a new un!t tor Alaska could be expected. 

, :By Septed>er 19')8, DA 8.D11OUDCed that it had revised its over
aeae lUke plana aDd. that Alaska would receive a replaaemeDt in reb-
1"U&1T 1959. IJ.'o Prep8l'e tor the arrival ot the JI1lte unit, tJSARAL 
(with the concurrenoe ot OIll'AL) relieved on.e batter,y ot the 96th 
(lm BattaUon (12CBl) troll ita active air deteDle II1B8ioo on 30 
SepteJiber 1958. 'lbe battery was to be used. in Prepar1Ds the lIike 
sites 111 the Elmendort area. 

In October 1958, the Hike plans were changed again. In tIlia 
.outh, DA told OOOAL that the two Hike packages voul..c1 arrive 111 
Alaska 111 Jaauary and Apr111959. On. the basis ot these mi••A 
elates, C:tB:AI. told USARAL that the first battery tor the El'lMTl(1o~ 
deten.ae should be operational on. 1 )krch 1959, the tiret batter, 
tor tielson on 10 Ma,. 1959, and the rema1n1ng batteries .. SOOI1 aa 
practicable. By 31 Deoember 1958, it was antiCipated that aU but 
one battery in. the theater vould. be 111 operation. b7 JUne 1959. 
'.ftae titth battery planned tor Eielson would Dot be read:7 betore 
ltOvember 1959. 

. -~ 
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Operational Requirements and Provedures 

NOP-AD REGULATION 5.>3 

General. Since establlshment in Sept.ember 1957, HORAD had 
been operai£1n& with a multitude ot directiv~s cOV'ering conditions 
or readiness, states or alert, and alert requirements. These di
rectives 1neluded RCAF ADC Air Stalt Instru.ct.1on ~I) 2/13, 
"Air Datence Readiness-; ASI 2/J.A, -Air Defence Warnings"; COlW) 
Regulation 55-3, "Increased Int.el.1.1gence Watch~ states o! Pre
paredness, Air De.tense Enu::lrgency, and Air Defense Warnings"} 
COJW) Regulation 55-8, "Alert Req,uireraants tor Air Detense Units 
During Horral Prtilperednessltj and CONAn Regulation SS-14, "Det. 
initions ot states o! Alert tor Air Detense Weapons. n* In addi
tion to the above, there were a number or operations plana in 
th~ 64th CONAn Division, Alaska, and the RCAF ADO covering these 
subjects. 

The HCRAll statt worked tor over a Tear to standardize and 
consolidate procedures in these important tields. FinallT, on 
.3 November 19.5B, NCRAD Regulation 5S-3~ "Conditions or Readiness, 
Stat98 of Alert, and Alert Requirements· was issuGd. Th1s reg
ulation provided all echelons or cOllIJIlaDd under ~ operational 
control at ClNONCRAD** with instructions and procedures to place 
the a:1r defense units in a corxlition at preparedness to meet a.n;r 
emergency and prescribed tho states ot alert and JIlininnw alert 
requirements to be maintained under each condition at readiness. 

* Not included in the above are amendments 55-)A, S5-3B,
SS-& and 55-l4A. 

** Although ClNCB(JW)'s Ter.ms o! Re!erence did not include 
responsibility far Greenland, the 64th CONAD/NCRAD Division was 
to be go.,~med by the regulation so that separate instructions 
would not be required tor this one area. 
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It abo prarided au~ance to other coanands aDd ageDOUS baY1as 
lID a1r def8D88 reapcmaib111v to CINCNaUD. 

~ The regulation etated that all a:1r detenle .torce. aa.1pecl, 
attached, or otherwise made avu]ahle to CINCNCRAD would. at all. 
t:lmes be a1nta1ned at a state ot preparednell compatible vlth the 
raal or appareD1; 1a1neace o.t attack. Dur1Dg D.Ol'mIll pea.cetr.1M 000
d1t!~" the apbuu vas to be placed on train'",. fbe mini... 
nlDber at weapons DDce.a&r:f to perform an identiticatioa. tImct10D 
aM to defend against a 8DI8l.l sneak att&t:k were to be II&iDta1D.ecl 
at the prescribed degree ot operational. re.td:Jne.... Durh1g per10cU 
at :lJltemational. tension or war, the ICIW> s;rstaa would .a:lnta1D. 
b1gber level. of preparedness as aet torth in the regulation. 

ConditiOM at Read1ness. Three coDdit1ona or read1nea. vent 
elt.bll81iid bi tli8 reiU1it1on - M'ormal R'MUU MSS" Increased 
Read:hw1e, aDd Hax1..Jlum Read:irlAss. Honaal. Readj MSS vas def'1Ded 
al .a state ot preparedDess related to peacet1ma operations IIDd 
training 'Where1n tba .ad.n1Ilum. number ot air deteDSe veapona .,..
tau required .tor identification a:al/or 1IIaed1ate reaction to a 
amaU aoal.e su:rprise attack are maintained at a h1sh state o.t 
alert.· !his condition would be declared and tenliDated by 
CIlfCHClW), Depu111 CIHCHCJtAD, or his designated .mAD repreeeD
tat!..... 

lDcreaaed ReadiDess vas that condition requ1.r1n& •••• a 
Pl'OIl'8ss1.,.e bulld-up ot preparedness establisbad bT speoitic.!J..ll: 
prescribed conditions whe:reb,y the air detense systea • • • [jiag 
readied tor situations abO'ie 'tlormal' but. not demandlnc 'Mu1-.' 
:readinees.· UDder this condition, tOUl:' dUterent decrees (Condi
tions 1" 2, ), and h) of readiness were set up with the JIdnhruII 
alert :req,uirements neces.sar;y to carry out actions tor a progres
8i" build-up ot frIr..creased Readilless.· 

!'hese steps would obviate the Decessity of ~ _s8&les 
to each COJI!!I!Allt1er tel.l1ng IWl exactly what alert level val :aeacl-. 
ed to imprm-e the a1r defense capabili1;J'. lDcreased Readinesl VU 
to 'be declared and/or tarm.1DatecJ b7 CINCBCIW). DepUV Cm::M'CJW). 
or JWs appointed rep.....sEmtative. .Prov1eion RIll made tor a rec1aa 
or d1rtsiCil oae&nd6.,· to d.eol.a:te Iraoreaaed R_inss. tor hi.I (NIl

torce. lmdor 'UiIlUSll&J ciJ'aumstaaces pecu:u.ar to his area. Ji:>vn'er. 
1Ihell BU.Ch coDd1ti~ .... established b,y lfaw> su'bardiDate oa-enders. 
it was subject to C)~tioD by' , Depu:ty CDCNCIW). aI! 

a designated RCJW) 

". . 
representati'ye. .. f\ A 'r' ' '" 

.'+~/Y-W-V)J 
J 
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1U.IZ 13 " I;
ftA!IS or Al.ZR'f AlII) MIJIDIII( AIZR'! ~ 

ICR 
R:llNAL READIlIBS8 

1 BOOR 3 JI)UR RDIARKS5 MIlIO'lS ALERT 15 MI1f 30 MIN 

.tD.terceptor 2 ./c for aD BeJI!!',i niDS &1c A1rcnft ma:1Dta1Iled OIl a "1
(ncm-nuc1ear ) that CaD be boar" alert statue M.7 'be tlovn,

Ii a/e tor e. 
18 ./c ISdn 

opetat1~ 1Ub.1ec:t to d1't'e.n11C1l to &11' de
25 ale sSdD ree4y in 3 fease operat1cma or reoall. 

houra 

2 ale per Alert alc v1l1 not b••crea
(equippe4 vi 

./e per 'base (this 
18 considered 

'7D.OQl'IIOWI vith RCA!' 
II1D capabl11V) 

I!lte:rceptor ) 
bled vith uuclee.r veapo:aa dur(~ar capable lveapanal 

uw:lear "Koral Bfta41:D.s. 1IIxi
~ veapoaa) JlWIiber of rNCJ.earo weapoz:aa 

vill be -.1D.ta1Ded 111 aD. oper
atlcmal ree.d7 .ta'tu at all. 
timel. 

Sartace..to-a1r 
v~ P1re 1lD1t 251t 75~ 

l
statim, operation 111 

&ceord&nce vitb. current l'fOJtAl) 

Operation Plan for Seaward Ex
tension ElemeDte, or a • •peelf
1ea~ appl'OTe4 by CIB::II>RAD. 

I 
.J 

As tor Plcket Shipa 

operat1on to pro
vide eont'bluows '1U'Y'e1l1ance 
aDd control capabWty, except 
for periods of authorised, 
Iche4uled a1.Dtenance. 

2'4-l'lOUr drq operation to pro
Tide ccmt1a.uOwl II1U"'V'el1lAace 

SarYe11lance foro a if.-Ilt.IU.l' 
period 'b.sjnni"f} hoan before 
!F-J!:'2~ 'b='P~t'be
~rl:T V&1'Il1.DS raid noOiDl
tloa.~. 

t:ieD"l.DIU. Aircraft 

fx:m~ 
ationa1. Stat'WI) 
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... Inte:rc~ 
(DOD-DUClee.r ) 

, 

Interceptor 
(nucleal' equipped) 

SUrtace-to..a.lr Weapons 
tire unit 

Picket SIl1pa 
...... 

oen"\il.lleJ. Aircraft 
(AlMC) 

ACW Squadrona 

:5 

RIIM.BKS 

•PerceDtase t1gur.. rtrpI'e8ent 
the ~ ot re-1DiDg ,ere;~1011-
~ reaq a1rcratt ale) 

Ruclear eqa1pped a1rcratt 
vUl. not H 8Cre.mb1ed dur1Dg 
lDcl'eueCl Rea41ness.. exctrpt 
~ Alaska. Ruclllar ~b1e 
ale 'ldl.l not be u.d V1th 
nuclear W'fapoaa, exctrpt in 
Alaska. ,ethel' All-weather 
a1l'cr&tt aY be .ubaUtuted 
tor the 

Jeae1D1Dg ~rat10DA1 fire
=1ta in a -hour statu.. 
Percentage sure. represent 
~ ot o:;;.erat,lona.lly re&ely' tire 
units. 
Continue normal. station IIIIlDD
1ng • operation on botb At
lantic &Pacltic ~~a8t•• 

x IContinue n~ _!:ltd US • f?P
erat1on. \~1D1J!11 ot aD)ad.... 
tU.tloaal 3 a e • 3 erews • 

• V1th the.. requ1relll!Dta 1I'8Dt ilpeC1&l 1DItnlct1oaa to the 1IJJW) Raglon CowaD'Ieft -
aee lIJlWIl '5-3.. 3 IOt6ll'be:r 1958 

s 
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Aa noted elsewhere, the regulation was dated .3 lfov'8IIber 1958. 

However, it was 12 December betore the RCAJ' ADO DOtitied its UD1.ts 
that the ASlts were to be superseded* and the 1t(lW) regulation 
pz:'OIINl.cated. (D tb1s S8Ile date, RCAl' ADO told the Canadian lmits 
that e.t.tectiTe 13 December 19S8 they' would begin standing alert, 
scapt tor the five-minut;e requirement, 1D accordance with lIaIADR 
55-.3. Instead. of the tive...unute alert, the Canadian aquadrons 
were to ma1nta:1D a 'ten-IDnute alert. at each 'base. The requirements 
tor the 64th CaaD/Haw> Division were to be those :in 55-.3. 

J.laskan Re~ts. In the case o.t Alaska, CDCAL moditied 
the regutitlon~Ored it to tit the needs of the .U.aslam 
theater. The requirements established b,y CIlICAL, issued in AICCH 
Regulation 55-U, dated 17 DecEmber 19$8.. were as sham on 
Table 15. 

c~e in 7Sm Alert Requirements. NCftADR 55-.3 bad been in 
e.f."feclit a shOrt t1iiie wen ARAbcm asked UCRAD to revise the 
lormal. Readiness alert requirements tor Sqaweeper (75-) units• 
.lR.ADCCM poiuted out that these units were to maintain 25 per cent 
at their weapons on l5-a1nute status a:nd 75 per cent on tbree-bOl.1l' 
alert. It stated that the 15-m:1nute alert requirement vas unreal
:latic. Settling rounds had to be tired trOll the guns and a sabee
quan.t recheck of orientation and synchronization _de in arder to 
deliver accurate tire. Purther, the maxiJllwl engagement range of 
the 7S- guns was liIdted to 7,200 yards. The limited range of 
the veapO.DB, ARADC(l1: continued.. artorded the unit more time to get 
read;y tor engagement after detection of a hostile than was avail
able to lqer range weapons. Thus, it recounended that the re
qu.:lrement be charlged to have the 7Smm units ma1Dtain 3.3 per cent 
of their fire 1mits on jo-udnute status and the remainder on a 
three-bour alert. 

R(IW) appl'OV'ed the ARADCCIl recommendation on .31 DeceDlber and 
DOt1.tied ENR.. the region responsible tor the guns. en 7 Janu.&.l'1' 

* RCAF ADC advised its units that ASI 2/lJ nth the aECept10D 
of paragraph U (dec~ S1Iwlated Air Defence Readiness) and 
ASI 2/lL excepting paragraphs 15-16 (perta1n:1ng to simulated Air 
Daf'8lICe Warnings) were superseded. 

- _... ------ 
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TA.Bl'.E 15 

..... .,.,..... ALERT 

WEAPON/Ulf1.T COtmITIOlf 
MINU'JES BOURS ........." 

5 15 30 1 3 

Interceptors Bormal Readiness 2 a/c per 2 ale per Suf't1clent no. ot ale Reaain11l8 
base ot oper... ~ base to brlq &lert total operati~
ationa ot 6 a/o ready ale 

Increased Readiness 1t a/c 1t ale Rellldnicg oper
(aU cond1tiOlls) ati~ ready 

Ma.x1Dum Readine8s Mdntain interceptors on such states ot alert as wiU perm!t maxil!lWll 
(aU coad1~lOU) ava1labil1ty ot operational.ly read;y' a/c BJ:Id creWIJ in the eTent of an 

attack. 

At!W Squadrons lIonal. Readineas 24-hour operation to prortde continuous surveillance aDd cOlltrol ~ capabil1ty, except for periods of authoriz.ed, scheduled maintenance. 
I -
A:try condition ' 24-bour operation to proviac. ~oDt1n\lOUS surveill!'J~" 'lni1 control capab1l1ty. 
h1sher thaD DOr'IIBl. 

SU:r:f'a4e...to-air Itor..l Readiness 251 251 5~ 
tire uuits 

Increased Rea4ines8 
(aU. eonditi0D8 ) 

5~ 2~ 2~ 

H:Lxt.... ReadiDe88 MLSntain the b1shest Jl'LIJIIber of fire units OIl the h1sh_t state of alert 
(all coDd1tioas) . that the units CaD suata1:1. 
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1959, ERR notified the ARADCat regions of the new requ1remeDt. 
~ .ade therrl etrective upon receipt of its Mseage. 

AUGME~ITATION AL CRT FflP.CE 

General. '1'be CONAD regulation governing alert requ1remeuts 
bad iilide DO provision for establishing alert requirements tor aq... 
aentation units. And tor the IlO8t part~ such schedulee u were 
eet up in the U.S were arranged by USAF .ADC~ those in Canada by 
the ac.&J'.&DC. The schedulee established were concurred in by 
IQW) Headqaarters and the region cOllllWlders~ however. 1be new 
latAD regulation provided tbat aJ.ert requirements for all augmen
tation units COJdng under CINCNaw>'s operatIonal control would 
be prescribed by the region commanders. 

U.S. Amtation Aircraft. On 30 June 1958, there were & 
total or ~ RatiOZiil QUii'd (ANG) fighter-interceptor squadrolvJ 
stand1l:lg alert in the U.S. Sixteen of the squadrons vere IIIl1nta1:D
111& two planes 011 five-m1Jlute alert 14 houre a dtq'. the DO~ 
schedule vas one hour betore aunrise to one hour atter suoset. Ir 
th1B schedule want oyer 14 hours, an alternate vas to be followecl 
vh1ch stipulated that the aircraft were to begin ODe hour before 
eunriae and continue to 14 hours later. 

!be other squadron was standj ng a 24-hour alert. This requ1ra
mavt bad been started to :Increase the ADa 1dentUicat1on capabUiV 
aDd aua-nt the regular interceptors. Selectee! unit. of 1:he ~ 
were to provide tvo aircratt and aircraws tor five a1nute-readjne8s. 
24-bours per _~ 7 c1qs & week. In addItIon, two aircraft and a1.r
crews vere to be designated for one .. hour back-up. 

OIl 31 Dec8lllber 1958, the total number of AN(} units OIl alert 
was 19 - aix vere atanding 24-hour alert, the re.a1n1ng tll1,rteea. 
14-bour alert. 

Two additional. unit" standing alert on 31 December, as at Id..d
1958, vere a lJIn)r unit at San DIego and an ATe u:rdt at Perrin AFB, 
fc:as. Both kept tvo aircraft OD flve-aiDute alert aroWld .. the.. 
clock. 

Canadian Are:Dtation .U,rcratt. The CN1ad1an augmentatioD 
a1rcrart Catae two sourcest RCAI' ADC trainina .tatiOrul and 
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the ROW. INR required the traln11lc base at Cbatbaa to keep tour 
Sabre aircraft on one-hour readiness trca dawn to dusk. A secoad 
tra:1n1na station -- Cold Lake -- was to aintain six CF-l00 air
craft at three-hour readiness. 'lbe RON was to aintain a dayl1Sht 
alert v1th Ka-vy 1Sanahee aircraft as available at Shearwater, a 
statiOD located .fwJt outside ot Halltax. 

oa 31 December 1958, the NORAD weapons alert torce was u 
sbown belove 

'l'A:BLE1.6 

PORCE 
5-Mlnute 

Interceptors 133 

ALERT REQ.UIREMENTS 
15-Minute 3o-M1nute l-Bour 

AI/lfAI 
9 (MB-l) 20 166/4 

3-Bour 
AI/IfAI 
649/55 

'101'AL 

m/59 

Missiles 59 3 159 221 

Cbls* 

* Includes Nav,y 

1 33 10 27 109 180 

RULES OF EIIGAGEMEHT 

Until 3 Ro\reJllber 1958, there were no NORAD regulatlone 011 
rule. ot engagement. The engagement rule. were contained in tour 
separate directives: (1) COHAD Regulation 55-6, issued on 13 _ 
1957; (2) AlCON SUpplement Mo. 1 to COHADR 55-6, issued on 27 Feb .. 
J'U8l7 1958) (3) RCAF AOO ASI 2/5, dated 15 June 1957; aDd (4) Pro
visional 'lbul.e Itul.es ot Engagement, dated 22 ltkrch 1957. 

1I)RAJ) considered this situation unsatisfactory. And the s.. 
reuoos that prompted it to issue 55-3 were lostrulDeDtal in getttna 
a new eJ:I88i81IIeDt directive. A DeY regulation -- NORADJ 55-6, elated 
3 BoveDber 1958 -- replaced the tour other directives. 

* RCAP' ADO informed i tI forces on 12 December that ASI 2/5 
wae superseded except tor paragraphs lo-U perta1.n1ns to identifi
cation by interceptors. 
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HCJlADR S$-6 provided 1nstructions for determ1n1ng when aD. ob
ject vas hostUe and tor engaging such objects. the directive vas 
appUDable to all U.S. and Canadian 1II111.tar,. torces ass1gned, at
tached, or otherwise Mde ava1lable to CINCNCIUD tor the pertOl'1llllC8 
of b1a a1seion. '1'he Commander, 64th OONAD/WCRAD D1vis1on was also 
to be coverned b,y the regulation in ex:erci81Dg operat.1OD8l control 
of the a1r det8D8e torces in Greenland. And other COIIIlIIaDds and 
ageucw bav1Dg an a1r defense responsib1l1t7 to CIRONatAD were to 
ue the regulation tor gujdance. 

Surtace-t~ir w~;r~mt. One change in the HaiAD 
recUntl<iii :trOIil the CO ~aon vas that all reference to en
aagement pNCedurea tor surface-to-air weapons waa 1'8IIOved. NauD 
telt that these procedures vere :3uf't1cientl¥ covered b,y other di
rectiveu f:rcIII. I'C&AD/CONAD headquarters. 1'be CONAl) regulation had 
JB'OT1ded tor tour states ot tire as tollOlolSS ....eapous !1gbt,.
anl..T targets 1deut1t:Led or declared hostile, or those targets COlI
a1tt:tng hostile acts could be fired at; tlWeapODS Free,· AlV' target 
DOt identified as tr1end:q could be tired uponJ lIJIold F:ira-l)o Hot 
OpeD r1re-Oease lire,·J and lIDiscreet Fire.· 

In .J'uJT 19.$8, COHAD told the regions that ARADCCJf had recen~ 
UlU8d an operations plan tor the lI1ke Hercules 'Nh1cb conta.1.Aed 
pol1o:les tor emplo;vment of surtace-to-a1r atom1c weapons. .OCIU.D 
stated that it considered the docuBaent to be in consonance with the 
plana, concept, and atom:l.c emplD)'lDent polJ.cy of COUAD am that plaD
D1n& 8D4 tra'n1ng should proceed in accordance with this doewaent. 
It WDt on to po1ut out that a CONAD atomic caplo,'Dl8Dt plan vas 
be1nc OGl1S1dered br the U.S. JCS. And untU approval vaa received, 
no engageaents were to be undertaken with atoa1o surtace-to-a1r 
..pons UDlesl Air Detense berg8nC7 bad been declared br OINnBtJW)• 
.ltter nch declaration, the weapons were to be empl.o,7ed uing the 
JlW)O(JI procedures. COHAD 8l'IIphasbed that the ABADCOH plan vaa an 
-:I.JIter1Jl • .measure aDd would onl.T be used until the COlW) plan 1"8
caiTed .ros approval. 

CANADA'S PLANS FOR CONELRAD AND SCATER 

On 17 J1ma 19S8. the Oha1rman of the c.anacl1an Ch1et. of Staft 
OcIa1ttee (OOSO), 0eDeral. Charles loul.kel" tOl'V8.rded to ICJW) tor 
WGrIII&tian and :ranw, a rev1aed 19.$7 study on cout.rol of :radio 
VaDl'llL'i.1I1orl.s in war. ae pointed out t.hat. the oasc bad be_ 

.&..-..--.,':.. ~ ---
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&rtud71N the CONKUW> problem and wanted to nm.se the CORELRAD 
pol1q in H'JC )00/9 to br1ng it tip to date. The C03C had alreadT 
ooatactad Waab.1ngton, he stated, and the;r had replled that tb.1a 
appeared to be & good project tor the me. WashiDgton &lao aug
paW that tfatAD.a collll'llellts and yiews be obta:1.Ded betore the H'JC 
11&8 aaked to reYise the pollq. General FouJ.kea atated .f'u.rtlusr 
that it lldibt be appropriate 1! representatives !ro-. RCIlAD and the 
canadian aU1tuy statt _t and discussed. the problea before &IV" 
I'eOCIIIlII8DdatiCZl wae aad.e to the KX:• 

.&p;1n in October" the COOO chairman wrote BauD. He atated 
that • epecial Canadian goYerDDent inter-departmental coudttee 
had beeD established to prepare an interinl C.nad:lAn CCIfEIRAD 
(CAJroOHEUWl) plan. 

N(IW) replied that it Beemed appropriate that ezploratory talJal 
be held on aum subjects as SCATER, C<JmLRAD" and COll1Lt.tJ2(. lfClW) 
pointed out that tho need tor coordiDat1.'1g Canadian-U.S. pl.aDa GIl 
thoae 8U.bjecta had been apparent tor 80118 t1me. 

Jleanwhile" in J:u&,ut 19!)8" while attempting to rev1ae the 11.8. 
SCA.DIl plan to retlect a1r JIIOftIIent prier1t1es tor air tratt1c, 
ICJW) had vr1ttan. to Air :Marahalllugh Campbell, RaAJ' Cb1et of the 
Air stat!, about ita Degot1ations mel aaked blJa to cou1d.er eatab
liabine .Sldler priorities tor 8s8ent1al air tratt1c in Canada • 
.ur Marshal. Oampbell replled that a new F.laargeDC)" Sec:ur1ty Control.· 
ot J.1r Tratl1c Plan (FSaA1') had been prepared aDd that Dr:J1!/BtJD 
agenc1ea vare &n-elopiDg 1mplElllent.ing actions. GEneral Partrfd&e 
stated that he would appreciate reeelying copies at the !SOlt plall. 
He pointed out; that 1t seemed that control of air traffic through
out the Borth .AJIer1can a1r defense &;Tste. vas & s1Dcle, 1Dd1vis:1ble 
prohl_ that could not be solved on a unUateral, D&ticmal basis, 
D.OZ" should it be coordinated by persona ather than the air detoue 
c()!!lW1dera concerned with conducting the air battle. Gea.eral 
Partridge also stated. that he telt that thi8 wae true aleo o! 
CO'NEIBAD and COliILtUM planB. He then brought up the nbject of 
an a:plorato1"7 conference u he had with General FOQ].kea. and tor
warded a copy at the letter written to General Foulkes. 

In J8DU&l'7 1959, • COPT at the ESCAT plan V&8 forwarded to 
lfCEAD. 1'he tollowinl month. Air Marshal campbell wrote that he 
aha:rec:l Geaeral Partridge' s T.iews that unil..ateral de1'8l.opDl8tlt of 
plans .... iDappropriate because at the formation at JlClWl. -In 
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th1e relpact. I taYOm." aD earq Jll8et.1ng at. the pla.nn1.ng level or 
the aga1Cies ooncerned to determine t.he oont1n.ee or the taak, aDd 
to 1"8OO1D'IId a procedure which w1ll eftect the prompt" hanIon101UJ, 
1ntegrat:lon or the canadian and Aaerica:o pl.anB tor ESCA'l', Conelrad 
and Con1ll-.. 

POSITIVE CONTROLINOAH'S ARK PROCEDURES 

, 

1'b8 latest. direct.iYe COJlCera.1ng t.he NCE..Al)..SAC procedures to 
pa8S iDt'ormat.ion to the SAC strike torce waa issued as NCllAD Rega.
latica Ss-n, dated 23 DeC8lli>er 19S8. This d1l"ective euperseded 
ICItADR 55-21, dated )0 AprU1958, am NCIUD 55-211, dated 10 0cto
ber 1958. The procedures set. up were as tollows. In case of an 
emergency aDd SAC decided to launch the alert. torce before reedy. 
ing an a:ecut.ioD order .from. the JCS, Headquarters SAC vas to prori.de 
the SAC a1l'cratt with 1Dst.ructions to talce ott but. to check tor 
hrther 1DstlUct:1ons at. designated check PCiDtl on the wq to the 
tarpta. At the ccnt.rol poiDts, it the a.1rcra1't did not receive 
so-caJ.l.ed Posit.ive control/lfoab.'s Ark instructions they were to 
abort. the m1ss1on. It instruct.ions were NceiYed, the.r were to 
continue on to tbe:lr target.s. 

SAC waa reapons1ble tor provid1Dc the Noah'. Ark code :measap. 
to the I'CJW) COO. The ICIW> COO would, 1:D t.urn, tn.mnd.t. t.:be :In
tCJl"Mtion to.u.c, RCAF .ADC,64th lI<1W>lCawl Din.ion, and the Sth 
.l1r Div1aion (RCAF). The AAC aDd 64th COO cont.roUerB would send 
the 1:DtOl'lllation t.o the Dml Line Ka1n stations aDd to those stations 
111tb1n the:lr areas hav1J2g a V1ft/l18 grolmd-to-a:lr COIIII.UIdcations 
e&paMl1tT. The DDl Main stations would relJq' the Jl&saaces to the""""'ar.r stations w1tb1:D the:lr sactors. RaAF ADC COO controller 
would rela;r the _ssagee to the Kid-Ca:n.ada LiDe stationl and the . 
5th Air D1viaiOQ COO controller would send t.be ••sage. to c.anadiaD 
stations C-21, 0-20, and C-19. 

. All staticns wtlld then await contact troa the SAC aircraft 
(1ID;Ier DO c1rcumstancee were the stations to oall the a1.rcl"att. 
tirst.). 'WbeD the aircratt checked in, the stations would tra:asmit 
the leah'e Ark measage. and aut.:h8nticate, or replT that t.hs.r had 
noth:I.Dg tor the torce. 

law> -.de it. clear that it was not respODS1ble tor the wc
cesatuJ. receipt of the Jl88sages, but. ~ to 1:UI.r.re tMt broadcasts 

,..-.. ;;:; ............  "'., 
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were ada within. unit'" capabll1tJ' II11Cl without .1eopa:rd1s1Dc tb8 
ICIUD U:r defense lI1sa1on. 

NORAD/FCC MEMORANDUM OF UNDE RSTANDING 

roc/loo.a:D .&areemant vas issusd as XCRAD Regulat1oa. SS-7 on 29 
8ept.ber 19sa. sett_ torth the responsibil1ties, tunctiODll. and 
vork:1Da rel.atioas between .mAD and the FCC. The regulation SlIper
.,edecl cawm 55-7, dated II September 1957. 

, 

loo.a:D vas responsible tor coordinat1Dg with appropriate V.S. 


UId canadian agenc1ss in the development of poller and broad plau 

tor the 8ecurit7 control of air traf'tic, the control of el.ect.roauaa

D8t1o rad1at1ODll and tba control of 1llwaiDations and, aD appr0
priate, tor in1tiat1a& implementing actions tor the aboveJ cooN1
D&tiDa' v1th approprtate Jlat10nal civU defense agencies on _ttera 

d1rec~ related to air defense; m,-mn1ng CClmIJW) operat.1ng poe1. 

t10u at ADOCts. and 1D1t:1s;tiDg and dissea1nat1Dg tba CONEUW> 

radio alert aDd.. subsequentlJ", the CONElRAD all clear. 


'rhe J'CC was responsible for preparing and i:IIIplementiDa CCJmllW) 
plau tor radio stations (except those belong1J:8 to and operated
b.r UV' department or aaElftcy ot the U.S. QovenJJlllallt) ad the prep
aration of CCJmIRAD plans tar the Department or Defense tor radio 
atatiou bel~ to and operated b.Y departments and agencies of 
the U.S. Oov'eJ'lUlent. It provided liaison personnel. at JlauD :&8£1oaa 
_ D1'f1sions to advise on non-government radio aerricea with re
spect to part:1cipation 111 air detense and on FCC pol1cies aDd pro
cedures on non-governmerxt CONEJJW) plans. 

NORAD/CAA MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

em 29 September 1956, JlCIWI also i:ssued • BmAD/c.u ~ 
of 1biel."8tarKU,~· u a IlORAD regulation. 'l'be new directive 
ICJW)R S5-1B - superseded CONADR 55-18, dated 8 A-.uet 1957. It 
outl.1Dad mutual..l3' agreed arrangements on r8sponsibiUt7.. tuDCtions, 
., vark1ne :ra1..a.UOMh:1ps ot CAA &Ill NmAD to insure that the air 
de.tEILse a1aaion VBS accOIIIpUshed within ex.iating laws am cU:reoUne. 
!he regulation applied to all IIC1W) echelons aDd Idlltar,y apDC1es 
ander the operational control ot CINCNCIUD ex:cept tile 6Lth 1lCJW) 
Div18iOl1 and the air defense element:;; of AICOM" aDd vu tor the 
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p1ctJmce of other COIIIIIISDde ba'9'1ac col.lat.eraJ. respoDS1bWtiea 1D 
the cODduct ot air de.tenae. 

AIR DEFENSE AlERTING SYSTEM FOR THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT 

Pl'acedures ~or annou:ac1ng alert coM1tions in the Borth Amar1caD. 
ContiDl!lt vere 1Bsaecl 111 MalAD Regulat1cn 55-12. dated 29 Dec.mer 
1958. 1'ha procedure. were to be used by all BCIWl cOlllNLl'lld8. by the 
OamMnder at the 64th COHAD/NORAD Division in u:ercia~ operation
al comroJ. of the air detense farces in GreenlaDd. and were ~or 
the guidat1Ce ot other commands and agencies baring 8D dr defense 
:respoD8ibWtT to CDCIiCRAD. 'l'be respondb1l1t;r ~or detem:in:fn, 
CId 8D.DO'QJ1C1ng cODClitions at a1r de1'enae .readiDeS8 and air defense 
1IU'Jl1ngs had been assigned CDroNCRAD b,y the V.S. JCS 8I1d the 
Canadian case in the 10 JUDe 19S8 tl'fena.s of Retereme.· N<JW)'. 
l'e8pOD81billty tor &l.ertinc fell within tvo broad categories. 
(1) nat1t,v1Jtc the N(JW) operational. torce. and (2) not1J)'1ng other 
oin1 and military agencies in the continent. 

!be alert s,ystem established and maintained by NCIRAD vas de
s1gned to oarr.r out these two functions. To prennt the alerliDI 

(., 	 responsib1l1ty .from obstructing operational. duties. the recuJ.atiOA 
stated that warnings and readiness collditions vera to be passed m
1t~ to a l.1Jd.ted number of key points and thq. in turn. 'WOUld 
be responsible for further dissemination of the information. 

1'be alerting STat- had tour components. !beae were. J.lert 
11 - • tull-period. mult1..point teletypewriter network that COlli
nected Headcparte:rs NOlUD with the BauD Regions. Di....isions. Sec
tors. UJd ke7 points ot other U.S. and C&nadiaD acencies. the 
IfClUD DiVision Warning Nework - a combiDatiOD ot tall..period, 
.-lt1..po1nt telstJpewrite:rs. and 1ong..d1etance or tactical tele
phone ciJvaits used b.r the HCE.AD Divisions to pass varnixlge to 
otbar 1I1litar.T agencies. the OODM National Warning Systelll (NAWAS) 
wldch vas established and operated b.r the Office of Civil aDd De
tenae KobUizat1AmJ and the .Alaskan and liortbern BmAD RePODB. 
!be 'cOlllDllDder8 ot these repone were responsible tor passinl warn
inca aDd J'8Ild'lnes8 conditions throughout the AlaskaD COIIDRM and 
Canada. 

The network was to be controlled troa Headquarter. UalAD and/or 
tbe AJDOP and would pus the initial read:1Aess and warn:l:Da 00Dd1t1oD8 

. 
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to 1ta IIDblcr1bera.* 'lbe 1C2AD D1Y1a101'1 Warrd.1::lc retvoztc vou14 p10k 
up the 1DtOJ.W.t1on am paB8 lt to 8UOb kq pomt& .. 1dl.1tar,r 
tUaht Be1"Vice centers, .lr.Iv Headquarters, UJd !fa..,. UJd CoaR 
Guard. Di8trictS.** The let po1nts vera reBp01'18Sble tar pass1qr 
the 1I&I'D1JJg. to persoDDBl of their awn a.re&8 (lfCJW) torces UDder 
d1Y181an oODtrol were to recel.... warn1ng8 aDd readines. cond1t1ou 
1Il acoO'l"duae with )Jaw> operatlonal procedures and were DOt con
a1dered D1T1e1on Warrd.:ns network _scribers). The div1aion com.
anden vera l'eep0D8ible tor establ.ish.1Da Pri:11at7 &lid alternate 
COJIIJlIZD1cations t~ the div:1s101l network Uld f~ e8tablish i ng pr0
cedure. tor oparatiDc the network. !be OCDM Attack WU'I11nc Ot.t1cen 
located at eacb N'CIW) re810n vo'Uld pass the wam1llgs to the ciril.1.lD 
populat1cD in accordance with OCDM procedures. 

, 
SlibBcr1bers to either the Alert 11 or Dirision Wa.rn1.D& netvorb 

bad to receive the approval of Cm:Nau.D. In the cas. of tbe did
a1aD network, the crlteria to be UBed m detendn1 ng vb:lch orpn1.. 
satioas would be on the network vere I subscribers had to praride 
CODt11'1uoue JIOll1toriIW of the d11'1a1oD network etat:1.oDaJ tbe7 had 
to baTe a juat1tiable med tor prior1V warn1ngJ and BU.bacr:t.ber1 
were to be .k8pt to a JII1:n1mwI. Upon transition to SlGE, ~ Sec
tar Varnirlc ReWorka were to be established. in lieu of the Din
aioa 1'18tvork. SlQB CO'8 8l'Id D0 18, when operatioDal, were to be 
n.bscribere to .llert Ill. 

INTERCEPTOR COMMITMENT POLICY 

CD 30 Jul,J' 19S8, ICIW> directed IN&. and RHR to prepare & joint 
poUq tor tacticall7 UlplO11D8 tbe lUlAI'-USAF 1Dterceptor tarce. 
againat .outbbound raid8 penetratina through Ba8te.rD Cuada. IKIW) 
8Ue81ed the fact that the eq,lo,mellt policy developed b.r BIIR and 
DR should c0D81der the MB-l equipped 7-891'_ .. tM pr1.uq've&p0l1 
to meet the threat 1rIbenever pos8ible. Upon receipt at the rec... 
IItmd,at1onB, lfClW) stated it pl8DD8d to develop and i ... it. OWD 
pol.1cJ' tor aU region callDlll.nders. 

* .tJ.ert 11 SOP and IUbscribers .,. be tOllDd 1a 'MflXe8 A • C 
to 'WCJWJR Ss-u. 

** rar a 11st of sub8cr1be~ to the dS:f'1sioD D8tvork on 29 I»
ce.ber, ... .AJmes B to I<IW>R ;J;J-12 • .
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Bep:resent;ative. fro. DR and D1B. :met on 22 S~ to die
cnus. aetboda to be used 1n ap1011ng the 1a.twoeptar toreaa. IT 
late OCtober, tbe resions f01'W8Z'ded the1J." jo1nt poUc,r to KalAl). 
!he coDten. ~ agreed their interceptor pal1c,r bad to be bued 
• the trpe c4 ~ that Il1fJ1t be rece1ved before aD attack. 
!be 1'811aa8 etatad that it warn1.ns ware received before the ra:ld. 
l'e8Cbed t.ba Kid-cuada Line (J«:L), the'l..a9J should be the firat 
weapon uaec:J. It would. be followed b.r 8I1cce881.... I.ttacke with the 
'1.1021., CI'.l00's, aDd other r0c.k8t bear:1ug a1rcraft. It the raid 
:reached the JlCL before warn1Dg vu received, it 1I8IJ dec1ded that 
7-102'. either based at, staged. froaa, or :recovered at RCAP baae. 
and C!'-lOO's should be com.1tted first. The 1'.89J'. 'Would be com
Jl:l.tted to the air battle as soon as they arrived. 

to make the commitllent pollq Work, the reg10ne 1'8COIIIIIBndecl 
that, authar1V be obtained to baBe, atase ard/or tum-arouncl !!B-1 
equ.1pped &ircratt. at designated Canad~.an air bases betore decl.&r&
tian of .l:lr Detense Wam1Dgs YellOll or RedJ i'acUitiu of the CaD
ad.1aD baaes at Al'IIstrong, lapuskaa1Dg, Casq, Val D'Ot-, and S8'V'8D 
Islands be 1mp.roved far tighter recove:r;r or tum-aroundJ the Pine
tree lites corrtrol capahUi:"," at Ramore and Hois1e be increased to 
fi.... cant.ro1 scopes, those at Sennete:rre and Parent to e1chtJ and 
top priorit7 be established tar acquiring the Dewest radar eqtdp
.ant far the Dcrthe'rnlllclst Pinetree sites to enable thesl to turn:1sh. 
c_ro1 for the maxi-•• use at the ve4poas. 

()l 18 December, NCIW) told RCAF ADC at the recOllllllet1dat1oaa and 
of ita appl"oraJ.. NClUD pointed out that negotiations were a.l.reacV' 
in progre8B to get. I. lq-t.1'II agreement to permit cwerfll&ht. of 
all of Cauda with at01ll1c weapoDS during Ma:x1J1lUJ11 ReadJnes.e (Air De
tanse Kead1Dees) and that the U.S. State Depart.ment and the CJaDad1AD 
DepariI1ct Of E:r:ternal .ltta1rll were negotiating tor 8tor1Di aDd u
1ng nuclear weapons at Goose BaiT. llCIiAD said turther that USAJ' ADO 
had 1D:1t1ated action with mu tor construction at .A.rIIatroI:lc a4 
I7apukaa1qJ 8Dd lad began a progr_ to 1ncreaee 1;be control scopes 
at RIIIore to 8h: and at Hoitd.e to tive. 

BCIlAD asked ROO' ADO to replace the ex:1at1Dl ra.d&rs in Sector. 
1 &lid 3 with. higher per.tormauce radar. and to increase the control 
CIIpIM l1t7 at SaDD8terre and Parent to 81iht scop... .llao.ADO vu 
to'Dproye tll1"'D-81'Ound and recov8l7' tacilities at CaD,uU'D bu" 
D the tol.l.ow1Da order of J)J'iar1VI (1) Val. D'Ot-" (2) SenD Ia
landa, aDd (3) Casey. '!heD an 28 December, HCIiAD 1Dtomecl EHR &Del 
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DR that their recoJDmdatiODS and CCIIUlai:tment. poliC1' bad beeD ap
proved aDd outl1ned the actioas taken on each recO'IIIm8ndation., 

In JI.D-.z,' 19S9, Nawl told CHR and Wlm at the interCeptor 
pol.iq' deTeloped. b.r Elm and NNR. Bawl atated. that since the air 
battle would. im'olve -.ro" USAr-RCAll' interceptor squadrons ADd smoe 
coord.iDation vas needed. among region cClIIIIIII.Ddera, BiJdlu- recoDllDelld
a.t:lona wre needed. 1'1"011 CNR ADd WNR. ICRAD directed the reg10u to 
ooordiIate nth :mm and I!IUhId.t their reCOllllDElndatiCllUS tor c~ttiDI 
tba iDt.erceptor forces qainBt 8outbboUDd raids penetn.tiDc tbrouah 
O&Dada. 

AIR DEFENSE AND AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL INTEGRATION 

An asre-nt was reached between the Secreta:r:r of Coamtarce ADd 
the Secretar,r or Defense :in Januar,r 19S8 OIl joint use of certa:1n 
facilities in the perfOJ.'lDance at COl1llOll tunctiODS in air traff1c 
control and air defense. This 8gl'8emeDt. was formalized. :in a White 
House doc\1llent dated 9 J8JJUBl'1' 19S8. 

the stated objective of the agreement was avoidance of dupJ.i. 
eating facilities, equipment, and overlapping tuDcticms, incI'eued 
capability of each tunctionJ and an air traffic control ..,.tea
.tunctiODlll.lT compatible with the nationla defense faailitiee 111 
peace cd 'War. It was wtua:l.l7 agreed that each departDlent would. ' 
-.lee its respective surveillance, data processing, situation dis
PlIV', cOllllllUlications, am identification processes and facilities 
1III1tual.J¥ and ~ available for the early attainment at this 0b
jective. 

The agreemer.tt provided that the A~ Modernization Board 
would oonduct a progr_ to determine how integration could be ac
compl18hed. On 22 Ju.'lJr l.9S8, the Air Defense Systema Integration 
Division vas designated as the Air Force Q8llC7 to work with JHB. 
On 29 Jul:r, the ADSID vas .turther designated as the Department 01' 
De1'ense agenc:r OIl this program. 

On 15 .August 1958, the ADSID advised Baa» of the torego1ni 
and stated that an aReDBi'Ye research and dwelopaent progr_ 
wUld. be ca:rr1ed out to explCQ:'e reg:1ollB of potent::l.al air traffic 
control/air defense functional integration. 

t6iIiIiiII, 
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ICIW) aaid that these studies should IIItre8111 the vital require
MDt tor COOHCIW) to ba:Ye pol:l.tive control or the. air trattic 
v:l.1ih1D. h18 area or respCJDliibWv dur.i.Dg active host1JJ.ti. after 
... J.1r Detanse Emerg.-.:)" had been 1IIplellented. AJ)Sm support aDd 
acceptance or this cODCept was asked. .msm repUad on 7 October 
tbat it vould tul.l3 support this requ1r_ent. Sa1d J.DSm, • .Inte
gratiCl1 or the .tJ.r Detcse am Air Tratfic Ooutrol 8)"Stema v1ll 
have as a primar;r objective the development or th1B capabWV. 
We w1ll iDBure that the requ1rem.ents expressed in )"our letter are 
cc:apletelJr tult1lled..· 

<kl 1.6 December 19$'8, an interim. report vas issued. by the Air 
Def'EIID.M - .tJ.r Traff1c Control Bounda.ly Al:lgnnant Work:J.ng Group. 
The report included an AD/ATe coincident boundar,r proposal tor air 
detenae div1s1ons and high altitude control areas. Each or the 
a.reaa proposed would have a scl1d state cOlllputer to accomplish air 
defense tunctions and high altit.ude air traffic control functions. 

NClW> felt that a mmiler of considerations had 78t to be takBn 
1nto account. Aacmg these were the artect of the solld llltato c0m
puter, lH/FSQ-7A, and the inclusion or air traffic coDtro1 in Canada. 
CD 16 Janua.r.r 19S9, NtRAD told JDSID that CINCNauD wholeheartedl;r 
supported the concept. of coincident air traffic control &:ad air de
tense boUDdaries and collocation of facUities, pl'O'rided this did. 
DOt degrade CIXCHQW)'s capability. But, said HORAD, because of 
these other _tters, ~ement" at. that time, could not be liven 
to the proposal. or IU:V fira guidance prodded as to what the 
boundar1es should be. 

NmAD had proposed to the JCS on 1.6 October 19S8 that the 
atnd:l.ea on 1D.tegration or functional actJ.v1t1es COl1lDOD. to air 
tratt1c comrol and air defense be cpanW to 1m:lude CarwHarl 
considerations and part1cipation. The JCS agreed in Januar;r 19)9 
and l'8COlIIIIended to the Seoretar;y or Defense that an inrltation be 
8I':teD.ded to the Government of Canada to participate in these 
atudies. 
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Exercises 

EXERCISE TOP HAND 

In Septellber 1958, NORA» and SAC conducted a large-scale air 
defense exerciae named 'roP HAND. This was the tirst joint, large
scale exercise aince December 1955 when CRACKER JACK (a joint 
1Ilin1.llum warning exercise) had been run. 'IDP HAND also was the 
secO%ld in a series of annual. exercises pro~ by USAF back 111 
1954. 

, 
In Jul:y 1954, the air defense forces had participated in a 

contiDeDt-wide air defense exercise with SAC. 'lb1s exercise, 
named ~K POIN'r, had been designed to provide 1DB.X1Dml traiD1Ds 
for the air defense and SAC forces. Following this exercise, Are 
had proposed to USAF (with COHAD concurrence) that an exercise be 
conducted with SAC annually. Are stated that COllAD wanted two 
types of joint exercises, m1niJ'llWll warning (no-notice) and -.xi_. 
training. The former was to be designed to evaluate and ual,yze 
the ettect1venes8 of the air def;nse system defending &ga1nat 
realistic attacks by SAC forces. CONAD also wanted the exercise 
schedule arranged 80 that the two types of exercises would be al
ternated .- llinimum. warning, one fiscal year, uaxilrlml training, 
the next. ADC stated further that the exercises should be run em 
a scale comparable to CHECK POINT to allow ma.x1DlJm participation 
of all defense elements (approximately 400 strike aircraft per 
exercise ). 

USAF approved tbe policy. A tentative exercise schedule was 
set up by 'USAF through F!-1960 as follows; 

* CONAn wanted the exercises to start in F!-1956. It also 
asked for one small-scale exercise per division (defense) per year• 

.-
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IXERCISE IIAME DATE 'ro BE CONDOOTED 

1. 	 C.,IC POINT 

2. 	 CRACKER JACK 

., RAME ASGJ)3. 


a... JC) !fAME ASGD 


5. 	 JC) lIAME ASGD 

6. 	 11) 1W4E ASGI> 

JuJ.y 1954 

December 1955 

Ma)r 1957 

Oct-Dec 1957 

Jul-sep 1958 

Oct-Dec 1959 

Mlni.DII W8m1Dg 


JExiam fJ.'ra1ninc 


After CRACXER JACK had been run, dissatisfaction with the 
larse-sca1e missions &rOse at various c01lllllBJld levels. 'lbe cODllBnd.
ere complained. that the exercise obJectives were not being achieved 
and the exercise schedule, 1n so tar as tiJlle phasina was concerned. 
vaa poorly suited for their purposes. 'lbey dif'tered 1n opin1on as 
to the value of each type of exercise. 

In September 1956, COl'lAD asked the component and regional. co.
DBDders for their recommendations on the type exercises desired. 
IJ.'he answers received tram the coDDanders varied greatly. However. 
v1thout exc:eptioD, the:v stated that they had not liked CRACKER JACK 
v:tth respect to conduct, scale, analysis systems. and dela)'S in the 
critiques and submission of the tiM1 report. 

'l.be questiOl1 of what type exerci8e to hold 1n ft-1957 and Fl
1958 Deeded no answer as it turned out because SAO later cancelled 
both. 04e exercise was cancelled because of the SUez crisis. the 
secODd because of the N1ddle last crisis. 

'lbe issue of a JOint. large-scale exercise was raised ap1n in 
May 1957. COBAD 1ntormed SAC that it wanted 8Il exercise OIl the 
order of CBJOOK POIIT as had been scheduled by tSAJ' tor the first 
~ or Fr-1959. IJ.'he Period 12-1.8 September had te:ntative~ 
bea selected for the exerci8e. SAC approved p1ann1DS tarth. ex
erci... '!beD 1n l'loveJll)er 1957, 1I)RAD i:ntoJ.'llled the region and oem
pODeDt cO!I!I8:nders of the pending exerc18e and. directed ~ to 
nbll1t reclQI'IIIeDdatiOl18. 

OlD 12 MI.rch 1958, a cootereoce was held at Headquarters 1I)RAJ) 
vith the cOllpODent and regional cOllll'l!Ulders. 'lbe cQQtereDCe was 

_ ••11 •• ·... _ ... ~ .. 
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called to detend.ne requirements for all air deteDle elements tor
the annual large ICale exercise. 'lbe conferees were iDtormed that 
SAC could provide approximately 360 bombers tor the Itrike torce. 
ADd. SAC tavored I "no-DOtice,t type exercise to telt its BWP pene-
t1"8.tioo tactics. It wanted the exercise conducted in two -.1or 
strike efforts, one containing approxiDBtely two-thirds of the 
atrike torce, the other, the remaining aircraft. SAC telt that 
the exercise should last approx1mate~ 30 hours. 

'!be CODlllu'ldera still differed. in their op1D1cms as to wbat 
the goal ot the exercise should be. Eastern and OeDtral. !leSions 
tavored training as the primary aim, the other regions aD1 the 
coaponents considered the exercise as a test ot air detease effee
tiY'elless. 11'1D8l.ly, howeY'er, a concept and. design for the exercise 
was reached that satisfied both requirements. 

!he exercise would be conducted in two phases. '!be pr1Dcipal 
pbaae would be a no-notice type mission using the lIIIlin SAC force 
.. the strike torce. 'Ibis would satisty SACls des11'e to test its 
BWP penetration tactics and mRADls wish to test the overall 
systea. '!he second phase would be a mxiJllll1l tra1n1ns type mission 
using the reDBin1ng SAC aircraft. 

It was tu:rther agreed that the broad. at_ of the two phases 
would be as tollows. '!he JliniJllll1l warning phase would bave as its 
objectives el) testing· the detection 8.Dd reporting capabil1t7 ot 
the DEW' Line... K:L, and. Ocean barriers, (2) testing SAC's EWP tac
tics, and (3} dete:rm1n1Dg and evaluating the overall air defense 
effectiY'elless 888i08t SAC torces. It vas felt that training of 
tbe torces would be a by-product ot this phase. '!be _.:vi.Jm train
ing phase would be used tor providing training to all regularly as
8igned and augmentation units. 

!he name chosen tor the exercise -- !Of BARD. 

'!be l«>RAD position vas discussed with SAC on 18 Itlrch at a 
plann1ng conference held at Headquarters SAC. Both commends were 
ill general agreement that the exercise as envisioned by t«>RAD wu 
suitable. 'lbe two cODlll:Uld. staffs end representatives froID the 
COIfAD Regions and RCAr Are _t again on 25 Jfirch tor detailed 

* CINCNORAD also favored a no-notlce type of exercile• 
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plamdng. Few cbanSes were BBde in the concept as had been agreed 
upoo in the .,RAD coaterence ot 12 March. The strike torces vere 
to alte mx11llDl 'USe ot ECM, cOllllll.'lnications Ja lllll1ns, aDd evasive 
tactics du.r1Da both phases. 

1I)RAD'. Operation Order (OPS ORDER 5-58) vas sent to the tor
ces on 9 September. At that time, Jl)RAD to1d the detense unit. 
that participation was expected by aU torees mde available tor 
air detense, excepting active air detense al.ert torces. 1be torc.. 
vere directed to defeDd the North American Continent against the 
SAC .penetrations aDd to expect the strike force between 15 Septem
ber and 15'October 1958. 

The exercise began. at C1'(0CIZ. on 20 September. The first phase 
strike foree, consisting ot 183 SAC aircraft, si1lllltaneously pene
trated the ocean barriers and. the DEW' Une and then swept southward 
through the continent hittiag critical target areas. 

, Following the first strike, there was a lull ot 8011e four aDd 
ODe-halt hours betore the second phase began. IJ.be strike toree 
tCll' the second phase was composed ot 76 planes hitt1na the interior 
ot the continent. The entire exercise l.asted trom C1'(OOZ to 224m, 
a little over 15 and one-halt hours. 

As a whole, the exercise met its stated ob.1ectlves. SAC pro
'V1ded sutfic1ent torces to adequately test and train the detense 
torces (262 aircraft ""1"8 scheduled, 259 flew the mission). Jl)RA]) 
vas able to place nee.rly all operational procedures and plans into 
etract aDd to study the weaknesses and stroag points ot each. 'D1e 
Do-notice aspect ot the exercise had been compromised in IIIBDY iD
staDees, but this apparently did not detract troa the overall re
sul:ta 8Dd the training received was considered exceUent. 

As noted above" the priDBl"Y NORA» objective ot the exercise 
vas to test the capability ot the warning lines aM the ICL to de
tect" ldentity" and report the strike torees to the :fI)RAD 000. 
lI>RAD's Operations Analysts were responsible tor the 8.D8.l.ya18 ot 
this portion ot the exercise. 

Two questions vere posed aDd answered by the a.nal.ysta. Did 
the. early varn1ng lines have the capabllity to recogD1r.e a raid and 
transm:1 t the reports ot such raids to the IORAD COO in time to pro
Vide warn1ng betore the strike penetrated the land-baaed contlSUOWS 
radar coverase' Could. the early varn1ng lines do a goocl tmOUSb .1ob 
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ot 	countiDc aircraft B.Dd ot est1Jratine; the1r speeds and altitudes 
to perll1t decisions to cOlllll1t interceptors betore the bombers 
re8cbed contiguous covert !he tirst question was answered in the 
attirathe, the second had a quaJ.lfied answer. 

The analysis pointed. out that 25 ot 26 aircraft ceu.s (lee 
p1aDea) penetratine; the IlEW', Jet, and Ocean barriers were detected 
aDd that 19 (7(1J,) were reported to and plotted at the 1I)RAD COO. 
The average delq tl:'oIIl detection to plotting ot the tracks at the 
COC vu about 17 miuutes. 'lbe tolloving table ahowa the ceUs de
tected and plotted.. 

TABLE 17 

ATLAM'IC 
BARRIER 

EW LINE 
PACIFIC 
BARRIER DEW let ALL LI 

110. ot cells 3 3 6 1.1~* 26 

!fo. detected 3 2 6 14 25 

10. plotted in 
1I)RAD COO 

3 1 5 10 19

" 
 '* 	 Actual.l3', there were.onl:y U SAC ceUs penetratlnc the ICL, 
but because ot the way two cells spl1t, 14 groups ot air
craft were tormed that the Jet would be expected to detect 
as distinct groups. 

'l.be report stated that the overall capability ot the 
ear~ wa.rn.1Jlg lines to detect was high, but the aircraft were in 
&rOUPa ot troll three to six a1rcraft and were at tavorable altltu4ea 
tor detect10n (between 26 and 48 thousand feet). '!be ~ta COD
cluded that the EW lines were capable ot provid:1ns early warn1rl8 ot 
the type attack cond:w:ted in 'roP B'AND. 

'lbe raid assessment by the il1dividual. l1nee vas considered 
less adequate. It 'W8S telt doubtfUl by the Operat1ons A.na.lysts 
that raid assessment by the individual lines was good. enoush to 
just11Y ccmm1ttlll8 the interceptor torces on the basis ot their in
t'oniIBtion. Estl_tes ot numbers of aircratt by the Atlantic Barrier 
were 78 per cent h1gh, by the Pacific Barrier 50 per cent lows by 
the DEW Line 19 per cent 10'11, and by the teL 1a.5 per cent 10'11• 

...--- --..- ..~.~ .. -.... 
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'!he ~ts stated that as a whole, the assessment of llUIIbera ot 
aircraf't vas DOt too bad, but that assessment by 1nd1vidual por
tions ot the EW system vaa rather poor. 1bey pointed out that ha 
attemptiDs to plan interceptor colllll1tment pr10r to penetration ot 
the land-baaed contiguous cover, the abil1ty to est1.lBte correctll 
what vas coming in tel"lB ot numbers, speeds and. altitudes, iJi4 
:f'rcII various directions was important and that the ear~ warniDC 
l1nes did Dot provide such estimates accurate~. 

I«lRAD te1t that it learned 1a1Ch trom TOP HAND. lI'any vealm.ess
es vere shown, but there vere also EDY improvements noted s1nce 
CRACICER JACJC. For one thing, the .re tact that the DEW Line, JCL 
aDd Ocean barriers were operating provided a major improvement. 
'!be W system in1tiaJ..l)r detected the strike forces over 1,000 1I11e. 
t'u.rther out than could be done in 1955. Also, by using the EW 
linea data, 1I)RAD te1t that it had proven that positioning hater
ceptars at the torward bases to .et the attack was a sound tactic. 
1h18 tactic allowed the interceptor torce to meet an attack well 
outside crit1ca1 target areas. 

, RlRAD also telt that the air detense operatiODal. capabil1t7 
bad been improved s:lnce CRACKER JACK by the establ1shment ot NORAD. 
'ibis allowed DI.1Cb better coordinat1on of detense efforts than WeD 
air detense was dependent 'Upon diSJointed efforts by AICOM, ReAP' 
Are, lIEAC, and CONAD. 

'!bere vere certain areas needing improvement, however. 1be 
tact that atomic weapons vere in the weapons 1nveD1:o!T and could 
Dot be prepositioned in or used over Canada betore the declaration 
ot aD Air Defense Emergency (Warn1ns Yellow or Red) was one such 
area. '!bis automatical.ly restricted ear~ preposition1DS BD4 use 
of these weapons at Canadian bases. ille tact that an operaUooal 
atom:lc capability' existed alao emphasized the need tor sture judge
JleUt in declaring an. Air Detense Emergency. Steps were being taken 
to chan&e the rules tor elll>loytng atomic weapons (see Chapter VIII). 

Another weak area vas the use of non-standard alert procedure. 
tor the Canadian-U. 8. torces. 'lh1s was expected to be corrected 
by BORADR 55-3 (see Chapter VIII). 

'lhe tact that II>RAD delegated the respons1bil1t7 tor local 
tactical actions &:ad decisions during the air battle to subordinate 
3o:1Dt RORAD headquarters pointed Up the Deed tor jo1ntl:y JllADDed and 
.tatted fl)JW) subordinate headquarters. 

., 
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It val f'ound that tighter-interceptor aM missile dep~ 
had DOt kept pace with SAC base construction and dispersal in the 
.tdveateru U. S. aDd at SAC ref'l1ellll8 bases in CeDeda. 'l'he mp 
BARD attacks demonstrated the vulnerabil1ty of' these areas. 

SAC D:!M actIv1ty h1gbl.1gbted the ECCM weaknesses of' the ail" 
def'ense system (in SOlll8 cases, divisions lost 95 per cent of' ~ 
eUectiftlle8s) and emphasized the need tor prarld:1.ng the radar 
qetem vith 100M fixes, tra1D.1ns or Jl)RAD p8l'8onnel. to combat .,,., 
and aettlDa the I'D radar program completed. Proot of' these 118ed11 
vu lIhowa. 'b7 the tact that 1D the 37th Air Division area where 
radar aDd !XlOM 1mj;lroveDIenta bad been made for the \lEX-VAL tests, 
the radars were not seriously atf'ected by ECM. 

Other features ot the air defense system that were tou.nd de
fioient dur1na 1'OP HAm> were: communications, forward and lateral 
tell1na procedures, provision of DEW tine and. Barrier data to Al.
askaD a.ad Worthern Jl)RAD regions, tactical employment ot tbe aua
JDentatiOll torces, a flexible all-weather augmentation torce, co
ordirlatiOll between NOlW) Headquarters and the regiona, nOll-standard 
procedures in the Jl)RAD Bystem, and operations in the COO. Some ot 
these deficiencies were already know, other were new. Almost all 
bad received attention before the end of 1')58. 

EXERCISE DESK TOP 

Less thaD a mnth after 'roP HAND, Jl)RAD beld a siDl1l.ated larp 
scale exercise. !bis was a realistic Command Post EXercise (cpx), 
D8IIed. DESK 'lOP. The exerciae simulated actual cODditiona of' aD. at
tack aaainst the North American Continent, yet it :lDvolved. no actu
al. ottensive or defensive missiles or aircraft. '.rracks ot attack-, 
ina aDd friendly aircraft aDd missiles vere artific~ inJected 
into the air defense systell. 'Ibis vas accomplisbed by uslDa pre
pared scripts at 80me defense units, and at those unita where prop
er f'acllities vere available, tilmed. siDlllated radar targets (the! 
Sy'atell 'l'ra1nill8 Program· (S'lP) technique). 

Representatives of ADO and the Systems Development CorporatiOll 
(snc) bad approached the J«)RAD staff in 1951 vith aD. 1D1'~ pr0
posal tor bolding an ADO-vide STP exercise. ADO pointed wt that 
the .ADO-BOO tra1n1ng program bad been developed to a point were it 
was considered both possible and desirable to conduct aucb aD. exer
cise. It was not practical to do so, however, unless f«)RAJ) Head
~uarters partIcipated. NORAD, in the meantIme, bad been aearebins 

.. . 
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tor a Mthod to use in cODducttna a .:>RAD-wide CPX. '!be ADO STP 
proaram appeared to be the ansver. Af'ter several JBeetinp, it vas 
4ec14e4 that an STP problem would satis1'y both needs. 

The responsibility tor plann:1D8 and. executing DBSK TOP was 
assigned to a special committee created spec1tlcal.ly tor the task 
1D Janua.r:r 1958. 'lhis cOD11ttee vas cOlllposed ot members ot the 
-.1oJ." ataUs ot ':>RA» Headquarters and. the component c01llllBDds. 
The lI)RAD CPX Colllldttee worked closely with personnel ot SDO and 
prepared a problea dea1gn and the specifications tor the partici.. 
pation ot all the lORA» detense el.ements. It was decided that the 
prilD!U7 objective ot the STP problea would be to exercise 1¥JRAD/ 
CORA» operational control procedures at each echelon ot control. 
A secondary' aim was to develop a problem large enough tor the ':>RAI>
wide exercise and one that could be adapted for later use in region 
exercises. 

'By May 1958, the exercise concept bad been developed to & point 
where it could be disseminated to the field tor planning purposes. 
'l'be concept vas as tollows. At an UIlaDDounced time and date (but 
probab17 between October am December 1958), &D exercise simlat1q 
actual coDditions of an attack against the Borth Americ&D Continent 
woul.4 be held. The exercise would last appro:d.mate17 15 hours. It 
would consist of a surprise attack of three to tour hours duration, 
a lull ot a tf!!!W hours, and then a mss attack. 

Preblem inputs were to come from the tollowing: (1) the sur
prise and 1IIBS8 attack phases would be on STP film; (2) battle dalMge 
voul4 be inJected into the problem at the Ie and AADCP levels 1'roa 
scripts; (3) early warning tor the mass raid would come by prepared. 
-.asages tram the DEW Line, the ocean barriers I the picket ships, 
the JeL, and the Pinetree LiDe; and (4) collllllllication8 from parallel 
and higher echelons to R)RAD were to be introduced by teams 1n. the 
lORA» COO. 

The exercise would begin with the sneak attack when filmed 
enemy tracks were suddenly introduced. From that point, the variOWl. 
detensive elements were to p~ their roles as it an actual attack 
were unde~. 

By late September, everything was in readiness. '.lhe l«)RAD Com
~rs were alerted aDd a liability period ilt 1 .. 10 October was set 
tor the execution ot the mission. 

, 
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!he system was tr1gaered shortly atter 0700 on 8 October weD 
aD attack toree ot 10 lIIulDed jet bombers and tour air-breathing 
aub-la.uDched I11ssiles began a penetration ot the R:>RAD syat.. 
'lbe attack, a1med at 35 SAC bases and .. Naval bases, achieved COlI
plete surprise. No strategic or tactical WBl'DiDa bad reached 
1I>RAD Headquarters. Air tratf1c over the continent wu aoJ'lll8l. aDd 
the s1Btem vas on DOrmal readiness. 'lhis phalle cOllt1Dued UDtil 
lOOOZ. _ this time, the aurviving bombers had e1ther witbdraWl1 
or were withdrawing. 

'lbe sneak attack vas followed. by a lull ot seven hours (1000
1700). ~ this period, the detense reorganized its forces aDd 
prepared tor a large-scale attack that was build1nS up in the aor
therD reachell ot the continent. Reports fro. the DEW L.:I.ne, the 
barriers, the JoCL, AlaekaD Region, and Iceland told ot DUJaerOU8 
eJ1eJI\Y penetrations and warned ot an approa.ch1ns _ss attack. IJhe 
:1Dterlll phase ended when a relet!vely large toree ot hostile air
ora:f't penetrated the radar network. 

, At l700z, the _ss ..ttack began witb 193 Jet bombers aDd 16 
I11slli18s. ibe ..ttackers entered the system in tairly large f'lights 
that later split into small segments to strike various ta.rseta 
within the continent. 'lbe third phase ot the problem lasted until 
2000z when the :f'll.med inputs ended. Shortly atter 200CYL, CIJICII)RAD 
declared "Fade-out,· ending the exercise. 

DESK 'reP actu.ally vent :tar beyond the scope ot wbat was DDr
El.ly considered a CPX. In one respect it vas aD. exper1meDt 121 
traiDing battle statts through the medium. of synthetic a.1r detense 
problems. It provided even mre, however, by giving battle statt. 
at all o01lJllalKl levels, as well as III!UlY other personnel, a realist
ic a.1r detense problem. 

Six basic objective. had. guided the plann1ng and execution ot 
DESIC 'lOP. These vere: 

(1) to traiD the mRAD operat101lal control ele
ments; 

(2) to test proceduree tor alerting the Jl)JW) 

staff; 

(3) to test procedures tor alerting subord1Date 
lORA]) headquarters; 

-, 
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(4) to test NORAD cODJllllDicatloul tac111ties 

(to include activation ot EDgineered Military Cir

cuits» 


(5) to provide a controlled problem tor sub

sequent review ot procedures, tactical decisions 

&lid actions at R)JW) region, division, and direct

ion center levels J UI4 


(6) to determine the trainins value ot this 

type exercise. 


lIORAD's Directorate of OperatiODal Evaluation aDd II)RAD'a 
operations analysts evaluated the exercise. In their tiDal. report, 
the _~or coaclusioDB DBde ot the air defense system as 11. operated 
during DESK 'roP vere as tollow. 

~ BORAn policy ot delegating responsibilities tor tactical 
actions and decisions to lower echelons ot cOlllllaDd vas tound acn:md. 
'l'racldng aDd weapons control capabl1ity ot the BORAD system became 
excessively burdened as a result ot the tendency to classity all 
doubtf'ul tracks either Invader (Hostile) or Unknown. Discrepancies 
in radar tracking caused an additional burden by duplicating radar 
tracks. Times to activate engineered circuits were 80 great that 
EDY ot these would DOt become available in the event ot a surprise 
attack. Valid tests ot alerting procedures could not be provided 
in a a1tuation where operating persozmel knew that aD exercise was 
in progress even betore the decisions to decla.re wa.rn1ngs or states 
of preparedness were ade. llattle s'llDlllal'y reports were excessively 
delayed in reaching the COO. 

llased on these coaclusion8, a series ot recommendations were 
-.de. It lf8S recoDDended that a s~ be ade ot surveil.l.a:Dae aad 
tactical information required by the battle staft personnel to 
elhdnate the report1n& ot excessive data. Procedures tor submit
ting special reports should be exercised more frequently. Further 
testing of battle staff call-up procedures shoul.d be conducted. 
B~ should be ade of tactical voice COllllllJDicati0D8 syste118 be
tween BORAD and regica headquarters to reduce or redistribute the 
traffic load and determine the number ot circuits tor the a:dDW 
expected loads. System-wide exercises, such as DESK '!UP, should be 
cODllucted periodical..ly. Participation ot elements outside ot USAP 
AOO shouJ.d be expanded aDd made lDOre realistic. . Efforts shoul4 be 
lIBde to increase the realislI ot 81l1ulated air deteos8 tuncti0D8 &D4 
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~1a ob~ectivel ot future exercises provide detailed. lmow1e4&e 
ot apec1t1c &1r detense tunctions rather than a general. knovledp 
ota large uu.ber ot tunctions. 

'lo 111/prove tactical. reporting and the operation ot a d1splq 
in the 8)RAD COO, a DUJliber ot stepa had been taken. IJbe.,RAD 
.tatt had studied a Dew display system, the lconol'8llB, developed 
'b7 :renake, red.er1ck aDd Miller Colllp8.llY, and tound it luitable tor 
COO needs. ADO was asked to procure the equipment. In addition, 
a nev _DUal IU_lIn7 reportlne; method, an interim IIIe8.8Ul"e until 
nev display equipment was 1n.atal.led, was being tested. Also a 
878tem tor ereatina a display trom iDtorraatiOD alre~ torwarded 
through the surveill.aDce network was being studied. 

A method to improve late aDd incomplete reporting ot veapcms 
status was also being reviewed. A test ot reporting weapons status 
by means ot voice bad been conducted between 1 November aa4 15 De
cember aDd the recommendations and comments ot the regtons were be.. 
ing ~ed. A second reporting procedure vas be1ng tested be
tween WNR aDd the J.IIlRAD COO. '!hia test began in October aDd con.. 
silted ot reporting weapons status via the lurveill.ance net using 
pre-a.rranged cod1ne;. Equipment ditficulties 10 the K>RAD COO lett 
Rm.AD with inconclUSive evidence with whIch to evaluate the test 
reaul.ts. WNR, however, liked the new method and recollDeDded adopt
ing 1t on a lI>RAD-wide basis. 

NORAD/SAC ECM-ECCM EXERCISES 

R>JW)ts l!X:M-ECCM training prosram vas largely depeadeDt UpOI1 
dally and B)Ilthly training m:lssions provided by SAC, aDd 'b7 tmAJ' 
ADO radar eval11ation tllghts. '!he miSSionB did not completel.¥ meet 
JORAD'a requirements 10 quality or quantity, however. SAC miaBiozw 
414 Dot meet "BADts requirements because they were able to test 
only portions ot the system. Another reason that SAC coul4 not 
provide needed training was that it bad to keep ~ ot ita &1r
craft in their EWO ECM configuration and they could not be used in 
testing. '!he ADO radar evaluation nights could DOt provide ade
quate tra:ln'lns because they vere using outdated aircraft. 

IORAD had appealed to mAF to correct the latter situation b7 
JI'OV1.d1.ns IDdern JIIll.ti-eng1ne a.1.rcratt vitb the newest laC equip"" 
BII!Ilt. .,RAD pointed out that the tra1n1Dg provided 'b7 SAC cClUl4 
IUmtr reacb the point where it would tul.l.y satisty Jl)RAD'. tra1D.1.D8 
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requirements. Unl.ss newer aircratt 8.Zld equ1pm8Dt were provided 
ADC, the radar evabJatiOD tlishts would become les8 IID4 less use
tul in providing ECN tra1n1ng. Little progress was -.4e in obta1D
1ng the DeW aircraft, however. 

In Februal'1 1958, a severe blow vas dealt the SAC-!I)RAD ECM 
t1'8Jnirlg program. In this IIIOnth, the lIIODthl3' ECM exercise. were 
stopped completely tol.l.owi.Da a collision between a SAC :0-47 aDd an 
ADC F..a6. SAC retused to allow turtber tighter attacks ap.1Dst 
its aircraft. '!his l184e it impossible to cont1Due turther mM 
exercise activity ot a realistic a.ature which included t'1gbter
b<aber affiUation. RJRAD had tried to lift the restriction but 
had not succeeded. USAF asked SAC, 1.00, and t«>RAD to 1lUtua.l.l7 re
Bolve the problem by 30 June 1958. SAC redre.rted ita train11l8 
regulation (51-6) and asked tor an extension ot the ~ deadline 
so that it could test the neW' procedures. lEAF then extended the 
deadline to 31 .Jul.yII 

, 
I«>RAD, however, would not accept the SAC regu.latioa as a s0

lution to the exercise tra:ln:lns problem. '!he revised regul.ation 
contained too IISDY restrictive provisions. 1I)RAD telt that exer
cises and training carried out accordingly would be ot nesUgl.ble 
value. 

'lhen in June 1958, USAF dealt a second. bloW' to F£:M tra1D1ns 
when it 1ntonaed ADC that itd1d not plan to build up the ECM torce. 
USAF stated. that it telt the ADO-SAC !:eM training program was bene
ficial to both C()I!I'IIBMS. SAC had the capability to provide realis
tic trainlns, USAF said. And it could not attord to duplicate this 
capability in 1.00. USAF directed ADe to Join SAC to t1nd a va., by 
which the requirements ot both COQIIIBnds could be satist'1ed. A 
deadHne for subDdssion ot this stud.y was set tar 1 August. 

Arter receiving USAF's letter, 1.00 approached J'l)RAD with a pro
posal to set up a central coordinating agency in ADe for SAC-air de
fense train1ng. IIORAD turned d.owD ADels propo8al. ll)RAD said that 
it had already told SAC that J'l)RAD would handle coord1Dating activi
ties"and that it had dedp.ted the Exercise BraDch in. RlRAD to be 
the central coordinating asency. It stated turther that a Ff-1959 
exercise planning schedule had been set up with the exception of 
1.00'8 requirements. Upon receipt of the latter, it woul4 have a 
camp~ete exereise schedule to torward to SAC. 

Are then submitted its exercise aDd. training requirements. ADC 
stated ~hat its F1'I1JIIuy requ:1rement was tor SAC to provide reaUstic 
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peoetrationa s1a1liar to those that could be expected t.rom an ene
rq. ruB waeent" AIle continued, that selection 01' strike routes" 
alt1tudes, apeeds, and ECM procedUres would bave to be approved by 
JI)RAD or it8elf Bince SAC's concept tor conduct1n& tEeMla aDd r0
tation 1II18sioll8 to provide training was not compatible with ADOla 
requ1reJlleD.w. 

, 

Sb.o:rt~ thereafter" ADC turnisbed JlCRAD copies 01' the tJSAlI' 
correspcmdeDCe direct1D,g it to coordiDate direct1;y with SAC. ADe 
stated tbat aiDee JlORAI) was acting as coordiDat1D,g apac,., lI)RAD 
ah0uJ.4 take appropriate actieD. It we.nt on to point out that a 
~oint contereace with SAC bad been beld on B aDd 9 July where it 
bad been agreed that each air div1s10n would be aBsianed specific 
SAC wi. tor tly1ng support. 'l'be SAC aircraft were to f'ly apec1&l. 
lI11t1ple .uoratt mi8sioDB and wuld be equipped with the proper 
IDI equipment to exercise all components of the divis101'l8. In ad
dition., SAC bad a.sreed to continue the BIG PHOTO missions. IJ.h1s 
woul.4, ADe contim1ed, sat1st,y USAF's request to work out 81tual 
BCM-ECCM training requirements with SAC, but it still lett UD8ll8wer.. 
eel the problem 01' providing the Decessary support tor 'lkctical 
Bvaluatioll8 and ORI's, monthly division exercises" and radar nalu.. 
ation. 

ADO sa1d that it bad boped to use the SAC USCMls tor support
ins TAO EVAL-ORI requirements. Bbwever, SAC 1n1'armed ADC that it 
could not provide sut'ticient, sorties to support this program. 'Dna 
tact plus the lack 01' "L" band equipment on the m«>-ccn1"1gured air-' 
craft IIIB4e such mssiona inaOlllp6tible wi tb the 'tAC EVAL-ORI Deeda. 
SAC further telt that it sbould not be required to support ADela 
radar evaluation requirements because such training would DOt baDe
tit SAC crews. 

OD 23 eu:a4 24 ~, lI)RAD met with SAC to discuss the tl;ri1:Ic 
training restrictiCIUI. And on 30 July, it met with ADC, SAC, aDd 
USA!' at Hea4qua:rters USAF to discuss the ECM-JX:CM tra1niDg probte.. 
Daring this cODt'erence" it was tound that SAC would comp1'Olld.8e a 
Uttle. It agreed that tra1n1zag would be provided, it intercept 
1II1ssions were proper~ 8cbedul.ed and coo.rd1nated by Jl)RAD-SAC qeo
cl8sJ it Jl>RAD provided a permanel'lt liaison otticer at SAC Bead .. 
~J it at'taeks ap1nst SAC aircraft vere not cODductec1 with1a 
30 _utical lI1les of any ImS s1te; and 1l' tighten voulcl delq 
~-on in radar attecka to six-eight nautical miles trca the tarset. 

SAC also said 1 t WClll.d not allow tighter attacks agaiDst SAC 
&ircratt carrytns atoadc weapons. NORAD telt that acceptins w.. 
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restricticm would negate the use ot rmy large scale SAC Jd.8a1oaa 
tar exerobe., evaluations, or training e:lnce SAC's polley .. to 
schedule atoad.c veapous on these II1s81OO8. In order tor Jl)JW) to 
l'e8UIIIII the Wle ot large scal.e SAC llliae1ons, as en.10Jed. prior to II. 
February, two alternatives were open. Either SAC had to .load 
their weapons on selected USCM's, or the restriction spinet 
tighter attacks on weapons carry1.ng aircraft had to be lltted. 
SAC remained adamant. 

, 

HoweYer, some progress was Ede in the JUl.y meetings. On 1.4 
August, II>RAD told the regions and cODpOnenta that it had :reached 
an agreement with SAC to set up a mtual ECM-!X:'CM training tscill
ties prograa between individual !l>RAD divisions, ReAF sectors an4 
SAC boIIb v.l.ngs. '!'he program was to work as tollows. 'lbe SAC bomb 
w1np would be paired with the air defense divisions/aectors. A 
team c~sed of Army, Havy, USAF and RCAF elements ot a I«>RAD di
vision/sector and the attached SAC w:1ngs VCtUl.d draw up the train
ing routes to be flown. by SAC 80 that ma.ximum tra1.n1ng would be 
provlded every element in the system. '!'he tra1n1ng miss10ns, code
named BIG M...AST, vere to be des1gned to coD!plete one penetration 
leg of' at least one and one-halt hours durat10n eD!Ploy1ng ma:x:lDJa 
ECM. All m1ssions were to be planned primar1ly as NORA» component 
ECCM train1ng m1ssiOO8 and. were to receive max1.rJum support t'rom all 
SAC and tl)RA» un1ta. 

The mln:lDJa mSBions that would be run eachnrmth vere: 

TACTICAL WINm MISSIONS ilL" Band 'J.'ransm1tters Be. ot A/C 
to be installed in per miasion 
each airoraft 

8-47 1 2 5 

8-52

!3 oqdna) 
2 2 3 

2 Sqdns~ 2 2 3 
1 sqdn 1 2 3 

'l'be prograa was scheduled to begin on 1 September with the first 
mas10n tlown. in October 1958. 

On 23 August, USAii' wrote R)RAD that the prograa set up would 
.aat1sty ciay-to-day needs or air def'ense un1 ta and both SAC and ADO 
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had been directed to implement the program as 80011 as pos8ible. 
mAl' stated that it realized no provision had been mede tor W's 
aDd ~ air detense divi8ian exercises, but it beUeved that 
tbe arrangements agreed upon would later prove to be a basis tor 
acoompUah1n.s significant portions ot even these requ1remeDt8. 
1I3AP' questioned the tact that JlJRAD 8houl.d be coord1nat1Ds aseat 
a:n4 aaid that A1X! bad been instructed to il'lClude "'RAD requirements 
tor Dn4 tra~n~ng in negotiations with SAC. 

, 

lIJRAD replied that no provision had been mde tor SAC to sup
port the 64th Air Division training requirements, nor vere there 
8D7 set up tor aati.tying ORI's and exercise requirements. As to 
AOO being the cOOrdinating agency vito SAC, lK>RAD stated: "we are 
oClllV1Dced that it is to the best interests ot SAC and to the K'JJW) 
cOIIIpClIIleDts that Headquarters NORAD continue as the coordinator••• 
rather than Ifjave the SAC7 headquarters negotiating with the 
eeveral. ccaponents on a competitive unilateral balie tor the Um
ited SAC mslion capabilities.· At this time, l«>RAD also told U8AJI' 
tbat it the SAC torces could not provide sufficient training 'Sup
port tor allot NORAD's needs that it would become necessary to 
apin rec()llllWld that the obsolete TB-29's in ADC be replaced with 
modern II1lti-.1et aircraft so that 1')RAD could support it OWD pro
gram. 

An answer from lEAF was not long in com.1ng. It atated that 
the ECCM train1Ds that would be received from the new prograa would 
tar surpass the quantity and quality ot that experienced betore. 
'!'he new prograa would not solve all problems, USAF oontinued, but 
additional ways ot providing ECCM training vere being examined. 
tEAr pointed out that ADC and SAC ,had already established a well 
integrated ECCM train1ng :(>rogram at cOlllllaDd, torce, and wins/air 
divisian level (BIG BLAST). 

Meanwh11e, NORAD and SAC bad continued IDeeting in an enort to 
get their regulatiOO8 (SACH 51-6 and NORADR 51-1) in agreement. 
'!beae eNorts tiDally met &ucces&. In September 1958, SAC rever.ed. 

!:~!!:yc~a=:ao:c~:.*a~~r:::·l:a:~a:M 

* This is not to inter that the restriction agatnst attacklDa 
SAC aircraf't carrying weapons bad been rescinded. It was Btill ap
plicable. 
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'
issued Its f'1y1ng training regulation 51-1. It outliDed the pro
oedures to be used by the Jl)RAD rorcee when coa.d.uct1Dg .1oiDt 
tra1a.lng with SAC. 

&ORAD Usted as ob.1ectives: 

(1) air detense sy,tam traiDlng; 

(2) tighter-interceptor training to include at
tacking airborne targets, ECCM tor AI radar equipped 
interceptors, and training in operational procedures; 

(3) IC&W and AEW&C (including aircraft and air
ships), Texas '!'ower, and Picket Ship tra1a.1a.g to iD
elude training in air surveillance, development at 
tactics and techniques tor oontrolling tighter-inter.. 
ceptors against airborne targets, ECCM training, and 
training 10 operational procedures; 

(4) Air Detense ArtWery Unit tratning in de
tection, acqu1sition, and tracld.ng at airborne tar
gets, and training in operational procedures and B:CM. 

'lbe tirst ~olnt exercise with SIC ws 'roP HAND discussed 
above. This mission was tollowed by BIG JUMP (a region exerciee 
iD October), 0RA.ftD SLAM (a R:lRAD directed exercise in J'foveDIber), 
aDd J'U'LI, IORCE (an ENR and NNR coordlll8.ted exercise l"UD iD De
camer 1958). 

Mean-"hlle, the BIe BlAST da1ly systems train1ng lliesiona had. 
begun in October 1958 as scbeduled. By the end at 1958, the IIB1D 
weakness at the BIG BLAST program. appeared to be the tact that 
the Illusions did not provide training tor the 64th Air Division 
or Alaska. Also there were certain technical training problells 
that bad to be resolved. The SAC-r«JRAD Big Blast Sub-comr.at.ttee, 
pt the JoiDt Exercise Planning ColIIId.ttee, had been tol"JDe4 to iron 
these problems out. 

tsSscRET 
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NADD, XADOP, and Ballistic Missile Defense 


NADO AND NADOP 

In ~ember 1958, J«)RAD submitted. to the Ca.n9.dia.n CSC 81'11 the 
U. s. ~S a two-vol~ objectives plan: North American Air De
fense Ob ectives 1959-1969 (NAOO 59-69) and NOrtilAiDi"rlcuAIr"1:>e
lense tl Ject ves Pl'ln 19"59-l96J (N.O\OOP 59-63)."'Th1s tW;::Voifiiiie
plan vas a successor to CONAD s 1956-1966 Objectives Plan (CADOP 
56-66). The latter, the first over-all U. S. alr detense plan 
ever prepared, was, according to NaHAn planners, basically a com
pilation of existing and projected service programs supplemented 
by CORA» inpu.ts to till out the ten year period. The CONA» plan, 
the Com~nder's foreword to NADOP stated, dem~nstrated "conclusive
ly that uncoordinated u.ni-serv1ce programs 1n the field ot air de
fense had become too duplicato~ and too expensive to merit Joint 
Chiefs of Staft sanction in their entit'E'ty. II 

CADOP was returned In May 1958. The JCS approved the concepts 
and philosophies, but not the force structures. They estimated 
that lq>lementAtion of this plan would cost over ten biWoo dol
lars annually, according to NADOP. The JCS said that an avenge 
expenditure of around five and one-half billions yearly should be 
used as the basis tor planning for U. R. forces. 

Another problem was long-term projection. CADOP attempted 
projections farther into the tuture than there were agreed intelli 
gence estimates against vhich to measure the proposed torces. 
NORAD, therefore, dIvided its objectives plan into two volumes. 
NAOO 59-69 stated the concepts, philosophies, and qualitative ob
jectives for a ten-year period. NAOOP 59-63 set forth the quali 
tative and quantitative force structures for a five-year period 
(half that of CAOOP). 

Besides the IBtter ot cost and length of projections, these 
plans differed trom CADOP in another important respect. CAIlOP had 
stated only a very general requirement tor a ballistic missile de
tense system, covering no specific equ.ipment, deployment, cost, 

.- -- ...... 
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etc. ReM & detaUed, th'a requ1reDlen.t 1iU set tGrih tor & 1ItDS. 
lOBI defense, in tact, wu the heart o:t the IADO aDd IlDOP. 

In the preface to JlADO (the plaD cOt'8l"iDe concepts ID<l philoa
opbl8S), lOW) stated that a ballistic m1ssile det8QM vas a re
cm1J'!M!lt Of !Ji8J~kl!t!~~l.!i."- S bAlnst:lC auam tlhriit 
1IOuld blt1ld. up t.h:roupout" th8period UDder coDSideration, becoming 
lI8I'1ou by 1961 and reaoh1nc ala.raing proportioDs by 1963. Havner. 
there also bad to CODf:,inue to be a deteue aca1n8t the -'QJMl'I 
'boIIber-m:eat, tor there was DO assurance that the tIIttGIV' would :lD
acUTate h18 boaaber farce. And he would su:rel,T use tb1s force it 
there vera no defense agaillst it. 

NatAl) stressed these two points in HADO: 

a. Regardless of cost, it we are to pr8'V'8Dt war, 
va IIII18t acqu:Ire an e:tfectiYe AICBM as a matter of 
the h1,ghest prioriV. 

, b. We must maintain a stroDe defense aga:1::lst the 
ail--supported threat despite the serious and iJImd
EDt introduction of SOV'ut ICBM'5. 

fba cost of pr<W1d1ng an ICBM dG:teDBe made it 1JIpossibl.e. I1'CIW) 
sa1d in 1W)()P (tbe qwmtltatJ..ve pLan), to stfq' 'UDder the sSX bl1UQD 
dol.lar ceiling set by the..JUS. Sufficient torces could DOt be pro
T.lded to insure an air detenee systea capable of ach1ev1Dg the 
a1Utal7 ob3ectives of Canada and the th1tecJ States. The &Y8I"8&e 
annual. coat of torces l\1COi1IIIBDded by HAOOP" to be provided by CaD
ada and the U.S., vas war eisht billion dollars. Bu:t., lfmAJ) 
said, within tbis total there was set aside, tor 1961, 1962, and 
1963J contingency twxb of around one billion cJoUan 18Ul3' ewer 
the cost of the accelerated }like Zea.a prograa. 

The reason tor the latters BCIiAD .felt that even though the 
Jdsbest. prioritT W8.8 given to Zeus, the level or protectiOn pro
ri.ded to targets in C.-da and the U.S. wo\Jld be too low in the 
1963 tiIM period. 'lheratore, cont.i.a(fellC7 tuDds vere prarided in 
the hope that the Zeus prop-aa could be accelerated or another 
aDt1-illd.Bsile defense system adopted to &UgJl'leDt Zeus. 

BOIl shotiLd tnuds be applied aga:1nst the variooa &erV'1ce pro
sr-- related to a1r detsnse'l In lU.DOP, Jiaun laid down the.. 
prlor1.tiut .. 

',.'.. '. 
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.. Xt 18 telt that tirst pr.1or1tT Duldbe 
,:I: .. a to the establ:l.ahment of a q8te. to 
prw1de W~= of an at.tack bT ather
air-bre& iCes or bel)1st10 IlissUe8. 

b. In 8ecoad pr.10l"1tJ'" all the tuDda vh1ch 
can be prot1~.8111plD,yed 1D tile d8t"8l~ 
and :ln8tallatian of aD acti... detense· ag&1D8t. 
the IC1II ad DUll ahould &I prOitCtea; 

0. ft1rdl;r" the development or aD ~ 
coutro1. ~taa tor theet.teotive eap~
m weapons mould be :tuDded. 

d. ~"to the extent. appropriatiODS are 
....ilable" there ahould be a Eiii:tatJ:.. e 111
EtoveEnt at we8pona 818tau eB~ to 
counteraCt the air-br$a:th1ng t.h1"eat. , JICIW) IItres8ed that ita priorities did IIOt .an that tall 

&oa14 be appUed to those cate;or1es high 011 the list to the -
oladOll at tho.. .turther doNn. CGIIt1Daat1on aDd ilp-onuat of 
4eteaaee aca1Dst the a1r-breatb1lls threat vu -.Ddatar,y ." .. 
the Deed tor bZ'1J:Igin& into be1Dg a BHDS. Syateu to ...t both 
threats" IClUD said.. had to rema1D 1D operation for the f~ 
Ul.. tuture -and certaiDlT tar past. l.969.

!J.B1I 18 

SUMHAR1' f6 

IAOOP RlCCJOIDllD) lORCE STRUCTURBS* 

ft'.PI 'DtfI'I' J'I S9 J'I60 n61 J'I62 

~IBtoptor Sqa. 71 61 59 SJ. 

B<JIARC S1t_/ 
LauDebara 

lH-99A 0 L/16e 6/22b %.224JH-99B 0 0 b/U2 27 76 
. 
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ftJ'II um rr S9 PI 60 n61 PI 62 rr 63 

lID P1re tit. 
Karow. Raw 
C~t.1OD. 12 77 109 109 109 

Hvculea 
COIIV'el"81.onI 60 72 97 97 97 

.lJa: 164 172 l.48 28 o 
JWlIC Batteries 0 8 70 70 70 

ZEDS 
Locat.1cms* 

lh1ted states 0 0 0 15 bel 
Canada 0 0 0 1 .. 

Bae10 tits 0 0 0 29 120 
(3m, lOlfl'R,
SO Id.ssUe8) 

Pr:SM Radars 189 191 204 237 237 

Gap Pmers 133 1n 289 laO hl6 

Teas 'overs 3 3 3 3 3 

otf'.shore Picket 
Sb:1p StatlOM 10 10 18 22 22 

ott-sbore A&l1cC 
Stations 10 10 10 22 22 

" 

* 1'be proposed ZIm dep10J1EDt wu tor SlO bases and populat.1on 

ceter. or, where poaa1b1e, at & colllldnation of both. !be depl.c:r.J'Dumt 
tepreaentect that desired tor t.be so-called accelerated ZEUS proV'" 
The !lCcelera:tecS program Pl'OTJ.4ed defense tor .... locat1ou in 1963. . 
IADOP stated that this .... an ~nadequate deteD8e and tbat the Umita
t.1oDa W8re &aa'UMd to be tecJm1c&l, DOt lIODetar,r. .l.ccord1ns to WOP, 
:It .techn1caJ. dUt1culties ware ~ and Idd.1t1ona1 veapoDS were 
~ed wit.h1n the t1IIie period of the plaD, one b1ll1oa dollars 1.0 
],961.. 1962, IUltl 1963 vere set aside to accompUah tb1s requ1remen.t. 
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'ftPI om n59 

LInd Based DEW L1Jae 
Iortb.em 57 

6 
Oreenland 
A.leDt:lan 

0 
IcelaDd k 

Sea Barrlv DDI L'J.De 
Atlantio 

.A.i'IIT&IJ Statioaa 5 
Picket Sb1p Stm 4 

Pac1t1c 
.uw&C Stations 6 
Picket Ship Stnli .. 

Jf.1d-Cauada tine Strla 96 

, SlOB 
DtrectiOl1 cantara 5 
c_at CeDtere 1 

.CIUJ) Control 
Centers .. U.s. :; 

BAJ)QZ n (OPA-73) 
Alaska B(JW) 
Coatrol Ceatara 0 
.tlaaka OPA-73 0 
00088 Bq BCJW) 
Cont.rol Centers 0 
JIa.naon ICIW) 
CODtrol Csters 0 
000A • R'a:rmon 
OPA-7) 0 

:BMDIS 
Oreeolard (Thule) 0 
Uuka (Clear) 0 
Brit1ah IDles 0 

amws COIIlputer 
Central 0 

n-60 

57 
6 
0 
4 

5 
k 

6 
4 

98 

12 
3 

:; 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

1 
0 
0 

1 

FY 61 

51 
6 
k 
4 

5 .. 
6 
4 

96 

19 
4 

lD 

2 
1 

0 

0 

0 

1 
1 
0 

1 

rr 62 n6) 

57 
6 
4 
4 

51 
4.. 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

96 

0 
0 

98 

2S 
6 

30 
10 

lD lD 

2 
1 

1 
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BAL.LlST1C MISS ILf DEFENSE AS COVERED IN NAOO 59·69 

!be concept tor de:l'eu8 ap.1nst baU ,8tlo .e1l.u. the plan 
stated, was e8aent1al.q the eame as tor defenae ap1Dlst tbe air
sappo.rted threat. 1'be acti.... deteue should (1) be cCllllpOMd of a 
Y&l'i.e1ir of weapou 80 as to gi...e the eneIV ED7 tact1cal and tech
Dical. p1'Oblems and. (2) plac. the Mjar portion Of the a1r battle 
in r&gicms l'EIIIlote from principal targets. 

A~ to the plan, the 1n1t1al. ear:b" va:m1n& Q1I1ianl (1.e., 
the tbree-sta.t1on BMEWS) would prorid. tor detection ad report1Dc " of on:q the first generatioa ICBM attack troa the north. 'lh11!1 8J'8
t. would detect 8Qd ideDt1f'7 ICBM-a with elevation encls. of 15 
to 65 degrees approachu. froII. the north. It would detect 1I1a.1le. 
1$ to 25 m1nutes p-:I.or to impact. 

A. tar the 1n1tlal. actin defense STSta.. JaW) said that ap
parent3T the ~ weapcms s,ysten. to defend against the ball :tst1c 
maU. that could be made a:va1l.able in reuonabl.e mmbers b;r 196h 
was the Hike Zeus. Th1e s.ystem invol...ed the use of torward and 
local acqa:1s1tlon rada:ra alii anti...maaUe ldseUea with atomic warhead.. the radars would, where practicable, be mtegrated 1Dto 
the .bal!liD H<JW) 8:1.1"'fe11lance 17.... to provide data to SAOE aDd 
the l!CIII control ceut.era. The effectiye 1ntercept capabW't7 of 
each tire unit 1n the 1D1t1l1 qst.a was expected to be 75 DaUt1cal 
II1les slant I'qe and up to 300,000 teet altitude. A. c'II1"Z'8I'itlT 
pl.anJled, 1n1tlal nre unit. would he:"" tbree tarset tn.ck1ng ndan, 
teQ.ld.aa:Ue tn.cJd.Jlg radar., aDd tit't7 Jd.u1lea (tb1e would C1ft a 
1ID1t the capab1l1t7 at engaging three tarpts daultaDeowslT with 
up to 4Ibree ai.a11M each ) • . 



'. . 
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B(JW) declared tbat, uiDg the IlUllbera of target. tnckJDg ad 
Jd.uUe t1"acJd.Dc radare prori,decl 1rl1t1al tire 'IIII1t.s, t.be tnckSXW 
rate 8DCl rate of encqe.eat per batt.erT vere too lair tor det,...e of 
~ areas, ccmsider1J:c the eD8IQ"s ab:ll1t:r to aturate det'eue 
'b,r eillaltaDeous salT08 or bard deco7s. The 1ntercept; :rate ooulA be 
iIIoreaaed ISOMIfhat b7 add11l1 target tracld.Dg ad Id.a.u.e t.:racki. 
radara aDd lI1aa1lee. Great ettort had to be III8.de to .01.... tbB de
oar d1acr.1a1Dat1cm problem. 

I'D coacluB1oD, IfClW) ea1d that to keep au adequate detease, iD
p!'O'ftd. weapons had to be introduced to start the a1r battle at IIUCh 
creater distance than was poss1ble with Zeus &Dd to re4uce "9"al.Dera
bUiV re8ttl.t1De tram. dependence 011 ana type of weapon. ags would 
also haTe _~~_~ved with add1t1cmal atat10DII to provide cover
.. to the eut, ....at, aDd south. tntilllatell', equ1pIent would be 
:requ1red to provide caiDuowl Inll"V'tdllance of all objects v1tJdn 
or without the aens1ble a'baoaphere. 

RESTUDV OF NADOP 

!he i"equ1rementa in the COllAD ObjecU.,... PlaD 1956-1966 (CADOP 
S6-66) had been too I11gh to pt appronJ.. !be JeS, as DOted earl1el', 
bad. eatJJeted a cost of teD b1ll1OZl8 azmuall.:r to 1IIpl.ement tbt plaza. 
CD ntum.1rJc the plan unapp~ed, the JCS had stated that aD .....,. 
annual ar.peDd1ture of S.S to .:lx blll101l dollare va.a to be used ... 
the baa1& tor p'anning tor U. S. foroes. 

DDOP as acaled down f'l"OII what CADOP aakecl. But the ooet of 
1"8C01IIIII8Dded torces to be provicled by CaDada and the 11. S. would 
total. 8<D8th1Dg UDder e1ght bill10D8 :rea:r~t_BCIW) eart1ated. . Bow
_ar, t.h1a total 1Dcluded, for the ;year. J9Ol., 1962, aad 1963, oem
t1Deenq ~ ot arow ODe b1JljOll dollars anJ11J"q tRW am a'bc:rn 
the cost of the accelerated .ike Zeu progra. 

In .l'arluar7 l.9S9, BCIlAD to14 .ADO, ARADOCIl, and JA.VPORCOIIAD that, 
cons1derat1caa in Vuh1ngtaD. 1z:dlaated that the torces, .aDpalfer, 
8Dd f:l.aalc:mable _ter1a1. required 'b,r HADar llight DOt be appl'O't'ed 
and that • lesser progra would be directed. If eo, • camplete n
TUv of the ICIW) force st.n1ct.1D-e would be reqa1red to prneDt ia
~es in the BTstEa tbraogh lack at a coord1nated plan. ICJW) 
414 DOt have enough peopl.e for this and.. thBretore. t.ba ccaponeata 
were asked to proY1de persome1 to an. ad hoc planning ooadttee. 

till __ • 

..... .. ......... --~,. 
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'!be terms 01. re.terence tor th1a group stated that th.,. were to 
d.ateD&:I.D8 a ti.,.. to s1x b1ll101l doll.ar J'8IU"lT C8Mdi an-U. S." ail' 
4eteDM ~ beg1nn',. n 196O. Among tile plumi. tactors 
UatecJ tor aoc~a!I1ni this ob3ectiw were tile tollOlf1DcI 

(1) IW)OP abo11l.d be ~ to ucerta:1n its caD

paUbilit7 with HrYica proaI"IIUI existiDI or p]uD8d. 


(2) A procedure should be developed tor coatiDc 

the sen'1ce elements that alee up the HCIWI torce 

atncture. 


(3) Determine priorit,y 8tepS to acCCIIIpJiah the 0b

jectives of mo. 


(h) DetendDa the prioritT of areas to be deleDdad 

8DIS IIeIID8 of ~ de.tense OIl an adjustable baa1.tl. 


(5) Evaluate and .stabliah the role of the Il&tional 
guard and. augm.en.tatiCill torces. 

(6) Reduce by tcrt"¥ per cent fiasiOD&ble _terial 

reqniremen:t. tor warheads. 


PROPOSED UNIFIED AIR DEFENSE ENGINEERING AGENCY 

A prJ.JrJa:r,- requirellent upon IlCRAD was to usure the mtegratioD 
t4 ..-.;rJ complicated current. aM fUture air detemse II',7'8terws and 
eqo.~pment into a 8IIIOO'tb:q-workiDg .achine, ~ reapOD8ive to 
J'(JW)'s Deeds. llCliAD's eftort. :1n this respect ware 8bown in·1I8U"
ll' ~ undertak::lDg, but can be M. and vera Bpressed eapec1all7 
in 8UCh activities as the collocatioD «Ad teat1nc of SACIE-M1IIsUe 
JIaeter, attempts to uaure mmws-Zeus and. Zeu-slOB cOJllP&tibil:l:tT, 
ad JlCIW)'a COO siDg1e CODtractor idea (see this chapter). 

In Septeaber 1958, lCCIWl wrote to the JCS that it d14 DOt haft 
the t.ecludcal statt to innre this :1ntegratiCG aDd respODli.,..aess. 
B(lW) had baeD torced in the put to aaa.lgamate senice Dplemente4 
procr-s after the tact. What was needed was a UD1tied tec!m1cal. 
Cll'ca:l MtiCill to assist IORAD. 

Both the Air Force and the .t.rm;r had organisatioDs eD&8£8d" in 
air detase ST8tems ....aluatiOll.. research and integration, and proeraa 

"'!' ..
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.nageaeut and coordtnat1on. The U. S. ArIq S1gml .lir Datense 
EnghaeeriDg .l&8DC7 (mASADEA.) _8 an act.iv1t7 at t.b8 Chiet 81p]
ott1cer. The.l1r Poree bad established in March 1958 at Ha:D8CCa 
UB, Huaachu.sett.., the J.1r Defens. 5,yIstems Integration DiTSaon. 
It represented three cOll1ll8l1dsa .A:RDC, AH::, UJd ADO. 

HORtD :recCB'Re"ded to the ..lOS that the uuUateral ettorte of 
tbI eerri.cea be cODSolldated. in the a1r def'ease field :1Dto & v.m.
t1ed, cantrallT-d1rected, organization. !he mASADI&. ad .ADSm 
aDd appropriate canadSan and Jl&V representat1....8 IIb.oald be con
8Ol1datad, BCEAD l"'8CCIIIIIDeIded, into a Un:11'1ad. .lir Dat.Dle Eng1Dee:r
iDa Agflfflq. tlWJ 8Ienc:1 abould be aubord1Date to .itbel' ClJICHCIW), 
the 8ecret.ar:r of Def.nse, or the JOS, in that order of desirabW.t7. 

, 

'!'be JCS repllad in Pebruary 19$9 that they agreed with ·CDC


W<JW)'8 DHd tar mare tecbn:l.cal assistance. They were at~ 

tbe I"8Spon:db1llt1e. of the services and the UDit1ed C0Ull8Dd8 in 

recard to veapon qat.eas iDtegration in the llght of the Del_e 

Beorca.n:1zat:im Act and 1mp1eJ118Dt1ni instruotions. In the ..ant1ma. 

JICIW) could provide additional techn:Jcal capabUi. on its atatt 

Ull tbe aouree at its reorgmisat1on) and pro'Vide llCRlD tecbD1cal. 

1:1a1aon to the USASADEl aDd ADSID. \/ban the .lOS 8tud1' va oc:a.

pleted, turtber consideration was to be gben to the rec~... 
1oioD tor a 1hit:1ed .l1r D~ense Eng1Dee.r.l.J::lg "'geneT. 

INTEGRATION OF ZEUS 

LOCAL ACQUISITION RADARS WlfH SAGE 


lm'est1gation b;r UCJW) of the etf.'ect or Zeu on the air de
tense systaD revealed tbat there "ould be great dupl:lcatiQ'll of hich 
altitude coverage by' the Zeus local acqu1.91t1oa radars a:od the tEAl 
ADO .trequ8bD1' di'V'el"aiiv" radars. U opt.i.mw1l c(Jllerage vere aoh1e...ad., 
JaW) d1acovered, e:a.c~ t.he same geographical. locations would be 
1nvolvecl in 11811;1 caaea. . 

Because at this 8ituation, NCRAD recOIIIl1lI9OOad. to the llr force 
Ch1et of staft, as Exeeut1ve Agent, on $ J'Ime 19S8. that the DetelUMl 
Department initiate a studT to determine the teas1b1llty and desir
&b1Ut'T or integrat1n.g the local acquisition radars with the SlQI 
qstaa. NCJW) 8lCplatned that. 

Based on t.entati'f8 Zeus dep1o:vmant plans, it ap

pear. tbat appNd,IIIatel1' 7$ per cent or the .Z811S Local 
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.;
Acqu1s:l.tiOD Radars could be located at the sites or 
exi8ting mAP' .ADO prbJe radars and sene the requ1re
DUllY of &:l7 4eteue qa.1nst both the a1r-aupported 
and b&ll1atia JUISSile threat. It the m&lT1age at the 
LAB. program ot the Zeu.s anti..mssUe ..,..teIa to the SAGE 
lIUl"'1eUl.ance JlStwork is technical.l7 taaa.1bls, 80 doing 
vUl prove IIOst beDet1cial t.o the electron:lcs grGW1d 
~t. tbroUSh the a1r detense q8'talt. 

I(IW) eent .. cop;y ot this letter to the Anv Cb1et ot Staf'.t. ADd 
lfCllAD asked that III (1) support 1ntegrat1ort. of the Zeus JAR'a with 
SlOE aDd (2) insure that tba URiS were cQlDpa:t1ble with the data 
1nput ..,.stem ot SAGE insotar as surveillance against the air breatb.
:lnc threat vu concerned. 

!'he A:rm.T replied on 11 August 19S8. III said that action had. 
been started to assure the fea81bU1ty or data tranater troa. the 
Zeua .steIa to SA.aE and other el.emen.ta ot the JrClW) control qat-.
2'be proposed .thod tor do1Dg this would be ee.nt when completed. 
DA. also 8dd that it bad recollll8llded to t.b.e Air Force that the 
pI:'Oblaa be referred to the .ros with a view toward 1n1t.1at~ tho 
Depa.rtment ot Detense RueV' .(RAJ) had recOllllllBDded. 

In the meant1Jae, the Air Force a4r.Laed that .. _ecuti..... ageDC7 
replJr to Bau.D'~ letter vould be torthcoming as 800n as the ..lratr co
OI."d1.mted on it. Three mare s:lJd.lar .iDter1l'll replies wers received 
troa the lir Force. In September, H(JUJ) wrote dJ.rectl7 to the .ros 
tJaat the :1Dter1a replies troJl the Air Force :1Dd1ce.ted that DO pro
pua 11&8 beiDg made on the matter. HCIlAD pointed out; that mICh 
work and t1ma would be I18CSSsar,r tor a.ay such integration and tba't 
.. dec1sion should not be deJ.a.7ad. 

'l'he .lOS replied that (1) they did nat, corud.der .. special DCIl 
atud;y on iDtegrat11lt the Zeus tAR with SAGE to be required and (2) 
it was DOt. intended that the LAR 8Up$1"8ede the 1requeQc:r D1Y8rsit7 
proc.r_ radar. A stud.r vas DOt requ1red beo&U8e .. Zeu production 
and ,Pl'OCUl"SMUt prograa had DOt 1'8t been apprO"f'ed and the Sec1'8'tar7 
or Detenae bad dJ.reoted the eer-does to US1U"8 compat1bU1tJ' be
tween the LAR end the data t:ranSII18s1on requ:1rementa ot SAOE. It 
.. product1aD and p~t program vas apprared and .tund1ne pro
Tided in IT 1960 aM later J"8&I"s~ the first L&R'" could be prov1decl 
by tn. 8DCI t4 n 1963. !hen" these radars" compatible wit.h their 
dep1o.J'118Dt tor tbe1r pri.ur;r AICBK roleIt could hlt:Ul tbe tuDct10aa . •~ ",.. 
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at a l:iJI1tad IUIIber at prile radars and thus coastitute oomporumta 
of the CfNl"8l.l. I'D posture. 

BMEWS-ZEUS COMPATIBILITY 

tBU' replled 1n Harch that BHEWS had to be compatible With aqr 
active lV'atera (although designed to go with the active port1oc of 
the WIZARD qst.em) to be aaplo,ved.. The SecretaJy at Det... vaa 
c:peoted to ma.ke & decision soon that 'II01.1J.d c1ea.r17 del.1Deate tbe 
1"e8pOD8ibllities at tbe .A.rIJrT and Air Force in the ct1re prop"Ul. 
In the JJean.time, I!fIIer1' action possible would be taken to insure 
oompatibillt,..

(., 
c:m 7 ~ 19$8, ICIWl wrote to both the J..niT and the Air J'arce 

Chief. at start that it bad DOt beeu kept iDtonaed at tile coord1Da
t.iaD beiDrg ettectec:l between the Zeus and the BMEWS prograu. "lDtOZ'o!o 
Ml 1ntormat1on bad 1DcU.cated.. however, tbat certain tecbn'CAl pa:ra
_ten were ~ :lDdepeDdent:b" at the deciaiOl1 etage v:ttbout . 
reprcJ to 1IIItual. ~U1V. ITCfW) stressed that it bad learDBcl 
.tzo. ar.peri.ence that OOIIp:Ucated B,T8teaa that were axpectecI to work 
·together had to be designed to do so right trOll the start. 

General Curtis E. LeMar, Air Foroe Vice Cb1et at stattI signed 
the A11' J'orce replJ"I dated 1 August 1958. GcDeral LEtIaiY said. that 
there bad been DO dec1sion on the overall requ1rementa ot an opera
tional active IIYstem. .&nv' and Air lorca coordination, thBretore, 
lIad beeD l.1lIited to the _tual exchange of technical reports on 
Zaua and Wizard. HOII8'9'8r.. .A.1r lorce Headquarters bad maiIlWned 
c1o. coordination with the BIEWS Project ott1ce, ADO, and 1Dter
e.ted ArIV' aceu.c1es on t.be lItEWS program. 'l'h1e close eoordiDat1oD 
would ooDt1D.uB.. be aaid, wban the parameters of the acUve qat. 
had be-. clear~ det1ned. 

lD regard to RCIWl', campla:1nt at lack at 1DtanatiOl1, 0eDeral. 
I.eMt(r said that Air lorce Headquarters agreed that developraant 
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actiona had to be .1'ull¥ respOll8ive to 70'11r operat1OD&l require• 
..u aad tbat accord.1J'l£l7, you JNBt, be kept 1ntorll8d of progres••• 
.ur ro:rc. would correct 8lV' iDadequaciea tound in the flow of 10.
t01W.tioa to IKIW). 

!he .lrII:\r repUecJ on S Sept3Dlber that it coacurred w::Lth DAD'. 
'f'lw tbat CCllpl1c&ted equipment that was to von: together had to 
be de.Sped to do 80 .t:rolIl the begirm1ng. DA A1d that it vaa ar
nJtC1:ac a maet.i.rc of representatives of DOO" A1r 'oree, HORAD, an4 
tbI contn.otors to discuss cOilllp&tibil1t,y. 

this lIIMtinc wall held on 22 Septslber at Bell Telephone Labora. 
tor.l.es in lev Jerae"I'. According to a DA meJ'IlOl'BDlUil to the Ail' Force, 
the di8CU8aions indicated that Zeus and BMEWS could be made techDic
alq ocnpatible. Vario\1l'J problema weere to be studied and the Air 
Force advised. NCIWl repreaentativua at the meet1ng telt that in 
pneral the Eeti.ng produced a better understanding ot the need tor 
!MEWS a:nd Zeus representatives to work more closel3' together. 

, LoeATION OF NORAD HEADQUARTERS COMPLEX 

The re~ tor a IHi.'WS cl1.spl.Q' tac1lit,. broU&bt CODSider
ation ea:rlT in 1958 on a loag.....t.andir.rc need tor a new coo. In re
8pOD8e to a tBAF qtl8l7 on location ot the B4E'WS diaplq, lfClW) sdd 
in 'ebrua1"T 1958 that it preferred integration with au. 'lmdercrouDd 
COO in the Colorado Springs area. The headquarters of lfClRAI) aDd. 
compor:l8Dt co_nda had to be nearb;y, BCIlAD told the JCS in Harch, 
for rapid usaabl1' of the battle staff aDd tor joint. pl.aJmj~ taoa. 
ticms. HCIW) repcrted to the .JCS in April that RAND studies had 
ahCMD that the cro in a granite 1IOunt&1D 1n the Colorado ::springs 
area· offered tbe beat solution at the 1I08t reasonable cost. 

on 30 June 1958, the JCS asked tor formal NC<JIIIIIendat1oDB &Dd. 
3Ut1ticatiou tor a D8W headquarters location. Criteria ...... pro
v1ded, whicb were DOt :1lItended to be nstr1cti'f'e, the JCS 8&1d. 
The.. criteria were, 

(1) The location of tbe headquarters should be 
determined bJr the opt1.n!.um location tor the bardened 000. 

(2) '!'be COO. wherever located, will be a pr1JD8 
tarcet. ConsequentlT, the aite should be selected" &II 
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far .. practicable, remote from other 1ce.1 facllit1ea 
so, it attacked, a Jdn1'11'lD1l Irbonus e.f'fect·1I to tbs enEII17 
lIIOuld re.sult. 

(J) The st.ructure should be dea1p.od for an ewer
pl'N1I\IN of not IlOl"8 t.ban 200 poUDda per square 1Dch. 

(4) Tho coment1olJal admirtiBtrative headqa.artera 
abould be located con:nDient to the coo site. 

J(IW) replied on 31 Jul,y that studies had shawn tbat the If(JW) 
Headquarters eGlllpl.az should be located in t.be Colorado SpriDge area 
nth COJlV8n1en1; access to ita cae located 1n a sel.t-supportiDg 
grud.te foraticm uoar'b7. The two most attractive locatiom were 
Blodeattt,s Peak adjaceat. to the A:!r Force Acadear;y and Chqenne 
Hounta1D two 1I11e8 west of Fort CarsoD (south of Colorado Spr1:ngs). 
Deta1lecl site 8Ul"'I'e,YS aDd detemiDation of aupportinc facilities 
had to be made before a location could be selected. HCRAD recom
_dad these BUl"'t'eys be made without del.tq'., In September; HaW) learned into.rmal.ly that a world.ng croup 
or tbe JCS jo1Dt stat1' had recommended that tho COO be placed at 
Int Air FOl"'C8 Base with onl.7 the basement aM aub-baS8llltm.t con
art.nct1oD for hardening. Because or thisJ NCRAD wired tba JCS 
that cOllStruction 1n a granite momain Deal" Colorado Spr1Dga 
would perait. tIIll1m:I.ted harden:1.ng and axpansiOD at no creater cost 
than sort above-ground cODBtn.ction typical or SAG! :1DstallatiODlt. 
IICfW) aca1D urged that eita survs.rs be lII8de without delq. 

The JCS answered that tJSA.P' had been directed to JII&ke detaUecJ 
site 811U"Ve,'8 and develop estimates for tbe ejiea under ccms:lderat1oD. 

In ita 1.nstructiona to the Corps of Engineers, tf.W' said that 
tbe cr:1ter:ia for the cae :Involved bardeD1r.lg to 200 PSI, tbat cap8I
b:1l1t7 for tuture cpans10n had to be assured, ad that the ooc 
Bitr:inc Bhould laDd itself to lOMting the adm1n1str&t1Y8 beadq\1aI'
ter~ &ban groUDd 111 close Y1ciDity at IJ(JIlI8 future date. WAF aat.ecl 
1aDf"1dia:te act1ul on preJ.ipdMty cost eat:i.Irlatea ADd aite eelect1o:A 80 
tibat. iaatractiona could be issued f'or des1gD. The Corps o~ ~D
eera, USAF Said, vould. be asked to prosecute the de81p 80 that all 
1'aciUt1es would be completely dee1gned Ani read:y to advertise 'b7 1 
August 1959. 

In M1.rch 1959, NORA» was informed that the Corp8 of' Engineel'll 
bad recOBDeDded a site on Cheyenne Jobuntain. 'lbe.1r!S approved, CD 

... ~.... _----. 
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18 MU-ch, the Che;yame Ho\D1ta1n Bite as the location tor the 
IICIW) COO. 

COC SINGLE.AGENCY DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT 

IKIW) wrote to the ~ 1D October 1958 tbat it bel.1eYed OD8. 
~aJ.lT oc:mpeteDt II&eDCT should 888W1le reapaDB1b1l1t,' tor the 
ckwel.opmeDt and productiCll manqemeot of the eDt1re DSV electron1c 
COO complex. Th:1e would result 1D a proper:q 1ntegrated. srrrt-. 

II(JW) aa1d that it was part1cular~ concerned about b.ariJJe a 
p.roperl1' bltegrated. hal] bt1c DdsaUe Wease 8,1etem. ttaless tba 
daBi&D criteria tor the :sMDlS ZI cOlplex was clear:q e8tabl1sbed 
with the integrated BmS in adDd" BauD said, IIwe 1d.ll ooce aga1D 
pro&1ce separate detenae qstenas 101hich 1d.ll not work together and 
1d.l1 reqn1re expensive lI()djtication to properly serve llQW)'. 
needs.-

JlauD telt that the best vq to ,et an 1Jltagrated BMDS .. to 
haft the JlCRAD CClIIputaUon aDd displq cOlIIpla: treated. as a sep
arate devel.opme:at and procurement pro~ect. Th1a pl'O~ect should. 
be cc:ancernad with all ta.c1l1t1es required tor the ceotnl ZI c-.. 
plct. ftI.e8e 1rI:luded the integrated ICltl/IEUiH 81t1,1at1m1 d1splq, 
autcaa.tto a:lr-breatb1Dg (SAGE) sit.uation d1aplq, sat.ell1te pre
diction ocnputers, .aster cOIIputer aD! data handling ta.c1l1t.1ea, 
etc. 

ICJW) euggested two courses of action to a.ch1eTe th1.8 ob~ec
tin. The f'1rst was to _end the C\ll"l'eJ1't BMEWS contract to incl'Ude 
the all-1nclus1ve req\d.rement.a. The second was to initiate an __ 
Ed1ate separate all-1Dclusive contnct tor the nev COO taci11t.y. 

Tn this cormection" llCIW) told JDC that SlOB plaDs should he 
·~ed. fteT ahould provide tor .oditication of the .lH/I'SQ-8 C<8I
puter program and input ad output c:lrcu1try to proYide automatic 
proceaa1Dg ot data to and t:rom the I<JW) autcutic SAGi d1splq 
8Dd tor 1\mdiq' of the COO SAGE d1splq, U :not pronded aeparate:b' 
as ~ed earlier. 

",..'
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_ COO ,... DImlap aDd AB8oc1at.as and the Mrl'BE Carporat1ODe* 
Ihmlap completed. tm:actioDal requirement. st.ud1' :t.a October lIb:1cb 
'ftCtMlflDl:!ad a 1IUl:t1-leul. const.ract1on. HI!RI, (1IJ the other huxI, 
l"IICCI. smed, a s:l.D&le-leT8l. conatru.cUcm with a .,.1]eJ' diaplA;T. 

At ttrllt, SA October, 00tWJ recOllllleDded the D1mlap :report to 
USAr &8 • po1at at departure tor develOP1xll a 000 CKIl tor .uz Ie-
88&I"Ch and Devel.opaeut CCJIIIMl'Jd gnida'ace 1D equj.pmeDt dea1p. .A.tta
.tu-the:r atud.:r at the l'epO't't" however" NatAl) declded that the Dunl.ap 
~dat:1DU in epaa. sise" apace" arrangarMlDt for displq areas 
aDd the master diSPla7 techn:l.que could DOt be coD81dered tiDal. 
I'CJW) I"8CClllllended 1n8tead that a C<*plete ilJ.vast:lcat1OD at the.. 
ueu -.a DlCeasar,r before the design was made tiDal. ADother 
quat:lOl1 to be solved vas that of OM versus m:ulti,ple l.egel. con
atruct1cD. 

, 
 mAr replied on 19 Januar7 19$9 tbat a Q(Jl vu beiDa' drattec!. 

'1:IG oould DOt; be pUbllshed until jo1ut atat.t action had. been caa

plated and a decision made on the a1ngle service 1IIIJlIIg8r !A:lea. 

lEAF concurred on the need tor a complete st~ at requb'--.ts. 


INTERIM BMEWS DISPLAY F~CILITY 

The Tbule BMlillS slte would reach 1.1m1ted capabU1V b.r Sept-.. 
bel" 196o" tbB Clear Bite. Je4r later. !be DW COO tacillt7 woul4' 
pro'bablT DOt be ~ \1Dt1l late 1961 or earl;y 1962. 

In rea!lp0llS8 to. qI18I7 1nNl ADO on th1a sabjact, COIAD u.Sd. 
that 1t • dec1rdon vas Mde 1D rr 19,9 on location at t.be ace aad 
IT 1959 or IT 1960 1'lmds were appropriated for CCMtruct.1on, lip
pl'QXhIatelT two ad 0JII8-bal.t to three J'NZ's ahoald be allowed tar 

* 'fbi Jtt"J.'RB Co:rporaticm va.s 8pC)ZlBOnld b.r Massachusetts IDst1
t'lZte of !echDGlogy aud worked with UId aS8isted tbe mAl .l1r De- ' 
t8D88 s,stema Integration Div1sion (.A.DSlD). mu w.s 1DcorporatecJ 
on 18 Ju:b" 1958. Ita president,.. Hr. C. w. BalHgan who am
~ offices at Banacoa AFB. Becif'ord. Massachusetts, 1D the 
.ADSDl bu1ld1q{.. JDSDl vas a tr1-c0lllllBDd unit formed in the aprS:rc
of 19S8 at Banec01ll b.r tba .&.1r Force. Major 0EI1eral. lea:math P. 
Bergquist was COlIIIIIID.d.er• 

.~ 
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the i:q)lamant1Dc ph..... It appeared.. add 1'ClW), that the earl.1.88t 
a .. COO lmlldi. could be aaUable would be 1 Jul:I1962. 

Because at th1a. IkJW) CODt1m1ed, the JHJiS ce:atral computer 
should be plazmecl tor 1DBtaJ.l.at1on on aD 1.DteriJI 'ba8JJI at a leased 
tac1l.1t7 in the Colorado Springs area or a loaned :f&eWt7 at Jort 
carson. .lcCOl'dmtIT, ADO ahould IU.TIU1P :for the required howI_, 
tlOOl' apace, and au.ch other items as power, a1'r conditioning, aDd 
ceaIIl1Dicaticma. 

A conference on tba lDterbl displq was beld with ADO, JiCl, 
aM .DDC :la October. .A.moqJ the aoncl.uaiona reaehecl were the .tol 
loIdlrc. The J:JmWS equipment, except tor aatell1te prediction COllo

puter, vculd be ~ tor :IDBtal.lat1on b7 ~ 196O. The satellite 
oGq)V.ter would be read;r .tor inBtallat10n in Hq 1961. Tba moat 
opt1Kl8t1c est:.1ate .tor completion or a D8V COO bu1ld~ wu 1961. 
l'D Gl"der to set the earliest value .froa BMEWS" the tact1cal d.1spllrlr 
auld be located in the present COO tor at least a 7e8.r aDd pro'b
abl1' JaUCh longer. 

b total space requ1reamt tor the ZI BfJ.i1tlS equ1pment" less 
1be tact:ica.l d1Bplq and satellite predicttoD computer" vaa 6,000 
square .teet. Several poss1b1lit:ies were ear.a:m1ned .tor locat1:ng 
tb1B equipDmt. bee Uu:llJded putt1Dg part of it in a DBarb;r 
l'8Dted buildj,. and part on the base. putting it :1n • prefabr1cate4 
lmUd:tng DllXt to the COO" and putt1ng it in the basement of a D8&l"
by' build;J,.. on the base. The latter _8 recOlllDElllded b7 ~ con
.tareea. 

ALTERNATE ICBM DETECTION PROPOSALS 

There 1IWe a DUIIIber or proposals tor ICBK detect.1on 8y'BteIJ8 
1IDder cons1derat1011 that would add to the BMDlS capaW] i:ty. ODe 
f:L the JIIOSt 1IIportant or these (:l:nBo.tar as progresa toward ad~ 
t1aD 1I&a coacemec1) .. the Lockheed M1ssUea s,vtemB Di'ti.aioD 
project lIS-U7L. Th18 would contaiD lID 1Dfrared detection apt.
that appeare4 promia~ .tor a1r de1'enae Wlea • 

.lauD I"8COIftA'l'Md to tbe _ecut.ive agent in AprU 19S8 that 
deYel.opID8Ilt or sach a qatem be accelerated and that W:IeD it prond 
practical and eftective.. .it be brouaht 1nto production. If(JW)'.
nav vu that the BmlS waa an urgent requ:!rerneDt, but, be1Dg baaed 

--...~. 
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CIIl radar, it va. "fUln.erabJ.e to oounterJlll8aS'Ql"8. It bad. other 1I8IIk
Dleaea al.8o renlti:ac 1'1'011 deYelopmenta 111 p1"OteoU't'e ooat1Dc-, re
d\1cUon of the croa.... sect1oDal area of DOae OOD88, the problea of 
lIOrtiDg to el1..s,.te deoa,ya cd other apace objects, 8Q1"Vei]]«QC4 
nstr1ot:1oaer 1l11pOMd 'b.r site selectiona, ad p-o'IIDI! bued lJ.Da of 
e1cht equipment. 

!hi W8-ll7L Idght., liCJW) suaested, be a aolut:loa to the probl•• 
!be Air )tarDe aswered em 21. Nair tJJat an 1ntrared aubqatea of 
W8-U7L ... beiDg developed to det.ect the la1mch1nl of an IC1IK. 

In the nan tfN JIOJIt.bs, a DUIIIber of d1sc:uas1oDs were held with 
.AlP!, the .&Jr Parce, CId other agencies. I':raI these diacuss10D8 
1t appeared 'that cleYelcpmea:t. of the WS-1l7t 1ntrared Q"Stem va.e 
teas1ble and prac1i1c&l.. Because of th1a, on 16 December 19S8, 
J'CIW) reco.emed that dev'el.opment. of this IQ'II'taa be treated .. 
• _tter of the highest 1Il'IeDCJ". 

JDotber proposal. UDder OODSiderat1on W&8 tor • IQ"Btaa tbat had 
the __ P.rojeot Dav1cl.* !be Project Dat14 proposal vas t~ eqrdp
.at 1ibat had • pusive detection Q'8t;aa aDd aD EC2l acti.... ~ 
'!be pUSi.... detect.icm 8,T81iED oo11ld. detect the 'Y8rt.1cal1lOtioll of 
ldJss1las and the gu1daDoe 81'8tea s1gnal..8, and deofpber the a1a1Ue 
pSdance oodes. The act1.... IQ"8tea could ..1- the p1duee tQ"8ta 
GIl" it could insert talae steering 1Dst.ruct1ons. 

1il lane 19S8, BatAD recalllll8Med to the secutive agent that 
t:b1t sratea be 8ftl.uated. The.xm I&T8 the project to the Weapou 
S7Bt- B'ralDat.ion Group tor evaluation. 

. 1il u.e I188DtiDle, 1l(JW) bad recei:V'ed enough turther iDtozutiorD. 
to be able to prepare a a,pec1t1c proposal. Tb:l.s.. aubm1ttecl to 
the JCS CIIl 1.6 OCtober 1955, also tor evaluation bt WBm. 

1'au:D aid tbat it bad been assured tbat the Dm.d ..,..tea
could be produced, deplo,yad and operat100aJ..q capable of 4eteotillc 
IlissUea 'before II1J7 other 8U'q ~ s,ystem CU1TeI11il1' under 

(., 
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~ BauD telt tbat tb1a IV.tam should aupplem8llt BmIS 
84 be of ooutimrinc nppor1i AI a CClq)1emantar.r qat. 1:A tba 
atDIS.... Ita coet vu reasonable, which, together v.1t1l the 
earll' e.plG,Jll8l1t date, ma4e it m attra.ot.1T8 proposition. BauD 
aajd that the DaT1d 8J'1fliaa coulcl provides 

.. 	:r.arq ~ agalnBt ICEK's; 
b. 	 ECK weapon aca1Dst ICBK radio-iDert1al guidance 

s.retemsJ 
c. 	 Ilough detem1Dation of the trajectorr path, 
d. 	 ILlln (electronic 1ntel.1.1gence) on Soriet lCBK 

development; 
e. 	 ELm an satellite lauDcMng and operation. 

BCIUD proposed a1x locations tor David equ:1pmeDt, vb1ch would 
coapr1se .. weapons conple:r:s st. IAwrence Island, on two aldpe 111 
vaters DOrth of Scand1Daria; SamsuD, Turkey; Korabetsu, Bok:kaSdo, 
JapanJ Peshawar, PaJdsta:o, and J'rankturt (or Berl1D), ~. 
IJ.'he st. LawreDce Island aDd IIb1pboarcl 1nstalla:t1ona would be zoe
8p(Xl81,.. to reql.drementa 1n SUpport of defense of the Borth 
A.IIer1oan cOl1t1Dent. The other sites would ausment defense aDd 
BLIlIl' requ1remeuts tor 0'. S. and. overseas commands. 

SATELLITE DETECTION AND TRACKING SYSTEM 

JD la'J:T 19$8, NCRA.D lea.med that ARPA was tr,1,ng to deterra1:De 
what orcanbation should 'IIal'Iaie a aoon-to-be eatabl1ahed 1ntera 
satellite detection and tracking s,ratem.. The ,Ur Force recOllllelld
eel that BatAD be g:l:ren operational control of the 1nter1a, as vel1 
aa the ult1mato,. vsta.. 

!he Air Porce pua1tion. (as ex.pre88E1Ci 10. .. luJ:T JIISIIIOrandull 1'.rc:a 
tho Air Force to AIlPA) vas that the detection aDd 1dent1ticatioa 
of the I18.ture of aU satellltea was of overrid.1.ni :1IIlportaDce, and 
that tbe :Int.erilrl s,yste. vas an operat1onal consideration. !he 
1nter1a s;ratem vas just ano'lobar subS)"stem of the overall air de
t8D88 ""stem. and,. as auch, should be 1nt.egrated hen its inception 
'UI1der BaUD. '1'be advantages or KORAD cont.rol were .. t'ollova. 

a. file 1Dt.oriIa systeil would be techn:1cal.lJr cc. 

pat1ble with the air defense DetworitJ 


b. Duplication would be avoided by MIT integrat.1rlc 

http:overrid.1.ni


all a:d.st.iAg oowanl()4t1oDs; 
c. other 1IpIlCiea.. besides tbe reaearch aDd. de

"Nl.opmaD.t _ tbe 1DteJ] saeace coammtt1ea.. that uadad 
the :lDf'ormat:1c:a" .,uld raca1va 1t on an exped1ted. bu:laJ 

d. ....arch aDd. d.nalo.pmsa.t apnc1ea at &1l 
lJel"'f'ke. 1IOUld race1Te ~ &!Xl uece8S&1T :lDf'0'l'lII&t1AXl 
reaa:rd:.llw the &dYanced and tutu.re detection and tracking.,.taa•. 
.&00 adv1sed ICIWl in October that 1t had lea.rDad that a deo1

dOll a1sbt 'be llade soon in DOD on maDoagement of the s.rstem. ADO 
1"8OClDEmded that ICIUD back up t5A.F'a position with a letter to 
the .JCS. 

ICIlAD did thiaon 26 beaber. lfClW) wrote that the ult1mate 
apaoe track ~ had to be as 1:Db.erentl.1' a part of the ICIUD or
p.Jdsat1aa ae the COImRlt1onal radar I18work: 1n the C\tl"l'IEmt 8,J'8taa. 
It the ult.Date qstea vas to be deY810ped responsive to ICIUD'. 
l"8Cl~ and proper17 1n.tegrated" there appeared to be DO al
terDat1va to placing the whole project lU:Ider ItIW) control 1D the 
iJEIed:Iate future. Its letter vaa" theretore" -. decla:rat1on of 
atroDg support tor the tBAJ' reoOlllll8Ddat1on tor tba "SSgJII!lent of 
the 1Dte1"a" as vel.l as the ultimate, Satellite Detect10D and 
'.rracldnr B7steIa to !lauD for operational control.-

JJowenr, )lCIW) po1Dted out that while it could establ1sh the 
.n1tar.J' reqrd.reIIlEmta and operate the qst8lll, 1t d1d DOt ban the 
ac1ezrtU1c 8Ild eog1near1ng atatf to develop the ult1Mte ~ 
or 1dIproYe the 1nteriJa qatem. A.tIother agency would have to baDdl. 
th1a 1:11 JllUCh the 88118 lI81' that the SlQB 8Tstem had 'been deYeloped. 
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